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Two more 
Dominhue Stephens swtes two of his 12 points against 
Southeast Mksourt State in lrelping North Cstvfina Central 
to the Divtsion II Menf Basketbell Championship- Story on 
page 8. 

Commission’s agenda includes 
graduation rates, Proposal 42 

Other topics 
* 

Possible legislation to require 
institutional disclosure of graduation 
rates and a review of the adoption 
of Proposal No. 42 by the 1989 
NCAA Convention are among the 
major items on the agenda for the 
NCAA Presidents Commission’s 
April 5-6 meeting in Chicago. 

In its pre-Convention meeting 
January 8 in San Francisco, the 
Commission adopted a statement 
urging member institutions that cur- 
rently collect graduation-rate data 
to make that information available 
in the recruiting process. It also 
pledged to prepare legislation for 
the 1990 NCAA Convention to 
make such disclosure mandatory, 
and that will be before the Commis- 
sion in Chicago. 

The review of Proposal No. 42 
was placed on the Commission’s 
agenda (as well as that of the NCAA 
Council’s April 17-l 9 meeting) when 
Commission Chair Martin A. Mas- 
sengale and NCAA President Albert 
M. Witte met with representatives 
of the Southeastern Conference and 
of Georgetown University earlier 
this year. Massengale andl Witte 
agreed that both the Comlmission 
and the Council would review the 
issues involved. 

Proposal No. 42 would eliiminate 
the partial-qualifier category in 
NCAA Bylaws 14.3.1 and 1,4.3.2 as 
they apply to Division I institutions. 
It will become effective August 1, 
1990, unless the 1990 Convention 
rescinds or modifies it in some way. 

Another major issue on the April 
5-6 agenda is the Commission’s 
review of the discussions in the 1% 
month National Forum that it spon- 
sored, as well as the American Insti- 
tutes for Research studies related to 
that Forum. 

It is anticipated that the next 
report in that research effort -data 
relating to the black student-ath- 
lete ~~ will be available for review by 
the Commission in Chicago. If so, it 
also will be released publicly from 
the NCAA national office at that 
time. 

Veteran coaches face challenges 
bv two newcomers in Final Four 

J 
By James M. Van Valkenburg 
NCAA Director of Statistics 

The four coaches in the 1989 
men’s Division 1 basketball semi& 
nals offer a study in contrasts. 

Final Four veterans Mike Krzy- 
zewski (only repeater from 1988) 
and Lou Henson are facing new- 
comer P. J. Carlesimo and the first 
interim coach in Final Four history, 
Steve Fisher, whose entire head- 
coaching career at the four-year 
level amazingly includes only the 
four Michigan games in this tour- 
nament. 

On March 15 at 7:45 a.m., athlet- 
ics director Bo Schembechler called 
him into his office and said: “Fisher, 
you are going to coach.” Bill Frieder 

had just taken the Arizona State 
job. The coaching legend never 
made a quicker, more forceful and 
productive move in his athletics life. 
Ten days and seven hours (or 247 
hours) later, Michigan was in its 
first Final Four since 1976 (runner- 
up). 

“I pinch myself to make certain 
that I am in the land of the living 
and it is real,” Fisher said. Before 
facing North Carolina and Dean 
Smith, Fisher said: ‘I can remember 
when I was a high school coach, 
sneaking in to try to get his auto- 
graph (he got it.)” Fisher turned 44 
the day before the Virginia game. 
The Illinois State graduate (M.S. 
1968) helped Les Wothke turn West- 
em Michigan around in 1981. All 

his headcoaching experience came 
at Rich East High School (Park 
Forest, Illinois, 141-70 over eight 
seasons, best in school history). 

Carlesimo, who played for Digger 
Phelps’ 197 1 Fordham NCAA team, 
has increased his victory total every 
season at Seton Hall-six, nine, IO, 
14,15,22 and now 30. His 1988 team 
was the school’s firstever NCAA 
tournament team. His parents were 
on hand for hugs and kisses after the 
big victory in Denver. “The best 
thing you can do is make your 
parents happy,” said P. J., oldest of 
10 children. A year ago, his father 
retired as executive director of the 
Metropolitan Intercollegiate Bas- 
ketball Association, which conducts 

See Veteran. page 6 

Among the other topics to be 
discussed by the Commission in the 
meeting: 

l A progress report by the Com- 
mission’s Advisory Committee to 
Review the NCAA Governance 
Process. 

l A review of the approach used 
by the Commission in grouping 
certain legislative proposals at 
NCAA Conventions. 

aA status report on special 
NCAA committees dealing with 
current major issues, including the 
Special Committee to Review Ama- 
teurism Issues, the Special Commit- 
tee on Cost Reduction and the 
Special Committee to Review the 
NCAA Membership Structure. 

l A review of issues involving 
sports agents. 

l Consideration of the concept of 
some type of certification or exter- 
nal-review process in intercollegiate 
athletics. 

l Means by which the Commis- 
sion might support or assist chief 
executive officers in athletics mat- 
ters. 
Subcommittees 

The Commission’s division sub- 
committees also have topics to dis- 
cuss in their separate sessions in 
Chicago: 

l Division I-The Proposal No. 
42 issue, including the annual 
NCAA study of partial qualifiers 
and nonqualifiers. 

l Division II ~ A review of cur- 
rent Division II academic require- 
ments, including the first study of 
Division II partial qualifiers and 
nonqualifiers. 

0 Division 111 -A review of cur- 
rent Division III financial aid legis- 
lation, a study of the undergraduate 
enrollments of successful institutions 
in Division III championships and 
consideration of replacing national 
championships with regional cham- 

See Commission 5. page 2 

Tournament participants 
to share in $31 million 
More than 90 percent of Division 1 basketball-playing institutions 

will share in the proceeds from the 5 1st Division I Men’s Basketball 
Championship April 1 and 3 in Seattle, Washington, according to 
NCAA Associate Executive Director Louis J. Spry. 

This year, every automatic-qualifying conference has in place a 
revenue-sharing formula for tournament receipts. Therefore, 266 of 
293 (90.8 percent) Division 1 basketball-playing institutions will 
receive a portion of the proceeds. Spry, the Association’s controller, 
reported that the total proceeds will be $3 I ,024,800. 

The Atlantic Coast and Big Ten Conferences will receive the 
largest amounts ~$4,503,600 each. The Big East Conference is next, 
at $3,753,000. As noted in the table below, 10 conferences will receive 
tournament proceeds in excess of $1 million-up from eight in 1988. 

The 64-team tournament field represents 21.8 percent of Division 
I member institutions, which is a participation ratio of I to 4.5. 

1989 National C&gilts Divisim I Mm’s Baskdbdl Champ&hip 
Analysis d Projadad 0lsbibuUm d Net Rtipk 

Tdrl Numbs d Entrants Total 
lnstltutim Mmlbm mdllmndsRedad Units lll2kkf 
Atlantic Coast 8 I-2-3-3-4-5 10 WWMXI 
Big Ten 10 2-3-3-5-5 4sD3,6OD 
Big East 9 l-I-4-4-5 1: 3.753.DOcl 
Big Eight 

1: 
l-l-3-3 a 2,001,6Dcl 

Pacific-10 l-l-2-3 1,751,4ai 
Metro 7 l-i-l-3 i 1,501,200 
Southeastern.. 10 l-i-l-l-l 5 1,251.OaI 
Big West. 10 4 4 vw800 
Southwest. 
Western Ath. i 

2-2 4 1 ,DOOKQ 
2-2 

i 
1 .oM),8M) 

Atlantic 10.. 10 l-2 750.6DO 
Midwestern 
American South ; 

l-2 3 
Egi 

DePaul Univ. 1 : ; 
ECAC No. Atl. _. _. 10 2 z$i 
Mid-American 
Notre Dame Univ. 

9 
; 

I 

: 
2 zgi 

Ohio Valley 
Sun Belt ._. a ; ; z%i 
West Coast 

: 
l-1 2 

Big Sky 
1 

1 iz% 
Colonial 
East Coast.. i 1 1 zl:z 
Ivy 1 
Metro Atlantic.. i 
Mid-Continent 

i 
1 

1 z:z 

Mid-Eastern 
Missouri Valley 

ii 
1 

1 izgi 

Northeast 1 1 Z:Z 
Southern 1 
Southland i 1 1 Zgl 
Southwestern 
Trans America 1: 1 

1 
1 z:z 

Totals 266 124 124 t311324mll 
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Commission’s 
Continued from page I 
pionships in certain sports. 

All three division subcommittees 
will review the National Forum 
discussions and the AIR research 
data from the perspective of their 
own divisions. 

Massengale will chair the Com- 

mission session, while the division 
subcommittees will be chaired by 
Lattie F. Coor, University of Ver- 
mont, Division 1; Thomas A. Bond, 
Clarion Univeristy of Pennsylvania, 
Division II, and the Rev. William J. 
Byron, Catholic University, Division 
III. 

Shaffer leaving MCC post 
James W. Shaffer, the Midwestern 

Collegiate Conference’s first full- 
time commissioner, announced his 
resignation March 28 to accept a 
position as vice-president of public 
affairs at Butler University. 

media relations; government rela- 
tions, and responsibility for inter- 
nal communications with faculty 
members, students, alumni and trus- 
tees. 

Shaffcr will have oversight of the 
university’s athletics and publica- 
tions departments. 

Shaffer assumed his position as 
MCC commissioner in September 
1984. 

As vice-president of public affairs, 
Shaffer will report directly to the 
president and have primary respon- 
sibility for all public relations and 
public affairs matters concerning 
the university. 

That will include all press and 

Scholarship named 
for late ski coach 

A foreign exchange scholarship 
for disabled student-athletes, pref- 
erably competitive skiers, has been 
established at the University of 
Denver to honor the late Wilhelm 
Josef (Willy) Schaeffler, whose 
teams won I3 NCAA champion- 
ships in skiing during his 24-year 
career at the school. 

The scholarship was established 
to honor Schaeffler’s contributions 
to worldwide skiing and athletics in 
general. 

For more information, contact 
The WiIIy Schaeffler Scholarship 
Fund, Institutional Advancement, 
P.O. Box 10864, Denver, Colorado 
80210, or telephone 303/871-2103. 

Catlin appointed 
to usoc post 

Don H. Catlin, M.D., has been 
appointed to the International Olym- 
pic Committee Medical Commis- 
sion, becoming the first U.S. 
representative on that commission 
since 1980. 

Catlin was appointed by IOC 
President Juan Antonio Samaranch 
to serve on the commission indefi- 
nitely. He will be one of six members 
of the Doping Subcommission. 

Catlin is director of the Paul 
Ziffren Olympic Analytical Labo- 
ratory at the University of Califor- 
nia, Los Angeles, Medical Center. 

He was a consultant to the now- 
defunct NCAA Special Drug-Test- 
ing Committee in 198485. 

Director 
Robert C. Khayat, vice-chan- 
cehr for university relations 
and pmfessor of law at the 
Univmity of M&s&s/@, has 
been sycryldntedexesutfve di- 
mdor of the NCAA Founda- 
aon- 

During his tenure, the conference 
expanded to nine members. 

The MCC has broadened its base 
as a Division 1 conference by adding 
women’s athletics. It has increased 
its sports championships to 15. 

Prior to becoming MCC com- 
missioner, Shaffer spent nearly nine 
years in the communications de- 
partment of the NCAA. He cur- 
rently is a member of the NCAA 
Council. 

James 
m 
Shaffer 

NACDA convention agenda includes 
discussions of top athletics issues 

Several of the most pressing issues letics, UniGrsity of Connecticut. institutions, who also will participate 
in a meeting of the Division I-A 
Directors Association. The group is 
chaired by J. Frank Broyles, director 
of athletics at the University of 
Arkansas, Fayetteville. 

in intercollegiate athletics today will 
be among topics discussed at the 
24th annual convention of the Na- 
tional Association of Collegiate Dii 
rectors of Athletics June 4-7 in 
Anaheim, California. 

Sessions on cost containment and 
financing of athletics, freshman eli- 
gibility, and sports law are scheduled 
at the meeting, which is expected to 
attract approximately 800 athletics 
directors, assistant ADS and confer- 
ence officials. 

Also planned are sessions on col- 
leges’ involvement in the Olympic 
movement and on NCAA gover- 
nance and membership structure. 

The convention officially will 
open on the morning of June 5 with 
a keynote address by Frank Wells, 
president of Walt Disney Company. 
NACDA is the official sponsor of 
the Disneyland Pigskin Classic foot- 
ball game that will be played annu- 
ally in Anaheim Stadium. 

Among the discussion sessions 
and their moderators are the follow- 
ing: 

*“Propositions 42 and 43: Pros 
and Cons,” with Bill Byrne, director 
of athletics, University of Oregon, 
and Joan C. Cronan, director of 
women’s athletics, University of Ten- 
nessee, Knoxville. 

@“NCAA Governance and Res- 
tructuring,” Thomas C. Hansen, 
commissioner, Pacific10 Confer- 
ence, and Judith M. Sweet, director 
ofathie&., University-of California; 
San Diego, and NCAA secretary- 
treasurer. 

l “Olympic Sports and Colleges: 
A Better Marriage,” Harvey W. 
Schiller, commissioner, Southeastern 
Conference, and Patricia H. Meiscr- 
McKnett, associate director of ath- 

@“Challenge of the ‘90s: Cost 
Containment and Financing of In- 
tercollegiate Athletics,“Sam Janko- 
vich, director of athletics, University 
of Miami (Florida). 

l “Sports on Trial,” Kenneth A. 
Free, commissioner, Mid-Eastern 
Athletic Conference. 

Presiding over many of the con- 
vention’s sessions will be NACDA 
President Gary Cunningham, di- 
rector of athletics at California State 
University, Fresno. 

Also planned are programs that 
will appeal to representatives of 
schools in all NCAA membership 
divisions, as well as National Asso- 
ciation of Intercollegiate Athletics 
member schools and junior colleges. 

Among those attending the con- 
vention will be many of the athletics 
directors from NCAA Division I-A 

Also, about 200 to 250 convention 
registrants are expected to remain 
in Anaheim June 8-10 for NACDA’s 
annual management institute. The 
institute is part of a NACDA con- 
tinuingeducation program designed 
to offer athletics administrators an 
opportunity to study various topics 
pertinent to the profession. 

The convention and the manage- 
ment institute will be held at the 
Anaheim Hilton, which also will be 
the site of separate luncheons salut- 
ing collegiate Olympians and 
winners of NACDA’s annual 
awards. 

Didion to return to national office 
David A. Didion will rejoin the 

national office staff April 3 as an 
enforcement representative. He fills 
a vacancy created by the departure 
of Joseph W. Buffington last Janu- 
ary. 

A 1973 graduate of Ohio State 
University, Didion first joined the 
NCAA as an enforcement repre- 
sentative in 1978. He served in that 
position until 1985 when he was 
named an administrative assistant 
on the University of Kansas football 
staff. 

Didion moved to the University 
of Pittsburgh when former Kansas 
football coach Gottfried was named 
head coach at Pitt after the 1985 
season. He rejoined the national of- 
fice staff as an enforccmcnt rcpre- 
sentative in July 1986. 

David A. 
Didion 

Didion moved to Knoxville, Ten 
nessee, in January 1988 to enter 
private business. For the past several 
months, he has served as a part- 
time investigator for the enforce 
ment department. 

Legislative Assistance 
1999 Column No. 13 

NCAA Bylaw 16.1.6-institutional awards banquets 
As plans are being made for institutional awards banquets, member 

institutions are reminded to review Bylaw 16.1.6. The NCAA Council has 
agreed that an institution is limited to providing not more than three 
banquets per year in a sport: a postseason team award or recognition 
meeting to honor one of its intercollegiate athletics teams (Bylaw 16. I .6.1); 
an annual all-sports banquet or meeting to honor all of its intercollegiate 
athletics teams (Bylaw 16.1.6.2), and a recognition banquet that occurs 
prior to or during the season, for which an institution’s athletics booster 
club may finance the team’s transportation expenses (Bylaw 16. I .6.3). The 
Council noted that the application of Bylaw 16.1.6.3 requires that no 
tangible awards be presented to studenttathlctes in the conduct of such a 
recognition banquet. 

The Council also confirmed a previous interpretation precluding the 
provision of transportation for student-athletes who are being provided an 
occasional family home meal per Bylaw 16.12.1.4, noting the distinction 
between that type of situation and the provision of transportation (which is 
permissible) for student-athletes to attend the institution’s banquets 
permitted per Bylaws 16.1.6.1 and 16.1.6.2. Further, the provisions of 
Bylaws 16.6.2.1 and 16.6.2.3 would not permit a member institution to 
provide the parents or legal guardians or friends of student-athletes with 
free admissions and meals in conjunction with the institution’s awards 
banquets permitted per Bylaw 16. I .6. 

NCAA Bylaw 16.1.2-permissible awards 
Bylaw 16.1.2 and Figure 16-l set forth the summary of awards that a 

student-athlete may receive without jeopardizing eligibility for intercollegiate 
athletics. All awards except those received prior to enrollment (see Bylaw 
16. I I I) and when the student-athlete is not regularly enrolled (see Bylaw 
16. I. 1.3) must include an appropriate institutional insignia or letter, event 
specification, or comparable identification. Merchandise or appliance 
items may not be utilized as awards unless they are specifically authorized 
and properly personalized. Further, according to Bylaw 16. I .2.2, student- 
athletes may receive the following or similar awards (with institutional 
insignia or proper personalization as required by Bylaw 16. I .2. I) without 
jeopardizing intercollegiate athletics eligibility: binoculars, blankets, 
blazers, cameras, clock radios, jackets, luggage, pen and pencil sets, 
photographs, plaques, rings, scrolls, sweaters, trophies, and watches. These 
awards must be properly personalized (i.e., the event for which the 
recipient is receiving the award and/or the identity of the recipient is 
inscribed on the award). Further, awards presented by a member 
institution, conference or other approved agency must be uniform for all 
team members receiving the award. 

Merchandise items that cannot be properly personalized (e.g., gift 
certificates, appliances, television sets, golf clubs, tennis racquets and 

sporting goods) are prohibited. For example, it would not be permissible 
for a participant in a tournament to receive as an award a merchandise 
item, a gift certificate from a pro shop or a certificate that may be redeemed 
for a sporting goods item. 
NCAA Bylaw 14.1.2-validity of academic credentials 

NCAA member institutions are reminded of the provisions of Bylaw 
14. I .2, which state that as a condition and obligation of membership, it is 
the responsibility of a member institution to determine the validity of the 
information on which the eligibility of a student-athlete is based. 
Therefore, it is the responsibility of a member institution to determine 
whether a transcript is valid for purposes of applying appropriate NCAA 
legislation to the eligibility of a student-athlete when the institution receives 
notification, or otherwise has cause to believe, that a student-athlete’s high 
school, preparatory school or two-year college transcript is not valid. 

The Council has reviewed situations in which student-athletes who 
appeared to meet the requirements of Bylaw 14.3.1 subsequently were 
notified that their test scores had been invalidated by the applicable testing 
service and has concluded that no institutional responsibility would be 
involved in such a case until notification is received from the testing service 
(assuming that no coaching staff member or other representative is 
involved in an arrangement for a fraudulent test). At the point of such 
notification, the institution must declare the student-athlete ineligible 
under Bylaw 14.3. I, and the matter then should be referred to the NCAA 
Eligibility Committee for a determination (on a case-by-case basis) in 
accordance with Bylaw 14.13.4.3 as to any appropriate loss of eligibility 
beyond the remainder of the freshman year for a student-athlete who 
practices or competes in intercollegiate athletics and/ or receives institutional 
financial assistance while ineligible for such aid, practice or competition. 

NCAA Bylaw 13.1.3.2-evaluation periods/ 
Division I women’s basketball 

According to 1989 Convention Proposal No. 89, Division I women’s 
basketball coaching staff members may engage in evaluation activities 
during official tryouts for the ABAUSA Olympic Festival; however, 
because the effective date of this legislation is August I, 1989, it would not 
be permissible for coaching staff member to engage in such evaluation 
activities outside the appropriate evaluation periods during the spring of 
1989. This is a clarification of Bylaw 13.1.3.24~) as it appears in the 1989- 
90 NCAA Manual. 

This material was provided by the NCAA legislative services department as 
an aid to member institutions. If an imtitution has a question it would like to 
have amwered in this column, the question should be directed to William B. 
Hunt, as&ant executive director for legislative services, at the NCAA 
national office. 



Committee recommends Proposal No. 
Actions related to NCAA initial- 

eligibility legislation highlighted the 
March 22-23 meeting in Kansas 
City of the Association’s Academic 
Requirements Committee. Ap- 
proved were the following recom- 
mendations, which will be 
forwarded to the Council: 

*That implementation of Pro- 
posal No. 42, which alters existing 
initial-eligibility legislation, be de- 
layed until August 1992. 

l That the Council sponsor a 
resolution at the 1990 Convention 
that, if approved by the member- 
ship, would authorize a feasibility 
study of the establishment of a 
national clearinghouse for initial 
eligibility. 

NCAA President Albert M. Witte 
attended the meeting and encour- 
aged the committee to take a posii 
tion on Proposal No. 42. After the 
proposal was adopted at the 1989 
Convention, Witte and NCAA Pres- 
idents Commission Chair Martin 
A. Massengale met with representa- 
tives of the Southeastern Conference 
and Georgetown University and 
agreed to place the issue on the 
agendas for the Council and Com- 
mission in April. The Academic 
Requirements Committee’s recom- 
mendation also will be reported at 
those meetings. 

“Committee members were 
sharply divided on No. 42,” said 
Douglas S. Hobbs, faculty athletics 
representative at the University of 
California, Los Angeles, and chair 
of the Academic Requirements Com- 
mittee. 

“The committee always has fa- 
vored the strengthening of academic 
standards. Nevertheless, and pre- 
dictably, there was a great deal of 
disagreement over whether No. 42 

Summers named 
to publishing staff 
at national office 

J. Gregory Summers has joined 
the national office staff as publica- 
tions editor, filling a vacancy created 
by the recent departure of B. Gibson 
Smith. 

A Wisconsin native, Summers is 
a 1982 graduate of the University of 
Wisconsin, Madison, and is a 
member of the Phi Beta Kappa 
honorary fraternity. 

For the past three years, he has 
served as managing editor of Edu- 

cation Forward, a monthly news- 
paper published by the Wisconsin 
Department of Public Instruction. 

Prior to joining that state agency, 
Summers was advertising manager 
of the Leverenz Shoe Company of 
Sheboygan, Wisconsin. He also has 
worked as advertising manager and 
writer for a sports weekly in the 
Milwaukee area. 

Football league 
has six members 

The Atlantic Collegiate Football 
Conference has admitted St. Francis 
College (Pennsylvania) and Marist 
College for the 1989 season. 

The new members give the con 
ference six teams. 

Douglas 
s. 
Hobbs 

would, in fact, do that.” 
As Hobbs noted, the committee 

reaffirmed its support of any mea- 
sures designed to strengthen acade- 
mic standards. However, approved 
by a divided vote was a recommen- 
dation that the Council take the 
necessary steps to delay implemen- 
tation of changes to what is now 

Bylaw 14.3 that were approved by 
the membership when No. 42 passed 
in San Francisco. 

“What would happen, for exam- 
ple, if the NCAA study shows little 
correlation between (college en- 
trance) test scores and academic 
performance of student-athletes, 
however the latter is defined? This 
was the committee’s principal con- 
cern in voting to recommend the 
delay in implementation of the leg- 
islation,” explained Hobbs. 

The study he referred to is the 
Association’s IO-year study of stu- 
dent-athletes’ academic perform- 
ance, currently under way. “I believe 
the sentiment on the prevailing side 
was that existing legislation should 
not be substantially altered, espe- 
cially in what may be a very punitive 
way, until the available data have 
been gathered and analyzed,” Hobbs 
added. 
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42 be delaved until ‘92. 
4 

He also noted that the vote re- 
flected the committee’s previous 
views on changes in Bylaw 14.3 
[formerly Bylaw 5-I-Q) commonly 
referred to as Proposition 481. 

a clearinghouse,” Hobbs offered. 
“The committee’s view is that there 
is much to be said for a clearing- 
house. 

The committee’s other major ac- 
tion related to a proposal that was 
defeated by the 1989 Convention ~ 
a resolution from Big Ten Confer- 
ence members that, as originally 
submitted, called for development 
of a plan to set up a national clear- 
inghouse for certification of initial 
eligibility. 

“However, before establishment, 
the NCAA membership should un- 
derstand exactly what a clearing- 
house would be responsible for. 
This suggests, at minimum, a feasi- 
bility study.” 

Hobbs added that committee 
members hope a resolution can be 
presented to the 1990 Convention, 
which would: 

That proposal, No. 51, was 
amended in San Francisco to limit 
the resolution to a call for a feasibil- 
ity study of the possible establish- 
ment of such a clearinghouse. It, 
too, was defeated. 

l Call for a study to determine if 
the concept of a national cleating- 
house is realistic and desirable, and, 

“A number of persistent and 
prickly problems that have been 
brought to this committee’s atten 
tion apparently could be avoided by 

l If so, determine who should be 
responsible for the establishment 
and administration of the clearing- 
house; estimate how much money 
would be required to set up and 
maintain the operation, and suggest 
how it would be funded. 

3 
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Comment 

Tournament revenue should be spread out more 
By Bill Millsaps 
Richmond ‘I ime+Ljispatch 

picked by computer, untouched by 
human hands or, presumably, hu- 
man judgment. 

fool with it. But if you’re going to do 
anything to it, add to it. I could 
listen to that argument more than I 
could the argument to cut back.” 

The problem is that there is now a 
mountain of money in the NCAA 
tournament. Ten years ago, gross 
receipts were %7,909,534. This year, 
the gross is expected to be $66.3 
million. 

In a snit because they had to go 
someplace they didn’t want to play 
in the first round of the NCAA 
Division I Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship, Dean Smith and Bob 
Knight vented their displeasure. 

Smith, the daddy of basketball at 
North Carolina, said he thought it 
toolish that there are 293 colleges in 
Division I and suggested that the 
little boys should have a littlc tour- 
nament of their own. 

Knight, builder of character at 
Indiana, slammed the NCAA Divi- 
sion I Men’s Basketball Committee 
and said that a machine, not a 
group of nine men, should choose 
the NCAA field. Knight’s idea is to 
reduce the field from 64 to 32 teams, 

Smith obviously is in the minority 
that didn’t enjoy St. Joseph’s (Penn- 
sylvania) over DePaul in 1981, or 
Richmond over Indiana in 1988, or 
Middle Tennessee State over Florida 
State in 1989. 

Knight spoke before complete 
results were in from the first and 
second rounds. The NCAA corn- 
mittce must have done a pretty 
decent job, because 13 of its top 16 
seeds were still alive in the chase for 
the national championship. 

Given that Smith and Knight 
offered their opinions on the NCAA 
tournament, University of Virginia 
coach Terry Holland was asked to 
speak his own mind. 

“I like it as it is,” he said. “Don’t 

Letters to the Editor 

Freshman eligibility rules say a lot 
To the Editor: 

Not allowing freshmen who are academically unqualified to participate 
in athletics during their freshman year has gone a long way toward 
expressing the sincerity most of us have when we say that the primary 
purpose one should have in attending an institution is to receive an 
education and earn a degree. If a sport is the vehicle for obtaining this 
objective, that is super. 

The comment is made from time to time that “SO and so” would be a 
much better performer in his sophomore year if he had been allowed to 
practice during his period of ineligibility as a freshman. That may well be 
true and logical enough. But I believe we should consider the following 
before giving too much credence to that, if we are committed to increased 
graduation rates for our athletes. 

On the average day of practice, considering the time spent going to the 
gym, taping, dressing, practice time on the floor, showering and dressing, I 
would estimate that, conservatively, you are looking at a 3-to-3i/$hour 
period. This is actually the minimum time, because I assume the ineligible 
athlete will not be required to attend squad meetings and film sessions and 
meetings with coaches. 

Schools that are truly concerned about the academic programs of their 
ineligible athletes should be utilizing this time for counseling and tutoring 
these athletes so that they will become eligible and, in the process, become 
more adjusted to college life and come to believe that we are not giving lip 
service to their graduating. 

It would be most interesting to compare data on the graduation rate of 
athletes who were ineligible their freshman year with the athletes who 
played their freshman year. 

I guess, in the final analysis, my response to the athlete becoming eligible 
in his sophomore year and not being as sharp in his athletics ability is “so 
what!” 

He may not be on his way to becoming an all-America or pro, but he is 
certainly well under way toward graduation and a degree. 

Al Negratti 
Director of Athletics 
St. Norbert College 

Degree programs needed for sports 
To the Editor: 

How much do college athletes know about the professional organizations 
that they aspire to become a part of in the future? 

Do they have an idea of how a team’s organization functions on a daily 
basis? 

What do they know about administration, psychology, nutrition, 
insurance needs, player negotiations and kinesiology? 

College athletes at NCAA member institutions can earn degrees in 
accounting, engineering and business administration, but few are offered 
an opportunity for a baccalaureate degree that prepares an athlete for a 
career in professional sports. 

Why not give an athletics application of academics? 
I’m not talking about offering courses that teach the rules of badminton 

or the theory of jogging and push-ups. I’m saying offer a degree program 
that will prepare an athlete to understand all aspects of his chosen sport. 
Educate him in sports nutrition, exercise, physiology, kinetics and sports 
psychology, as they apply to his chosen sport. 

Few athletes would fail to show an interest in a degree program that 
prepares them for what they wish to become in the future. The gap between 
athletics and academics that we so often hear about might just disappear. 

A well-structured degree program, as mentioned, also would give the 
athlete something to “fall back on” should his plans for professional 
competition fail. 

All of the above could apply to the major amateur/trust-fund sports as 
well, such as track and field. 

Marshall Burt 
Alexandria, Virginia 

Holland doesn’t like the amount 
of money available to schools just 
for getting into the tournament. 
This year, the figure is $250,200; 
next year, it is projected to be 
$270,000. 

“That creates a lot of prcssurc to 
get into the NCAA field and gives 
administrators a reason to fire 
coaches,” said Holland. “I’d like to 
see the money spread out over a 
much broader base than just the 64 
teams in the field.” 

But don’t most conferences have 
tournament revenue-sharing ar- 
rangements’! 

“There arc still some leagues that 
don’t,“said Holland, “and there are 

renY 
Holland 

an awful lot of teams to which 
$250,000 to $300,000 means an aw- 
ful lot, enough to fire a coach and 
hope that the next guy can get them 
in the tournament the next year. 
We’re going after the lottery in some 
programs.” 

The NCAA has already adjusted 
downward the percentage of those 
receipts earned by Final Four teams. 
In 1979, Final Four schools received 
$235,103. If the 1979 formula were 
still being followed, 1989 Final Four 
participants would each rcccive 
$1.97 million; instead, they will 
receive “only” $1.25 million. 

Holland said he would prefer 
that “every team in Division 1 gets a 
certain amount of money from the 
NCAA tournament.“He would give 
“a much smaller amount for the 
teams that actually get into the 

See Tournament, page 5 

Basketball teaches valuable lessons 
Cal Boyd, varsity basketball player 
Wake Forest University 
Raleigh News and Observer 

“I’ve learned self-discipline, to manage my time. It 
(college athletics) has helped me to learn to work with 
other people; and when you interview for a job, that’s 
one thing they want to know if you can do. It’s 
toughened me up to know that things are not always 
as easy and pleasant as you want them to be, but that 
good things come to those who work hard. 

“It (basketball) has given me a chance to travel, see 
places I would never have seen, and it has offered me 
a chance to get one of the best educations. I could 
never have come to Wake Forest without a scholarship. 

“For all the little things that go wrong (in college 
athletics), there are a million good things. If I had it all 
to do over again, I wouldn’t change it.” 
George Vecsey, columnist 
The New York Times 

‘I . . . I would submit that a state tournament is the 
natural boundary for high school sports. Let’s pass a 
rule. If a team can get there comfortably by bus, it’s 
tolerable. But sending high school teams winging 
around the country is an abuse. 

“There are already so many abuses: intense compe- 
tition among private schools for ‘disadvantaged’ youth, 
who usually turn out to be very tall and very fast; 
recruiting for eighth graders, robbing them of their 
youth. 

“The colleges have long become a feeder system for 
the professional leagues, at great cost to integrity. We 
have coaches accused of sending $100 bills in air- 
express envelopes to parents of prospects. We have 
agents lurking on campus, signing up athletes, who are 
exploited by taking a pressure job with low pay and 
few legal rights. 

“Now, this national plague is spreading to the high 
schools. Athletes are learning it is acceptable to cut 
corners to stay eligible. And other children are learning 
that playing the flute or writing a poem is not nearly as 
valuable to their elders as ‘going to the glass.“’ 
Frank McLaughlin, athletics director 
Fordham University 
Sports inc. 

“In the final analysis, we knew that if we wanted to 
really follow our goal of athletics excellence with 
academic integrity, then there was really no other 
choice but to accept the Colonial League’s invitation 
(for membership). 

“Is it our aim to become a national powerhouse in 
football? No, not necessarily. We want to keep our 
priorities in place. We want our athletes to totally Iit 
into the rest of the student body, with no differences in 
their attitude toward gaining an education.” 

John Thompson, head men’s basketball coach 
Georgetown University 
USA Today 

“When decent men are fired solely for not winning, 
who is to say those who break the rules are indecent?” 

Bob Knight, head men’s basketball coach 
Indiana University, Bloomington 
United Press International 

“The way coaches have been handled by athletics 
directors and presidents around the country has been 
absolutely ridiculous. 

“Unless there is some major reason that both parties 

Cal Boyd Ralph hliller 

can agree to, a coach has a contract that he should live 
up to. And when a university signs a guy to a contract 
to coach ‘x’ number of years, that university has to live 
up to that contract. And it’s a contract to coach, not 
just to be paid off when the university decides it needs 
another coach.” 

Ralph Miller, head men’s basketball coach 
Oregon State University 
Basketball Weekly 

“You know, coaching is not the most difficult when 
you have a good, sound team. Sometimes, the greatest 
coaching jobs are done with a poor team.” 

Dave Anderson, columnist 
The New York Times 

“Bill Bradley, the senator from New Jersey who was 
a Rhodes scholar and an all-America basketball player 
at Princeton University, has introduced Federal legis- 
lation that would force colleges and universities to 
disclose their graduation rates of studenttathletes so 
that incoming student-athletes would have what Brad- 
ley described an an ‘informed choice.’ 

For now, colleges may or may not disclose that 
graduation rate. But those that waffle tell a real student 
all that student needs to know. 

See Opinions. page 5 
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Panelists to discuss 
black-athlete issues 

Issues facing black athletes will 
be the focus of a forum April 7 at 
the University of the District of 
Columbia. “The Black Athletes in 
America Forum: Implications for 
the 21st Century-is being organized 
by Sports Perspectives Interna- 
tional. 

SPl’s president is Charles S. Far- 
rell, who covered intercollegiate ath- 
letics for The Chronicle of Higher 
Education before moving to an edi- 
torial position in the sports depart- 
ment of The Washington Post. “1 
think I bring a unique perspective 
to the much-needed, frank discus- 
sion of sports in America.. particu- 
larly as it relates to the black 
athletes,” he said. 

“I truly believe that if we can sit 
down and discuss openly, as we will 
at this forum, some of the problems 
plaguing black athletes and try to 
resolve them, we will begin to resolve 
the same problems in other areas of 
American society.” 

The event will include Iive panels, 
each with four or five participants, 
that will focus on the following 
topics: 

*Academics and the black ath- 
letes. 

l NCAA study on the black ath- 
lete. 

l The black professional athlete. 
l Improving the pipeline. 
the role of the media. 
Among those who already have 

confirmed their participation in the 
forum arc Arthur Ashe, who will 
deliver the keynote address during 
the forum luncheon; Harvey W. 
Schiller, commissioner of the South- 
eastern Conference; Rudy Wash- 
ington of the Black Coaches 
Association; Gail Hopkins, assistant 
athletics director at the University 
of Arizona, and John R. Gerdy, 
NCAA legislative assistant. 

Also tentatively set to participate 
in the forum are Harry Edwards of 
the University of California, Berke- 
ley; Kenneth A. Free, commissioner 
of the Mid-E&ern Athletic Con- 

Tournament 
i3nlinued~from page 4 
tournament and progress in it. 

“Let’s don’t put so much emphasis 
on making the field. That money is 
for everybody and it should be 
spread all over.” 

Holland is not speaking as a 
representative of the college athletics 
underclass. His school is a member 
of a conference ~~ the Atlantic Coast 
Conference that is already guar- 
anteed $3.75 million out of the 
NCAA pool. 

Holland doesn’t believe it’s right 
that the rich keep getting richer, 
which is a dangerous notion these 
days. He is even prepared to say to 
the unsayable: The players may 
deserve a piece of all this tournament 
money. 

He would give the players money 
from the tournament, he said, “if it 
could be done on a reasonable bas.is 
without separating the basketball 
players from the other athletes. 
They’re already separate enough. 

“I don’t like the idea of paying 
players. But maybe we could de- 
velop some kind of summer pro- 
gram where we paid for work 
performed, as part of their scholar- 
ships. Give them an opportunity to 
work with kids. Maybe something 
like that would be reasonable. I 
frankly don’t see how that can 
happen right now, though.” 

Of course not. It makes too much 
sense. It’s entirely too equitable. 

ference; James Brown of CBS 
Sports, and Doug Williams, former 
Grambling State University student- 
athlete who now is quarterback for 
the NFL Washington Redskins. 

“The forum is necessary,” ex- 
plained Lee A. McElroy, District of 
Columbia athletics director, “be- 
cause we need to stop reacting to 
sensitive issues affecting the black 
athlete and start acting on them- 
take a stand and think about long- 
term solutions. We have to candidly 
address sensitive issues for the ben- 
efit of black athletes and all athletes.” 

For additional information on 
the forum or to make reservations, 
contact McElroy (202/ 282-7748) or 
Farrell (202/ 7457247). 

Opinions 
Cothued, from page 4 

“The fun of rooting for a college team is knowing 
that the athletes are serious students who take serious 
courses, who go to serious classes and complete serious 
assignments in earning a serious degree. 

“Those who root for a college team that depends on 
tramp athletes taking tramp courses aren’t really 
rooting for that college; they’re just rooting for some 
semipros that the college has hired, the same way it 
hires security officers or kitchen cooks. 

“Bradley is calling his legislation the Student- 
Athletes Right-to-Know Act. But shouldn’t a college 
rooter have a right to know what courses a student- 
athlete is taking in order to know if that athlete is 
worth rooting for? 

“Let the colleges put that academic information in 
their media guides instead of all those puffy profiles.” 
Jerry Tarkanian, head men’s basketball coach 
University of Nevada, Las Vegas 
United Press International 

“No team should be getting $1.25 million for getting 

to the Final Four. All the money that is earned from 
this tournament should go into one pot. And every 
school in the NCAA should get a share. Maybe the 
teams that get in the tournament could get two or three 
shares or something. 

“The kids enjoy winning and competing. That is 
what this tournament is about. It shouldn’t be about 
making money for your school. 

“I know they (the NCAA) would never listen to me. 
But all this money can lead to problems. 

“If you want to get that money, then it puts pressure 
on coaches to get players like Alonzo Mourning 
(Georgetown University) and Sean Elliott (University 
of Arizona). 

“The athletics directors have problems with Title 
IX. They need money to run the women’s programs. 
They need to balance their budget; and they know if 
they get into the tournament, they can balance their 
budget. And if they don’t, they fire the coach.” 
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Women’s play-off 
Four veteran coaches with 15 

appearances among them in the 
national women’s semifinals and 
finals make for nothing but familiar 
faces in the eighth annual Division I 
Women’s Basketball Championship. 

Chris Weller of Maryland, even 
though she has nearly 14 years of 
head coaching experience, has not 
been to the semifinals since a third- 
place finish in the firstever NCAA 
tournament in 1982. Weller admits 
anything short of making the group 
of four teams in Tacoma would 
have been a disappointment. 

Just because her teams have not 
reached the semifinals or tinals since 
1982 does not mean the Lady Terps 
have not been successful under 
Weller. Maryland qualified for six 
NCAA tournaments and reached 
the final eight teams twice before 
this year. 

Auburn’s Joe Ciampi is making 
his second straight appearance in 
the semifinals, and he is expecting a 
better result than last year’s 56-54 
loss to Louisiana Tech. This year, 
his Lady Tigers have the best record 
(31-l) of the four teams in Tacoma. 

Tennessee’s Pat Summitt has set 
a record by leading her team into 
the semifinals for the fourth consec- 
utive year, and it is the third straight 
year for I,ouisiana Tech’s Leon Bar 
more. It is also the second consecu- 
tive year there have been two men 
and two women head coaches in the 
semifinals. 

Even though this is only Bar- 
more’s fourth year as head coach, 
he has been associated with seven of 
Louisiana Tech’s eight NCAA tour- 
nament teams. He served as cohead 
coach with Sonja Hogg for three 
years. 

Barmore has reached the 200-win 
plateau faster than any other coach 
in collegiate women’s basketball 
history. His record of 21 l-22 (.906) 
also is the best winning percentage 
at any level of women’s collegiate 
basketball (minimum five years as 
head coach). 
All No. 1 seeds suwive 

For the first time in the eight-year 
tournament history, all four No.1 
seeds reached the national semifi- 
nals Auburn. Tennessee, Mary- 

Veteran 

teams guided by experienced coat 
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land and defending champion 
Louisiana Tech. 

Both Tennessee and Louisiana 
Tech have been in six of the eight 
women’s semifinals and finals. Ten- 
nessee is the first team to make four 
consecutive appearances. Auburn is 
making a second consecutive ap- 
pearance, and Maryland has not 
been back to the semifinals since 
1982. 
Coaches have experience 

The four coaches in the semifinals 
are one of the most successful groups 
in women’s basketball history. Ten- 
nessee’s Pat Summitt has won 383 
games; Auburn’s Joe Ciampi and 
Maryland’s Chris Weller each have 
292 victories, and Louisiana ‘I&h’s 
I,eon Barmore has 21 I That is 
I, I78 victories and 48 years of coach- 
ing experience. 

This year’s quartet has a com- 

play. And its 55-point scoring al- 
lowance leads the remaining four 
teams. Auburn also leads all four 
teams in free-throw accuracy at 78.6 
percent. 

Orr’s Iigures again are outstand- 
ing-53.7 percent from the field, 
8 I .3 at the line, 11.3 rebounds per 
game, five blocks in three games 
and 19.0 scoring. Teammate Linda 
Godhy, a nonstarter but potent off 
the bench, is the leader in field-goal 
accuracy at 70.8 percent (minimum 
IO made). Ruthie Bolton’s 22 assists 
leads all the semifinalists. Orr is not 
the only shot blocker on the team- 
its total of 1 I leads the remaining 
teams. 

Louisiana Tech leads all the teams 
in the tournament in scoring offense 
at 9 I points per game, rebounds per 
game at 52.3, rebound margin at 
15.6 and assists at 59. Venus Lacy 

Basketball notes 
bined record of 125-8 this season 
by far the best in tournament his- 
tory. Last year’s group, which in- 
cluded three of these same coaches, 
had 123 wins and 14 losses, now the 
second-best mark. 
Notes on each team 

Auburn used its usual formula to 
reach the national semifinals- 
Vickie Orr’s scoring, rebounding 
and shot blocking and the country’s 
best field-goal percentage defense. 
First in the country in field-goal 
percentage allowed in the regular 
season at 34.2 percent, Auburn du- 
plicated that figure in tournament 

leads all four teams in rebounds at 
41, or 13.7 per game; and teammate 
Nora Lewis is second at 37. So, it is 
no wonder the defending national 
champions rule the boards. 

Lacy’s 25 free throws leads the 
Iield, and her 24.3 scoring average 
(Lewis is next at 20) is among the 
leaders. Pam Wells is second among 
the Tacoma four in assists at 21 in 
three games. Tech’s 80 free throws 
made also leads the field at Tacoma. 

Bridgette Gordon, a member of 
the U.S. Olympic champions, leads 
the Tacoma four in scoring at 27.7 
points per game; and her 62 percent 

accuracy from the field is third 
behind Auburn’s Godby and Ten- 
nessee teammate Daedra Charles 
(minimum 10 made; Gordon has 
made 31 and is first using a mini- 
mum of 20 made). Gordon also is 
fourth in rebounding at I 1 per game. 

Tennessee leads all four teams in 
both field-goal accuracy at 51.8 
percent and scoring margin at 25.6, 
and has an impressive 42.7 percent 
in field-goal percentage defense, 
second to Auburn. More on Gor- 
don: Her 337 career tournament 
points is a record, surpassing South- 
ern California’s Cheryl Miller; and 
her 17-for-20 free-throwing vs. Long 
Beach State set a tournament ret- 
ord, as did the team’s 38-for48 

Amazingly, three Maryland play- 
ers rank I-2-3 in steals among play- 
ers in the national semifinals 
Deanna Tate 14, Carla Holmes 11 
and Vicky Bullett IO. Tate is a 26.3 
scorer and leads the field in free- 
throw accuracy (92.9) and in total 
field goals. Olympian Bullett is a 
22-point scorer and 10.3 rebounder, 
and shoots 84.2 percent at the line. 
Holmes is a 17-point scorer, shoots 
9 I .7 percent at the line and is four- 
for-eight from three-point range. 

Maryland forced 82 turnovers in 
three games, but only forced I3 at 
‘lcxas. However, Maryland had only 
eight turnovers itself in Austin. 

That gives you an idea what this 
versatile trio means to Maryland. 
The team’s 50 total steals is first, of 
course, and makes up for the fact 
the team was outrebounded in all 
three tourney games. Its 25 steals 
vs. Stephen F. Austin State set a 
tournament record, as did Holmes’ 

eight steals the same game. In regu- 
lar-season play, Maryland led the 
country in field-goal shooting at 
54. I. 
Tournament victories 

Louisiana Tech has won 28 tour- 
nament games (28-5) in eight ap- 
pearances to lead Division I, while 
Tennessee is second with 24 victories 
(24-6), also in eight appearances. 
Auburn is 12-6 in seven, and Mary- 
land is 9-5 in six. 
Other tournament facts 

There has been only one unde- 
feated team in women’s basketball 
since 1982~~national champion 
Texas (34-O) in 1986. The worst 
record by a championship team 
since 1982 was 28-6 by Tennessee in 
1987. 

Maryland’s 22-10 record in 1982 
was the worst overall record of 
teams in the semifinals. Southern 
Cal’s Linda Sharp is the only coach 
to win two NCAA women’s titles 
(1983 and 1984) but Tennessee’s 
Pat Summitt is the only mentor to 
coach teams to first-, second- and 
third-place finishes. 

As far as scheduling for the sea- 
son, Maryland played nine teams 
chosen to participate in the NCAA 
tournament; Tennessee played 14; 
Auburn played seven, and I.ouisiana 
Tech played nine. 

In all games vs. those opponents, 
Auburn was 8-I) Louisiana Tech X- 
3, Maryland 7-2 and Tennessee 15- 
7 _. 

Auburn’s Linda Godby, from In- 
dianapolis, Indiana, is the tallest 
player in Tacoma at 6-6 and was the 
first Indiana high school woman to 
dunk a basketball during a game. 

Continued from page I 
the National Invitation Tournament. 

Henson, oldest of the group at 57 
(and born in tiny Okay, Oklahoma), 
took New Mexico State, his alma 
mater, to third in the 1970 Final 
Four. Now, he is taking Illinois to its 
first Final Four since 1952, when it 
was third. Like Seton Hall, Duke 
and Michigan, the lllini never have 
won the NCAA title. Henson is the 
ninth coach to take two different 
colleges to the Final Four. 

This is Krzyzewski’s third Final 
Four in a four-year span, a feat 
accomplished only by Harold Olsen, 
Fred Taylor, Vie Bubas, Harry 
Combes, Ed Juckcr, John Thomp- 
son, Phil Woolpert and John 
Wooden (12 in 14 years). Krzy- 
zewski, who played under Bob 
Knight at Army and head-coached 
there before coming to Duke in 
1981. linished second in 1986 at 
Dallas and tied for third last year, 
losing to eventual champion Kansas. 

Attendance No. 2 all-time 
Tournament attendance is headed 

for No. 2 all-time, both in total and 
average per session, trailing only the 
1987 tournament, with the Final 
Four at New Orleans. After 32 
sessions, the total is 520,327 paid 
for an average of 16,260. Each ses- 
sion at the 1984 Final Four in Seat- 
tle’s Kingdome totaled 38,471. It 

R J. 

appears that the 1989 tournament 
total will approach 600,000 with the 
average above 17,500. Both figures 
would be second to the 654,744 
total and 19,257 average in 1987, 
when both Final Four sessions in 
New Orleans totaled 64,959 (paid 
plus media), the record paid attend- 
ance in history. 

Seattle will bring the all-time 
championship-game attendance to 
well above 900,000. The figure will 
top I million in 1992 in Minneapolis. 

All-time tournament attendance 
will top 9.9 million in Seattle, so the 
IO-million mark will be reached in 

the first round next year. 
Only one No. 1 seed left 

Illinois is the only No. 1 seed left 
in the 1989 tournament (the other 
three were Oklahoma, North Caro- 
lina and Georgetown). That breaks 

Steve 
E&her 

a string of eight straight years in 
which two No. 1 seeds survived 
each year. All four No. I seeds in 
1980 failed to reach the Final Four. 
That means the No. I seeds batted 
only 17-for40 in the decade of the 
1980s or 42.5 percent made it to the 
Final Four. Only three won the 
championshipp Indiana in 1987, 
Georgetown in 1984 and North Car- 
olina in 1982 (remember, there are 
four No. I seeds each year-one in 
each regional). 
First-year fortune 

As mentioned, Michigan’s Steve 
Fisher is the first interim coach ever 
to reach the Final Four. 

Of course, a number of other 
first-year coaches have made the 
Final Four. The first rookie coach 
to make it with a perfect record was 
Indiana State’s Bill Hodges at 324 

Lou 
Henson 

in Salt I.ake City (1979) where his 
Larry Bird-led team beat Ray Meyer 
and DePaul before losing the cham- 
pionship game to Michigan State 
and Magic Johnson in the most- 
watched television game in college 
history. 

Among the first-year head 
coaches was Meyer himself, back in 
1943 (third). Another was Louis- 
ville’s Denny Crum in 1972 (fourth). 
Ferry in select group 

Duke’s Danny Ferry has Icd his 
team to three Final Fours in his 
career, putting him in a select group 
of players who have done that in the 
1980s. The others arc Louisville’s 
Rodney McCray in 1980, 1982 and 
1983; Houston’s Akeem Olajuwon 
in 1982, I983 and 1984, and George- 
town’s Patrick Ewing in 1982, 
1984 and 1985. McCray’s team won 

Mike 
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it in 1980, and Ewing’s team won in 
1984. Olajuwon and Houston were 
second twice, and Ferry’s team was 
second in 1986, so he is looking for 
his (and Duke’s) first crown. 

Duke’s seventh Final Four 
This is Duke’s seventh Final Four. 

That tics Duke for sixth place on 
the ahtimc list. UCLA leads with 
14, then come Kentucky and North 
Carolina with nine each, Kansas 
and Ohio State eight each, and 
Duke and Louisville seven each. 

Big Ten leads 
The Big Ten Conference, with 

two teams in the Final Four, leads 
the way this year with a 13-3 record 
in tournament play. The Atlantic 
Coast Conference is next at 12-5 
and the Big East Conference third 

See Veteran. puge 20 
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Pointers grab hockey crown 
By Leo Roth 

Wisconsin-Stevens Point won its 
first NCAA men’s team champion 
ship March 24-25 by claiming the 
Division III ice hockey crown over 
Rochester Institute of Technology. 
The Pointers won the two-game 
final series before standing-room- 
only crowds of 2,100 at RIT’s Ritter 
Memorial Arena. 

Winning the title on the road, 
Stevens Point coach Mark Maz- 
zoleni said, “It doesn’t make it 
sweeter. .it’s just a great victory 
against a tremendous team. It’s 
what we all hoped for-a classic 
match up. Unfortunately, one team 
had to lose.” 

Junior left winger Shawn Wheel- 
er, who scored the game-tying goal 
in game one and the game-winner 
with 539 minutes to play in the 
decisive second game, was named 
most valuable player. 

Other standouts for the Pointers 
were freshman center Paul Caufield, 
who finished with two goals and 
two assists in the series, and third- 
string goalie Todd Chin, a 25year- 
old freshman and ex-marine who 
made 59 saves-including 42 in 
game one. 

Sophomore center Chris Palmer 
scored four goals for RIT, with 
senior Scott Brown and junior Phil 

Roe contributing two assists each. 
Sophomore goalie Fred Abraham 
made 46 total saves. 

Stevens Point’s first national 
championship came in just its sec- 
ond tournament appearance and 
capped a 34-5-2 season. The Point- 
ers lost in the first round last year to 
eventual champion Wisconsin-River 
Falls, which also won on the road, 
at Elmira, New York. 

It was RIT’s sixth postseason 
appearance. The Tigers, 26-8-2, won 
the Division 11 championship in 
1983 and Division 111 title in 1985. 

“Games as they should be played;” 
said first-year KIT coach Buddy 
Powers, the former Bowling Green 
assistant. “Both teams went at it 
tooth-and-nail, and they simply 
came out one goal better.” 

The deciding factor for the Point- 
ers was staying power. 

RIT had thrived on late-game 
surges, outscoring its opponents 80- 
33 in the third period of games. 
However, in the two-game finals 
against Stevens Point, the Tigers 
were outshot 23-13 and outscored 

4-I. 
That left the Pointers with a 16-O- 

I record on the road against Divi- 
sion III opponents. 

“1 guess it’s mental toughness,” 
said Wheeler, clutching the huge 
NCAA championship trophy out- 
side his team’s locker room. “There 
have been times in the past when 
mistakes cost us. This year, we 
showed lots of composure.” 

It was true in both games against 
RIT. 

In game one, Stevens Point rallied 
from a 3-l deficit after two periods 
to earn the tie. RIT was whistled for 
26 minutes in penalties in the last 
1 I :41, including two misconduct 
calls. Wheeler scored the game- 
tying goal at 16:30. 

In the second game, Wheeler got 
the game-winner at 14:21 when he 
anchored himself in the slot and 
banged in a rebound after Abraham 
had stopped a shot by Caufteld. 

Wheeler, a bruising 6-1 forward, 
set a school record for penalty min- 
utes this season but still managed to 
score 23 goals. 

“My role is to simply stand in 
front of the net,” said the native of 
Mount Vernon, New York, who 
grew up in Fort McMurray, Alberta. 
“I don’t have the pretty hands or the 

See Pointers, page 10 

Ex-ma&e iii Chin stopped many Rochester Institute of T&h- 
nology charges durfng the Division Ill Ice Hockey Championship 
finals- Here, he takes the puck away from RIP.. Pat Coyle (tight) as 
Wisconsin-Stevens Point teammate Rick Fleming (left) movesin to 
assist. 

1988439 NCAA championships dates and sites 
FALL 

Cross Country, Men’s: Division I champion - University 
of Wisconsin, Madison, Wisconsin; Division II cucham- 
pions- Edinboro University of Pennsylvania, Edinboro, 
Pennsylvania, and Mankato State University, Mankato, 
Minnesota; Divirion Ill champion- University of Wisconsin, 
Oshkosh, Wisconsin. 

Cross Country, Women’s: Division I championP 
University of Kentucky, Lexington, Kentucky; Division JJ 
champion-California Polytechnic State University, San 
Luis Obispo, California; Division III champion- University 
of Wisconsin, Oshkosh, Wisconsin. 

Field Hockey: Division J champion-old Dominion 
University, Norfolk, Virginia; Division III champion- 
Trenton State College, Trenton, New Jersey. 

Football: Division /-AA champion- Furman University, 
Greenville, South Carolina; Division If champion- North 
Dakota State University, Fargo, North Dakota; Division II1 
champion ~ Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York. 

SOCCM, Men’s: Division I champion- Indiana University, 
Bloomington, Indiana; Division II champion- Florida lnstii 
tute of Technology, Melbourne, Florida; Division III cham- 
pion- University of California, San Diego, California. 

Soccer, Women’s: D&run J champion- University of 
North Carolina, Chapel Hill, North Carolina; Division II 
c,hampionP California State University, Hayward, California; 
Drvisiun JJJ c.hampiun~ ~_ William Smith College, Geneva, 
New York. 

Volleyball, Women’s: Division Ichampion- IJniversity of 
Texas, Austin, Texas; Division II champion- Portland State 
University, Portland, Oregon; Division I/J championP 
Ilniversity of California, San Diego, California. 

Water Polo, Men’s: National Cdle~iuv C.hampiun ~ 
University of California, Berkeley, California. 

WINTER 
Basketball, Men’s: Division I, Sfst, The Kingdome, 

Seattle, Washington (University of Washington host), April I 
and 3, 1989; Dwisiun II champian- North Carolina Central 
University, Durham, North Carolina; Divisiun III champiur- 
University of Wisconsin, Whitewate:r, Wisconsin. 

Basketball, Women’s: Division /, 8rh, Tacomadome, 
Tacoma, Washington (Ilniversity of Washington host), 
March 3 I and April 2, 1989; Diwsicon II champion-Delta 
State University, Cleveland, Mississiippi; Divi+n /II chum- 
pion-Elizabethtown College, Elizabethtown, Pennsylvania. 

Fencing, Men’s: 45th championships, Northwestern Uni- 
versity, Evanston, Illinois, March 30-April I, 1989. 

Fencing, Women’s: 8th championships, Northwestern 
IJniversity, Evanston, Illinois, April 24, 1989. 

Gymnastics, Men’s: 47th champwnships. University of 
Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska, Apnl 13-15, 1989. 

Gymnastics, Women’s: 8th championships. University of 
Georgia, Athens, Georgia, April 14-15, 1989. 

Ice Hockey, Men’s: Diviswn I, 42nd. St. Paul Civic 
Center, St. Paul, Minnesota (Ilniversity of Minnesota, Twin 
Cities, and IJniversity of Minnesota, Duluth, hosts), March 
30-April 1, 19X9; Division III chompiun- llniversity of 
Wisconsin, Stevens Point, Wisconsin. 

Rifle, Men’s and Women’s: National Collegiate Cham- 
p~tm .-West Virginia University, Morgantown, West Virginia. 

Skiing, Men’s and Women’s: National Collegiate Cham- 
pion- University of Vermont, Burlington, Vermont. 

Swimming and Diving, Men’s: Division I. 66th. Indiana 
University Natatorium, Indianapolis, Indiana (Indiana 
University, Bloomington, host), March 30-April I, 1989; 
Dwisiun II champion-California State University, Bakers- 
field, California; Division I// champion- Kenyon College, 
Gambier, Ohio. 

Swimming and Divlng, Women’s: DiGion /champinn- 
Stanford University, Stanford, California; Division II cham- 

pion - California State University, Northridge, California; 
Division JJJ champion- Kenyon College, Gambier, Ohio. 

Indoor Track, Men’s: Divirion I champion- University of 
Arkansas, Fayetteville, Arkansas; Divisiun II champiurP 
St. Augustine’s College, Raleigh, North Carolina; Division 
III champiun-North Central College, Naperville, Illinois. 

Indoor Track, Women’s: Divikn Ichampion- Louisiana 
State University, Baton Rouge, Louisiana; Division II cham- 
pion- Abilenc Christian University, Abilene, Texas; Divisiun 
III champion-Christopher Newport College, Newport 
News, Virginia. 

Wrestling: Divisiun I champian .-Oklahoma State Uni- 
versity, Stillwater, Oklahoma; Division II champiun- 
Portland State University, Portland, Oregon; Division JJJ 
champion- Ithaca College, Ithaca, New York. 

SPRING 
Baseball: Divlsiun f,43rd, Rosenblatt Municipal Stadium, 

Omaha, Nebraska (Creighton University host), June 2-10, 
1989; Division II, 22nd. Paterson Stadium, Montgomery, 
Alabama (Troy State University host), May 25-June 2, 1989; 
Division III. 14th. Muzzy Field, Bristol, Connecticut (Eastern 
Connecticut State University host), June 14, 1989. 

Golf, Men’s: Division I, 92nd, Oak Tree Country Club, 
Edmond, Oklahoma (University of Oklahoma and Oklahoma 
State IJniversity hosts), June 7-10, 1989; Divtiiun JI, 27th, 
Gannon Ilniversity, Erie, Pennsylvania, May 23-26, 1989; 
Division If/, ZSth, Central College, Pella, Iowa, May 23-26, 
1989. 

Golf, Women’s: National Collegiate, 8th. Stanford Univer- 
sity, Stanford, California, May 24-27, 1989. 

Lacrosse, Men’s: Drwsiun 1,19th, University of Maryland, 
College Park, Maryland, May 27 and 29, 1989; Division 111. 
J&h. on-campus site to be determined, May 20, 1989. 

Lacrosse, Women’s: National Collegiate, 8th. site to be 
dctcrmined, May 21, 1989; Division III, 5th. site to be 
determined, May 21, 1989. 

Softball, Women’s: Division I, 8fh. Twin Creeks Sports 
Complex, Sunnyvale, California (University of California, 
Berkeley, host), May 24-28, 1989; Division II. 8th, site to be 
determined, May 19-21, 1989; Division 111,8fh, Trenton State 
College, Trenton, New Jersey, May 19-22, 1989. 

Tennis, Men’s: Drvisiun I, IMrh, University of Georgia, 
Athens, Georgia, May 19-28, 1989; Divisiun II. 27th. site to 
hc determined, May I S-2 1, 1989; Division III, 14th. site to be 
determined, May 14-21, 1989. 

Tennis, Women’s: Division I, 8th. University of Florida, 
Gainesville, Florida, May 10-18, 1989; Division II, 8th. site to 
he determined, May 7-13, 1989; Diviriun fff, 8th. site to be 
determined, May 8-13, 1989. 

Outdoor Track, Men’s: Divisiun I. 68lh, Brigham Young 
University, Provo, Utah, May 3I-June 3, 1989; Divikn If. 
27th. Hampton Ilniversity, Hampton, Virginia, May 2527, 
1989; Division III, f6th, North Central College, Naperville, 
Illinois, May 24-27, 1989. 

Outdoor Track, Women’s: Division I. 8rh. Brigham 
Young University, Provo, Iltah, May 3I-June 3, 1989; 
DiGsion If. 8th. Hampton University, Hampton, Virginia, 
May 25-27, 1989; Division ffl, 8th. North Central College, 
Naperville, Illinois, May 24-27, 1989. 

Volleyball, Men’s: National Cullegiate, 20th. University of 
California, Los Angeles, California, May 5-6, 1989. 
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Eagles soar to II men’s basketball championship 
North Carolina Central won its 

first NCAA team championship 
with a 7346 victory over Southeast 
Missouri State in the Division I1 
Men’s Basketball Championship 
March 25 in Springfield, Massa- 
chusetts. 

The Eagles’ 27-point margin of 
victory was the largest of any cham- 
pionship game in Division II tour- 
nament history. They had a 22- 
point lead by half time, after holding 
Southeast Missouri State scoreless 
for the last seven minutes of the first 
half. 

North Carolina Central shot 56 
percent from the field, while South- 
east Missouri State hit only 33 per- 
cent. 

“When we go out on the floor, 
there is one thing we do, and that’s 
play man-to-man defense from 
buzzer to buzzer,” North Carolina 
Central coach Mike Bernard said. 

“We played hard, but we shot the 
ball terribly,” Southeast Missouri 
State coach Ron Shumate said. 
“And there’s a reason for it they 
made us change our shots.” 

North Carolina Central made its 
first appearance in the tournament 
in 1957 but did not return until 
1988. The Eagles were eliminated in 
the second round in each of those 
appearances. 

Southeast Missouri State reached 
the championship game for the scc- 
ond time in the last four years and 
the third time overall. The Indians 
made their 12th appearance in the 
tournament. 

Miles Clarke of North Carolina 
Central was named the tourna- 
merit’s most outstanding player. He 
was joined on the all-tournament 
team by teammates Dominique Ste- 
phens and Antoine Sifford, Earnest 
Taylor of Southeast Missouri State 
and Maurice Pullum of UC River- 
side. 

QUARTERFINALS 
Southeast MO. St. 93, Win.-Milwaukee 84 

Wig.-Milwaukee: Maurice Poole 3-8. O-O, 4. 
6; Billy Ross 4-X. 3-3. 2. II: Bob Anthony O-5. 
I-3, 5, I; Maurice ‘Turner O-O, O-O, 2.0: Darryl 
Arnold 4-10, 5-6, IO, 13, Andy Ronan 9-14, 2- 
5, X, 20; Clarence Wright 9-16, O-O, 2.22; Scotr 
Johnwn O-O, O-O, 0.0. Rob Kukla4-13, O-O, 6, 
II. TOTALS: 33-74. I I-17. 42 (3 team). 84 

Southcut MO. St.: Dwayne Rutherford l-7. 
IO-IO, 3. 12: Make I.ews 3-9. O-O, 0, 9: Earnesl 
Taylor h-IX. 5-6. X, 19: Ray Pugh S-13. 0-l. 4. 
IS: Darryl Harris I-2. O-O, 2,2; Darren Shepard 
34, I-3. 9. 7: John Simpson O-O, O-O), 0, 0; 
Malcomn Henry 6-12, 3-6. 16. IS; Lawrence 
Wilson 4-9. 6-6. 6. 14 TOTALS. 29-74. 25-32. 
52 (4). 93. 

Half time. Wis.-Milwaukee 49, Southeast 
MO St 4X Three-point field goals. Wis 
Mdwaukcc 7-18 (Wright 4-9, Kukla 3-8, Rob> 
0-l). Southeast MO St IO-21 (Pugh 5-X. Lewis 
3-S. ‘laylor 2-5, Rutherford O-3). Disqualifica- 
tions. Turner Officials. Ken Walker, John 
McDonnell Attendance, I .X26 
Jacknonvillc St. 107. Ky. Wesleyan 70 

Jacksonville St.: Charlo Halt 6-&,0&J, I, 13. 
Pat Madden4-IO,O-I. 4. IO: Johnny Pelham 3- 
6,0-O, 3. Ei: Robert I.ee Sanders4-14.6-h. 3. 16: 
Randell Holmes 2-3.0-O. 0.4: Charles Page 3- 
X. 3-S. 5. 9: Joey Masterson 0-l. O-O, 2, 0; 
Myron Landers I-2, O-O, 0,2, Chff Dixon E-10. 
24. X. IX: Wayne McGaughy l-6. 0-l. 3. 3: 
Henry Williams 5-12. I l-12. II. 21: Reggie 
Parkerl~l.1~2.2.3 T0TALS~3X~X1.23~31.51 
17 team), 107 

Ky. We.leym: Junebug Rakes 1-X. 3-5, 3, 6. 
Kim Clay 2-5. I-2. 5. 6. Dwght Turner O-I, O- 
2. 2. 0: Rcggw Odoms 2-3. 24. 5. 6: Corey 
Crowder 4-9. J-5. 7. I I: 7y Staufter O-2. O-O. 0. 
0. Vmccn~ M,tchcII 4-l I. O-O. 3. X. T,m Grdfin 
2-3, O-O, I, 4. I.cRoy Fllo 4-12, O-O. 4, X. l-m 
Karlm 6-7, O-O. I. 12, hobby Newton 3-6, 3-5. 
7. 9. TOTAl S. 2X-67. 12-23, 44 (6 team). 70 

Hall tmr Jacksonville St 42. Ky Wesleyan 
36. Three-pwnt field pw&. Jackwwllle S1 Xm 
21 (Pclham 2-S. Sandcrb 2-h. Madden 2-7. 
Hale I-1. Mc(;aughy I-2). Ky We\leyan 2-17 
(Clay I-2. Rakes l-6. Mitchell0~1,C‘rowderO~ 
2. Griffin O-2, tllis 04). IIisqualifications. 
Crowder. Official,. John Cahill. ‘Icmy Scahbc. 
Altendance. 1.X26 
UC Riverside 92, Millcrnvillc X6 

Millerwillc: Bob Bradfield I-5. 2-2. 0, 4: 
Kenny Brmvn 2-s. I-1 I 2. s. rjlrn ho\\ I-4. n-o. 
3. 2: Tommy Gainer I I-13, h-7. 7. 28. t.ric 
Yankowy 10-13, I-2, 5, 21: Mrke Monroe 12- 

16,04,9,24, Lance Gclnctc O-O. Oa),O,O; Mate 
Harw O-3. O-O. I, 0: Rob Bard O-O), 0-O). 0. 0; 
Phil Nevin 0-l. 2-2. I. 2 TDTALS. 37-58, I2- 
14. 32 (4 team). 86. 

UC Riverside: Regglc Howard O-2. O-O. 0,O: 
Jimmy Shorwrs 7-9. 34. 3. 19: Pat Vieira 3-6. 
O-O, I, 7; Chris Ceballos 4-10, 24, 4, II, 
Maurice Pullum 6-13.3-3.6, 17; Chris Jackson 
7-15, l-3, 4, 17, Mlkc Rltrer 34, 2-2, I. 9; 
Shawn Sheehan 24. O-O. I. 4: Jason Ricks 2-7. 
44, 7, t. TDTALS. 34-72, 15-20. 30 (3 team), 
92. 

Halftmw UC Riverside 46. Millersville 41 
Three-point field goals: Millersville O-7 (Mon- 
roe O-I, Bradfield O-3, Harris O-3). UC Riverside 
9-24 (Shorterr 24, Pullum 24, Jackson 2-6, 
Vieira I-3, Ceballos t-3, Ritter l-3, Howard O- 
I). Disquahficalmns: Monroe. Officials: Mike 
Cahral. L.eRoy Hendrwks~ Attendance. 2. I66 
N.C. Central 58, Sacred Hcti 57 

N.C. Central: Marwn Reed O-2, O-O, I, 0: 
Anrnmc Stfford 3-8.4-4.4, IO; Jeffrey Hayes 2- 
8.0-4, 7.4; Miles Clarke 6-19.4-5. 2. IX: Fred 
Bennett 3-7. O-O. 5.8: Henry Canty I-2. I-2.3. 
3: Dominique Stephens 2-2. l-6, 4, 5: Adrian 
McKinnon S-9,00,6, IO. TOI‘ALS: 22-57, IO- 
21, 35 (3 tcam), 58. 

Sacred Heart: Tvn Slackhouse O-O, O-O, 0.0, 
Pi-u1 Howard 2-3, O-O, I, 5; Scan Wdltams 4-8, 
3d. IO. I I: Rlc Percudanl 04). 04.0.0: Tony 
Judkins 7-l3,4-7. 6, 19; Rodney Smith 24, 2- 
3, 3, 6; Rob Dubosc 3-5, O-O, 5, 6, Vmcc 
Howard O-1, 04, 0, 0; lbdd Williams 4-9,2-2, 
4, IO, Koch GathngO+Oa), I,O. TOTALS. 22- 
43. I l-16.32 (2 team). 57 

Halftime: N.C. Central29, Sacred Heart 23. 
Three-point field goals. 4-13 (Bennett 2-5. 
Clarke 2-R). Sacred Hearr 2-6 (P. Howard l-2, 
Judkins I-2. Wdliams 0-l. V Howard 0-l). 
Disqualilications: None. Officials: Joe Mingle, 
John Corio Attendance. 2.166 
SEMIFINALS 
Southra$t MO. St. 84, IJC Riverside 83 (ot) 

UC Riverside: Reggie Howard O-O. O-O. 0.0: 
Jimmy Shorters 4-X. 04, 6,9; Pal Vieira 6-13. 
O-0. 6. 17: Chris Ceballos 4-7, 5-6. 6. 14. 
Maurice Pullum 9-20.3-J. 2.27: Chris Jackson 
2-5,04,6,4; Mike Keller l-1. l-3, I. 3: Shawn 
Sheehan I-2, I-2, 2.3, Jawn Kicks 2-2.2-2.4, 
6. TOTALS. 29-58. 12-20.40 (7 team), 83 

Southeast MO. St.: Dwayne Rutherford 6-X. 
l-3.0, IS. Mlkc Lcws 4-6, 2-2,0, 13, Earnest 
TaylorE-l&,3-5. l,22, Ray Pugh4m15,04), 7,9; 
Darryl Harri, 0- I, O-O, 4,0, Darrcn Shcpard 3- 
X. 2-2, 7. X. lohn Swnp\un O-f), O-O, I, 0, 
Malcamn Henry 4-10. l-2, I I, 9. I,awrence 
Wilson 3-7.2-2.5, X 1~DTALS. 32-73. I l-16.41 
(5 team), 84. 

Half time. Southeast Mo St 43. UC Rwcr- 
side 42. rhree-point lield goals: UC Riverside 
I?-2R (Pullum 6-10, Vicira S-9, Ccballos I-2, 
Shortcrs 14. Jackson O-3). Southeast Mo St 
9-14 (Lewis 34, raylor 34, Rutherford 2-3. 
Pugh I-3) D,x,ualdxahun\ None Offualr. 
Bob Ma&an. Dun Wntcrton. Attcndancc. 
3.405. 
N.C. Central 90, Jacksonville St. 70 

Jacksonville St.: Charles Hale 2-6, O-O, 5, 5; 
Pat Madden O-7. 2-2. 0. 2: Johnny Pelham 6- 
IO. X-X. 2.23: Robert Lee Sanders 7-17.4-5. 5. 
21, Randall H~rlmcs0-0.0-0,0.0. Charlo Page 
0~3.04.4, 0: CM Dixon 2-3. 3-7. 7. 7: Wayne 
McGaughy 2-5, I-I, 2, 5, Henry Wdhams 2-3, 
3-S. 2. 7 TOTA1.S 21-54. 21-2X. 31 (4 team), 
70 

N.C. Central: Marvin Reed I-2. O-2. 3. 2: 
Antoine Sdford 2-2. O-O. I. 4: Jeffrey Hayes X- 
I I. O-0, I, 16; Dominique Stephens 9- 17,44,4, 
22: Derrick Johnson 3-3, O-O, I, 6, Miles Clarke 
7-I I, 7-X. 3, 22; Fred Bennett 3-3, 4-6, IO, 13: 
Henry Canty I-2. 0-O. 2. 2: Adrian McKinnon 
I-2. I-3, 2, 3 IOTALS 35-53, 16-23. 31 (3 
team), 90 

Halfume. N C Central 35. Jacksonville St 
29. I~hree-point field goals: Jackxmvillc St. 7- 
I7 (Pelham 3-3. Sanders 3-7. Hale l-2, 
McGaughy O-1, Madden 04). N.C Central 4m 
8 (Bcnnect 3-3, Clarke Id, Reed O-l). Duqual- 

See Eagles, page 9 
Notih Carvllna Centrals Adttan McKinnon (No. 51) hit five of six 
shots hvm the &Id in the championship game. 

North Camha Ckntnaht Ant&e Sitbd beat Southeast Missoud Southeast Mbouri Statef Dwayne Rutherford (No. 3) had to tYght off pnssure frvm No& Carvl/na 
State0 Lawtmce Wilson (No. 42) for this easy bucket. SitYord had Cenbal defm&rs like Jefhey Hayes (No. 24). Ruthe~ordscored 11 points but hit only five of 15shots 
21 pointa In the titte game, including 11 ibrn tfw foul line. fRnnthefkM. 
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Delta State women 
claim Division II title 

Delta State coupled hot shooting 
with strong rebounding to defeat 
Cal Poly Pomona, 88-58, for the 
Division II Women’s Basketball 
Championship March 25 in Cleve- 
land, Mississippi. 

The Lady Statesmen hit 58 per- 
cent from the field and out re- 
bounded the Broncos by 21. The 
margin on the defensive boards was 
15. Forward Crystal Hardy had 12 
rebounds including 10 defensive 
rebounds. That was one-third of 
her team’s total under the defensive 
boards. Center Pam Lockett also 
grabbed a dozen rebounds and 
scored 25 points. 

Cal Poly Pomona’s Cathy 
Gooden led all scorers with 28 
points. Center Niki Bracken added 
24. 

The title was the first NCAA 
championship, either team or indi- 
vidual, for the school. Delta State 
was making its fourth straight ap- 
pearance in the tournament. The 
Lady Statesmen had reached the 
semifinals in 1986 and 1988. 

Cal Poly Pomona has competed 
in all eight tournaments and has 
reached the final game six times. 
The Broncos have won three cham- 
pionships. 

Lockett was named the most out- 
standing player. She was joined on 
the all-tournament team by team- 
mate Jo Lynn Davis, Bracken, Lori 
Bender of Bentley and Tammy Wil- 
son of Central Missouri State. 
SEMIFINALS 
Cal Poly Pomona 84, Bentley 83 (2 ot) 

Bentley: Lisa Gagno” 2-7, O-O, I, 4, I.ori 
Be”der5-13.0-0,6,14;N~naHoughronS~l0.4~ 
6, 8, 14: Krls Urrley S-12. O-O. 4. IO; Missy 
Wolfe44-12. I-4.4.9:CathySterner 1&1,0-O), I, 
2: Stacy Pahl 7-9.6-X. 6. 20: Jody Ouellette 5m 
13, O-O, II, 10. TOTALS. 34-77, I I-18, 44 (I 
team), X3. 

Cal Poly Pomonr: Tami Chick O-1, O-O, 0,O: 
(‘arrie Fga” 3-7.4-S. 7. IO; Yvette Hill I-2, O-O, 
I, 2: Niki Bracken X-23, 3-7, 16, 19: Cathy 
Goode” 9ml5,5-6,2,25, Stephame Coons 5-I I, 
I-2, I I, I I. Kelly Connelly 0-l. O-O, 2,o; Susan 
I.uckmhlll6-I 1.5-9.6. 17. I~OIALS. 32-71, 18- 
29, 52 (7 team), X4. 

Half time. Cal Poly Pomona 31, Bentley 25. 
tnd of rcgulatio”. Tied at 62 End of first 
overume~ Tied at 73. 1 hree-poi”1 field goals: 
Bentley 4-10 (Bc”der4m9. Wolfe O-l), Cal Poly 
Pomona 2-3 (Gooden 2-2, Hill 0- I). Dlsquahfi- 

cations. Bender, Houghton. Pahl. Officials. 
Janice Alhertti, Don Solto”. A1tcndanw. 3,200. 
Delta St. 94, Central MO. St. 73 

Central MO. St.: Cathy Hagenbaumer 3-7, 
2-2, 3,9; Shelley Lauher O-O, I-3.0, I; Tammy 
Wdw” 12-17, S-7, 6,30, Karen Chalupny 3-5, 
O-O), 4. 6; Jo Munson 3-11. O-O. 1. 7: Robm 
Wllhamr O-2, O-O. 4,0. Barb Sorensen 7-lO,4- 
6,0, 18. Dawn1 homas 14, O-O, 5.2. TOTALS: 
29-56, 12-18, 26 (3 team). 73. 

Delta St.: Jo Lynn Daws 4-8,5-6.4.15: Amy 
Champion l&3.00, 1,3; Pam I’aylor 7-X. 3-5.3, 
17, Crystal Hardy S-9,04, IO, IO, Pam Lockctt 
8-14, 9-12, 12. 25, LIT Wallace 4-9, 3-6, 6, I I; 
Anita Robinson 4-10, 3-3. 3. II; Amy Carroll 
I-2. O-O. 0. 2 TUIALS. 34-63, 23-32, 41 (2 
team), 94 

Half time. Delta SI. 43, Central Mo. SI. 38. 
Three-point field goals. Central Mu. S1. 3-8 
(W&on I-l, Hagenbaumet I-3, Munson l-4), 
DelIa St 3-3 (Davis 2-2, Champion I-I). 
Disqualifications. William,, Sorenbcn. Offi- 
cials. Bob TrammelI, VI&e Van Cleck At- 
tendance: 3,200 
THIRD PLACE 
Bentley 83, Centml MO. St. 81 

Bentley: Lisa Gagnon 3-6, 3-6, 2, 9. Lori 
Bender 7-I 3, 6-X. I, 25, Tracle Seymour 0- I, O- 
0, I. 0; Nina Houghton 2-10, O-O, 6, 4, Kris 
Ullley, 5-10, O-o, 6, IO, Misby Wolfe 4-4,3-4,2, 
I I, Monica Odoy O-O, 2-2,3. 2: Cathy Sterner 
I-I, O-O, 2, 2: Stacy Pahl 4-6. S-6. 3. 13; Jodi 
Ouellette 3-5, l-2,3,7. ‘IOTALS. 29-56,20-Z& 
32 (3 team). X3 

Central MO. St.: Cathy Hagenbaumer 2-7, 
2-3.3.6: Shelley Lauber4~6,O-O. 0, IO, Tammy 
Wilson 7-17. 3-3, IO, 17. Karen Chalupny 2-3. 
O-l. I. 4: Jo Munson 24, O-0, 0, 5. Robm 
Wllliams6~7.4~6,7. 16, Barb Sorenxn T-10.2- 
2. 6, 12: Dawn Thornab 5-12, O-I, 4, I I. TO- 
TALS. 33-66. I I-IS, 36 (5 team). Xl 

Half time. C‘entral Mo St 30, Bentley 35. 
Three-point field goals. Bentley 5-X (Bender S- 
7. Gagnon O-l). (‘entral Mo St 4-6(LauherZ- 
2. Munson I-1. I homas I-3). DisqualiT~catw”~. 
Hagenhaumer. Offiualb. Do” wl(on Alherw 
Attcndancc. 3.200. 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
Delta St. 88, Cal Poly Pomuna 58 

Cal Polg Pomona: Tami Chick I-2, O-O), 3, 2, 
Carr,e Egan 2-5. O-O. 0.4, Yvette Hdl O-3. O-O. 
2.0: Serenda ValdezO-O,O-0, I,O: Niki Bracken 
I l-20, 2-2, 5, 24, Cathy Gooden 12-26, 24, I, 
28, Demse Oghurn 0-O. O-O, 0, 0, Strphame 
Coons O-l, O-O, 3,O: Kelly Connelly O-O, O-O, 2, 
0, Susan Lucl~nhill O-2.0-2,5,0. TOTALS: 26- 
59, 4-9, 23 (I team). 5X 

Delta St.: Jo Lynn Davis 24,2-2,2,8. Kacre 
Watts O-O, O-O, 0,O; Amy Champion 0-2,Oa, 2, 
0; Pam Taylor 4-9.0-l. 3, 8, Linn Henson 04, 
O-O), 0.0, Crystal Hardy %I I. O-O), 12, 16; Pam 
Lockett I l-19,3-3, 12.25, Liz Wallace 2-7, I-2. 
6.5; Anita Robinson 9-l I, 2-3,5,20: Amy Ross 
04, O-O, 0,O; Amy Carroll I&I, 44,2,6; Tdgon 
Ferguso” 04, O-O, 0.0. TOTALS. 37-64.12-15, 
44 (I team). XX 

Half time. Delta St. 37, Cal Poly Pomona 25 
Three-point field guals: Cal Poly Pomona 2-7 
(Gooden 2-7). Delta St. 2-3 (Davis 2-3). Dw 
quahfications: None. Officials. Bob TrammelI. 
Vickic Van Cleck Attendance: 3,200. 

Delta State center Pam Locke& gofng up strong over Cal Pdy 
Pomona’s Niki Bracken, was named the toumamentL most 
outstanding pfayeE 

Ddta State sophorn= guard Pam Taylor (No. 20), on her way around Bronco Canie Egan (No. 14), 
scomd eight points in the titfe game. 

Eagles 
Continued from page 8 
zfxzatur”,. Pelham, Hayes Offzlals Nicholas 
Gaetanl. Dennic Connollv 
THIRD PLACE 

~ Attendance. 3,405. 

IJC RirecGde 90, Jacksonville St. 81 
Jacksonville St.: Charles Hale 3-6. 34. 5. 9: 

Pat Madden 4-X. I-2. 2. I I: lohnny Pelham O- 
2, O-O, 2,0, Robert Lee Sandus: 7-l 7,0-2.4. IS: 
Randall Holmes I-2. O-O, 2. 2: Charles Page 2- 
3. O-O, 3. 4: Joey Masterson 00, O-0, I, 0, 
Myron Landers I-2.34. I. 5: Cliff L)lxon6-12, 
I-2. 10. 13: Wayne McGaughy I-I, 2-2, 4, 4, 
Henry Williams 5-9. X-X. 7. IX: Rleggie Parker 
0-l. O-O. 0. 0 TOIALS. 3063. 18-24, 45 (4 
team), 8 1. 

UC Riverside: Reggle Howard (O-2, O-O. 0.0; 
Jimmy Shotterr O-6, l-2.2, 1; Pat Vletra S-10. 
I-2, 7, 20. Ken Shearmire 2-4. O-O. I. 5: Chnr 
Cehallos 10-20.3-X. 6.24; Steve Hlarringlon O- 
I, 00, 0, 0; Maurice Pullurn 3-11 I, 2-2, 2, R; 

Chrl, Jackson 2-8, 34, IO, 9, Mike Kitter 5-Y, 
I-1. 5. 14. Shaw” Shccha” O-l, O-O. 0,O. Jaw” 
Kuzks I-5. I-2, 3. 7: Scott Sal” O-O, 2-2, 0. 2. 
IOIALS. 33-77. 14-23. 41 (5 team), 90 

Half time. JacksonwIle St 42, lJ(‘ Rwerside 
40. I hree-point field goals. Jackrcu~ville St 3- 
I2(Maddc” 2-5, Sanders 14, Hale&l, I’elham 
O-2). TIC Rwcwdc IO-33 (Vura 3-5. Rittcr 3- 
h, Jackwn 2-6, Shcarmire l-3, Cchallob 14, 
Howard O-I. HarrmXton O-I, Shorlcr, O-2, 
Pullum O-5). Dv,quahficauotls. None Otticials. 
Jml Torrw, Jim Potter Attendance. 3,909 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
N.C. Central 73, Southeast MO. St. 46 

N.C. Central: tric Jackson O-O, O-O, 0, 0. 
Marvin Keed 00, O-O, 0. 0. Kelrick Thompson 
O-O. O-O. 0, 0, Joel Hopkins 0-l. 04, I. 0: 
Antoine Sifford S-7. I I-15.9.21. leffrey llayes 
5~10.0~0. X, IO; Derrick Johnson 2-3, O-O, I, 4: 
Miles Clarke 5-l I. 2-3.5. IS; Fred Bennett O-I, 

O&O, 0,O; Henry Canly O-2,0-2.3.0: Domlmque 
Stephen, 6-Y. O-0, 5. I2. Adrlarl McK~nno” 5- 
6, l-4. 5, I I. T0TAI.S. 2X-50, 14-24, 44 (3 
team), 73 

Southeast Mu. St.: Dwvayw Rutherford 5m 
15. O-O, I. I I, Keith Rorcl O-O. O-O, 0. 0: Mike 
Lewis O-5, I-2. I, I. Earnert laylor 3-X. l-2,2, 
8, Joh”“,c Coleman I-3. 2-2.0.4, Ray Pugh O- 
7, 3-4, 3. 3: Darryl Harris O~l,OlJ, 0.0, Darren 
Shepard 2-2, 2-3. 6. 6: John Simpw” O-I. O-O, 
0, 0, Malcom” Henry 3-7, I-2, X, 7, Lawretlce 
W~lsrm3~3.0~0.2.6 IUI‘ALS. 17-52, 10-15.23 
(0 team), 46. 

Half ,,mc. N.C. Ce”tral 42. Southearl Mo. 
S1. 20. Three-pomt tield goals. N.C. Central 3- 
I I (Clarke 3-X. Bennclt 0- I, Hayes O-2). Sou& 
eact Mo St 2-l I (Taylor 1-I. Rutherford 1-3, 
Sm~pron O-I ~ Pugh O-3, Lewis O-3). Dl\qoalili~ 
cations: None. Offual\. lohn laworski, Carl 
LaBranchc. Allendance. 3.909 

Forward Derrick Johnson (No. 32) tded to keep So&he& Missoud Statef Eamest nyior ftvm 
driving the base line, while Eagle coach Mike Bernard set his defense- 
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Pointers 
ccmtinued from page 7 Chin until the final horn sounded.  record is 83-39-4. “Each year, the Tim Hale (hooking), 6:31; Rochester Inst.- First period. Penalties: Rochester Inst.- 

great skating ability. I’m a  Zamboni  Chin, who played just two games recruitingjust progressed. It’s taken Jeff Reddish (interference), 7.32, Wis.-Stevens John Farnham (tripping), 1.24. Rochester 

machine. But I do  the best with dur ing the regular season,  f inished four full classes.” 
Point T im Comcau (checking from behind), Inst.-Chad I hompson (roughing), I I:O5: 
13.25: Wls Stevens Po~nt~Comeau(~nrerfer~ Wts -Stevens Pow -Tun Hale (roughmg), 

what I’ve got.” tournament play with a  942  record. FIRST GAME ewe), 17:52; Rochester Inst.-Roe (tripping), 11:05; Wis Stevens Point-Jeff Borman(hold- 

Palmer’s 36th goal of the season *Each game,  I had  to prove myself Rochester Inst. . . . . . . . . . . I 2  0-m3 l&:35; Wis.Stevens Point-Ralph Barahona mg). 14.08, Wis.Stevens Point ~  Rick Fleming 

gave RIT a  IXI lead early in the or I’d  be  back in the AHL,” said 
WIS -srevens Pomt . . . . . . . . I 0  2  3  (interference), 19.28. (elbowmg), 17.27. 

First period. Rochester Inst -Chris Palmer Thwd permd: Wls.-Stevens Pomt Cautield Second pcrlod. Rochester Inst.~pChrrs 
second period. He stole a  pass and  Chin, referring to what the Pointers (Scott Brown, James Cotie), 655; Wis.-Stevens (Rarahona, Todd Chm), 3.5 I: W&-Stevens Palmer (unas6~6wd), 4.05: W&-Steven, 

drilled a  shot through Pointers call the Afternoon Hockey League  Point ~~ Paul CauIield (Shawn Wheeler,  Rick Pomt --Wheeler (Barahona. Coghlm), 16:30. Point& Mike Stahley(unassisted), 17.15 Pen- 

goalie Chin’s legs. Stevens Pomt for se ldom-used players. “I really Flenung), 10.50. Pcnalcies. Wis.-Steven> Penalties. Rochester Inrt -DePasquale (in- altuzs. Rochester Inst.-Pat Coyle (hitting 
Point-Fleming (roughing), 0:09; Rochester Icrfcrcncc), 0.05, Rochebter lull. Roe (inter- after wInstIc), 5.42, Wis.-Stevens Point- 

t ied the game at 17: I5 when Mike think my time in the service helped Inst. Paul DcPasqualc (roughing), 0.09, ference), 2~22; Wis.Z&vens Point ~  Bench Shawn Wheeler  (chargmg). 5.42: Rochebter 

Stahley scored on  a  short -handed my composure.” WI*.-Slcvcnb Point Cauficld (roughing), (too many men  on a), 6.39: Rocherrer Insr ~~ Inst.- I’hompson(hooking),  13.27; Wis Stew 

breakaway.  The title was the zenith for Maz- 2.55: Rochester Inst ~Sreve Mwalxle (rough- Bill Gall (misconduct), 8: 19; Rochester Inst.- ens Point& F lemmg (hoolrmg), 15.51. 
Palmer (misconduct), 8.19, Wis.-Stevens Third period: Wis.-Stevens Point-Mike 

The Pointers took the lead at zoleni’s four-year rebuilding project. 
ing), 2:55; Wis.Stevens Point-Mike Hess 
(sIaJhing), 4.34, Wis.-Stevens Point ~  Jeff Bar- Pow Mike Rac~(slashmg).9:21: WIS -Slew Hess (Paul Caufield), 7:23; Rochester Inst. 

12:37 of the third period. When  he  arrived at Stevens Point man (cross-chccktng), 6:06; Rochester Inst. ens Polntp Mike Green (slashmg), 10:38: Ram Tim Cordick (Phil Roe), I l:41: Wls.-Stevens 

Caufield won a  draw back to from Il l inois-Chicago where he  was John Farnham (interference), 7.15; Wis -Stew Chester Inst -Mirabile (slashing). 10.38: Point- Wheeler(Cautield. Mike Green). 1421. 
cm Point T im Coghl in (roughing), 7~45; Rochester In,(. Cordlck (holding), 15.29. Pen&icy. Rochcstcr Inst.-I-red Abraham 

defenseman Mike Hess, whose wrist an  assistant, the Pointers were com- Rocheswr Insr ~  Mlrablle(Interlercnce), I I. 14: Rochebter Inrt. Farnham (crossshccking), (delay of game). 2.47. WI>.-Stcvcns Point- 
shot d ipped between the legs of a  ing off a  4-24 season.  Wis.-Stevens Point-Pat McPartIin (interfer- 16:Ol; Wis.Stevens Point- Monte Conrad Iodd Chin (delay of game). 4.45 

stunned Abraham. It was Hess’first He immediately concentrated his encc), 11.33. Wis.-Stevens Point-Caufield (delay of game), 19.58. Shots. Rochcstcr Inst.~4~10~5~ 19; Wis 

goal of the year. 
(ho&rig), 13.33. Shots, Rochester lust 

recruit ing on  Midwest Junior A 
20-17-R 45; WL-  Stevens Pom( 5-7-12 -24. Saves. Rochester 

Second period. Rochester Ins1 ~~ Palmer Stevens Point- 10-7-l I -2X Saves~ Rochester In% Abraham 21, Wis.-Stevens Point- 
RIT’s Tim Cordick tied it once leagues. (Brown, Phil Roe). 7.19: Rochester Inst. ~  lust -I-red Abraham 25: Wis -Stevens Chm 17. 

more on  a  slap shot with 8:18 to “1  was able to get some good  kids Palmer (Kcwn Cassclls, T im Cordick), 19.42. Point- Iodd Chin 42  

play. That’s how the score remained, who were willing to take a  chance Penaltrcs: Rochester Inst. Pat Coylc (inlcr- SECOND GAME 
ferencc), 3:17; Ww-Scevcns Point --Craig Po- Rochester Inst. . . . . . . . . . . 0  I I-2 Rorh is a  sportswriter for the Ro- 

despite some intense pressure on  with me,” said Mazzoleni,  whose razinski(elbowing),4:53: Wis.-Stevens Potnt Wm-Strvcnr Pomt. . . . . . . . 0  I 2-3 Chester Times Union. 

championships 
summaries 
Division I 
men’s basketbal l  
Midwest region 

Semifmals~ Illinois 83, Lourswlle 69; Syra- 
cuse 83, Missouri X0 Championship- I lhno~s 
89. Syracuse 86. 
Southeast region 

Scmilinals Vxglnla 86. Oklahoma X0: 
Mrzhlgan 92. Norlh Care X7. Champiot ip- 
Michigan 102. Virginia 65  
East region 

Semif inaIr~Cieorgetown 69. North Caro. 
St. 61, Duke 87, Mutnerota 70. Champion- 
ship Duke 85. Georgerown 77 
West  region 

Semifinals Nevada Las Vegas 68, Arizona 
67; Seton Hall 78. Indiana 65. Championship 
Seton Hall X4, Nevada Las Vegas 61. 

National semifinals (Apnl I a( the Kmg- 
dome.  ScattIc). Duke (28-7) vs. Seton Hall (30- 
6); Illinois (314) vs. Michigan (28-T). Cham- 
pionship~ April 3  at the Kingdomc, ScattIc. 

Dlvlslon I 
women’s basketbal l  
Mideast region 

Semifinals Auburn 7  I. Clemson 60. Mis- 
swtppi 68, North Care. St. 63. Champion- 
ship Auburn 77. Mississippi 51  
Midwest region 

Semit in& Louisiana ‘l‘cch 85, I.ouisiana 
St. 68; Stanford 98, Iowa 74. Championship- 
Louisiana l&h X5. Stanford 75. 
East te&m 

Semif inah ~‘lennessee 80, Virgima47, Long 
Beach St. 1(9, Ohio St. 83. Championl ip 
Tenneaace 94, Long Beach St 80  
West  region 

Semit inaln~ Maryland 89, S.F. Austin St. 
54; lexas 88, Nevada Las Vegas 77 Champion- 
rhip Maryland 79. Texas 7  I 

National scmifinals~ (March 31 al the Ta- 
coma Dome, Tawma, WashIngron). Auburn 
(31-1)“s Louisiana Tech (32~3);‘Iennessee(33- 
2) vs Maryland (29-2). Championship Aprd 
2  at the I’acoma Dome, Tacoma, Washtngton. 

Division I 
men’s ice hockey 

Qu.rtcrfinalr: At Maine Provtdeuce X. 
Mamc 6. Munc 3. Prowdence 2: M&e 4. 
Prvwdence 3  (2 ot) (Mame wms series. 2-I ) At 
Mmnerora Minnesota 4, Wisconsin 2: Min- 
nesota 4, Wisconsin 2  (Mmncwta wn, XUCI. 
2-O). Ac Harvard Harvard 4. Lake Superior 
SI 2: Harvard 5, Lake Superior St. Z(Hsrvard 
w,ns ,cr,c>. 2-O). At Mlchlgan St -Boston 
Col lege 6, hl lchigan St. 3, Michigan St. 7, 
Bwbn Col lege 2: Mvzhlgan St 5, Boston 
Col lege 4  (01) (hlxhigan St. wins series. 2-I). 

Semifinals: March 30al  St. Paul. Mmnesota~ 
Harvard (29-J) vs Michigan St. (36-8-l). 
March 31 al St. Paul, Minncso(a. Maine (31- 
12) vs Minnesota (33-10-3). Third place and 
championship: April I at St Paul, Minnesota. 

ESPN to add 
Big Ten football 

ESPN is expanding its coverage 
of the Big Ten Conference from 
basketbal l  to football. 

Starting next fall, the network 
will televise a  Big Ten football game 
each Saturday afternoon. 

The Big Ten has been  ESPN’s 
highest-rated basketbal l  conference 
for the past three seasons.  

The league is showcased in “Big 
Monday” telecasts, which feature a  
Big East Conference game fol lowed 
by a  Big Ten game.  

0 h, p leim. 

Not now, 

not here, 

no t me . No. 
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Play-offs may be worth $50 million to 
The NCAA Division I Men’s and 

Women’s Basketball Champion 
ships in Seattle and Tacoma could 
bring a bonanza of as much as $50 
million for the economies of the two 
cities, the executive director of the 

Sports careers 
workshop set 

A three-day workshop being 
billed as the first “how-to” confer- 
ence on starting a career track in 
sports-related business has been 
scheduled for May 11-13 in Phoe- 
nix. 

The Sports Careers Conference is 
being organized by Mark Tudi, who 
has run a sports marketing firm for 
five years. Registration for the event, 
which will be held at the Phoenix 
Hyatt Regency, is $350 ($275 for 
students). 

According to its organizers, the 
conference has been designed to 
provide a fast-paced educational 
program. The sports/ business in- 
dustry will be broken down into five 
groups: 

l Sports journalism. 
l Athletics administration. 
l Sports marketing. 
l Athlete representation. 
l Sports entrepreneurship. 
Each of these groups will be bro- 

ken down in more detail to cover as 
many sports career alternatives as 
possible. In all, 150 panel discus- 
sions, presentations and round-table 
sessions will be offered. 

Speakers and presenters confiied 
for the conference include Robert 
Helmick, U.S. Olympic Committee 
president; Jerry Colangelo, owner 
of the NBA Phoenix Suns; Donald 
B. Canham, former athletics direc- 
tor at the University of Michigan, 
and John T. Waters, NCAA director 
of licensing. 

To obtain a brochure on the 
sports career conference or registra- 
tion information, contact Sports 

Careers at 2702 North 3rd Street, 
Suite 4000, Phoenix, Arizona 85004 
(telephone 800/ 776-7877). 

1989-90 Manual 
is available 
for purchase 

The 1989-90 NCAA Manual is 
among three new editions of NCAA 
publications available for purchase. 

Also available are the 1989-90 
edition of the NCAA Guide for the 
College-Bound Student-Athlete and 
the NCAA Guide to Freshman Eli- 
gibility Requirements for Division I 
and Division II Institutions. 

The Manual, which was reorgan- 
ized and published in a new format 
to facilitate more effective and eff- 
cient use, contains all NCAA legis- 
lation constitution, operating 
bylaws and administrative bylaws- 
applicable to any or all divisions. 
The Manual is spiral-bound and 
sells for % 11. 

The NCAA Guide for the Col- 
lege-Bound Student-Athlete is a 
summary of rules and regulations 
contained in the NCAA Manual 
regarding recruiting and eligibility. 
It is sold in lots of 50 for $12. 

The freshmantligibility brochure 
is designed to provide a basic under- 
standing of the provisions of NCAA 
Bylaws 14.3.1 and 14.3.2 [formerly 
Bylaw 5-1-(j)]. It sells in lots of IO 
for $5. 

To receive an order form for any 
of the Association’s more than 50 
publications, sports posters or The 
NCAA News, call or write: NCAA 
Publishing, P.O. Box 1906, Mission, 
Kansas 6620 1,9 13/ 83 I-8300. First- 
class postage is an additional $2 per 
book. 

Seattle Host Committee said. 
“I’m talking restaurants, hotels, 

food, shopping, the whole conglo- 
merate,“said Bob Walsh in an inter- 
view with the Associated Press. 
“They’re renting boats, they’re doing 
cruises, they’re .” 

The 1984 men’s Final Four was 
held in the Kingdome in Seattle. 
The 1988 women’s play-off was 
held in the Tacoma Dome. Tacoma 
is about 30 miles south of Seattle. 

This year, both four-team play- 
offs are scheduled, meaning a gi- 
gantic boost to the Seattle-Tacoma 
area’s economy. 

The women’s tournament will be 
held in Tacoma March 3 I and April 
2. The men’s Final Four will be 
played in the Kingdome April 1 and 
April 3. It’s about a 45-minute drive 
on Interstate 5 between the two 
domes. 

Walsh thinks the men’s Final 
Four will be worth $40 million for 
Seattle’s economy, while the women 
will bring $7 million to $10 million 
to Tacoma’s economy. 

The 1984 men’s Final Four 
brought in between %30 million and 
$35 million for Seattle, he said. 

lntcrest in and enthusiasm for 
the men’s Final Four never has been 
greater, Walsh said. A top ticket for 
the three-game event that sells for 
$55 is being sold for $1,700 a ticket 
by scalpers, he said. 

Tickets for the men’s Final Four 
went on sale in April 1988. There 
were 250,000 applications for the 
tickets on sale. In a lottery, the event 
was an immediate sellout. 

The Kingdome seating capacity 
for the men’s Final Four is 39,082, 
the same as it was in 1984. 

In Tacoma, where Louisiana Tech 
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Seattle area economv 
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University won the women’s cham- 
pionship last season, interest is up 
from last year, Walsh said. Last 
year’s Tacoma Dome games aver- 
aged I I.500 in attendance. The Ta- 
coma Dome will seat 18,9 10 for the 
women this year, and Walsh expects 
more fans than last season. 

“We believe that a lot of people 
who will be in Seattle will want to 
go down to Tacoma and watch the 
games because they’re in the area,” 
he said. “But there are some nega- 
tives. The negatives are there’s so 
much going on the weekend of the 
Final Four that it really makes it 
difficult.” 

Walsh’s company, Bob Walsh and 
Associates of Seattle, is coordinating 
the two tournaments. 

Walsh also is president of the 
Seattle Organizing Committee for 

the 1990 Goodwill Games. It’s a 
hectic time, he said. 

In July, Scattlc will make a pitch 
for another men’s Final Four. It will 
be in bidding against The Meadow- 
lands in Fast Rutherford, New Jer- 
sey; Charlotte, North Carolina, and 
Indianapolis for either the 1994 or 
1995 men’s Final Four. Both Final 
Fours are up for grabs among the 
four cities. 

Seattle hosted the West regional 
in 1987 and 1988. It already has 
been awarded the 1991 West re- 
gional. 

When it tries for the 1994 or 1995 
men’s Final Four, it also will bid for 
the West regional in 1992 and 1993. 

“I don’t see any reason why Seat- 
tle can’t have a West regional every 
single year that it doesn’t have a 
Final Four,” Walsh said. 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

Elliott T. Bowers announced his retire- 
ment as president at Sam Houston State, 
effective August 3 I G. Benjamin Oliver 
named president at Hiram. He previously 
was provost and dean at Southwestern 
(Texas)...Thc Rev. Brian J. O’Connell 
appointed president at Niagara, effective 
in June. He is the school’s executive vice- 
president 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLErICS 
Gilbert Chapman appointed men’s AD 

at New Hampshire, replacing interim AD 
Jere Chase. Chapman previously was 
athletics director and head men’s basket- 
hall coach at the University of Toronto, 
where his basketball team was a semifi- 
nalist in the Canadian collegiate cham- 
pionships this seasons John Leiiring 
resigned at Mercyhurst, citing personal 
reasons. He has served in the post since 
1986. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Larry Zucker named at Cal State Ba- 
kersfield after serving as an administrator 
of the California Interscholastic Federa- 
tion Southern Section. He also has been 
sports information director at Redlands. 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR 
OF ATHLETICS 

Elizabeth *Bippy” Luckic selected at 
Sacred Heart, where she also will be head 
women’s softball coach. Luckie was an 
all-America softball player and also a 
basketball standout at Sacred Heart and 
served in 1985 as head women’s volleyball 
coach at the school. She succeeds Allyson 
Rioux, who ched February 9 after less 
than a year in the posts. 

COACHES 
Baa&all WisconsinGtevens Point’s 

Paul R. De Noble named head men’s 
basketball coach at St. Norbert George 
Patterson promoted from assistant to 
interim head coach at Rose-Hulman, 
replacing Jim Rcndcl, who resigned for 
health reasons. Rendel, a former coach at 
Indiana State, led Rose-Hulman to a 291- 
403 record through the past 13 seasons 
and also served as the school’s men’s 
soccer coach from 1978 to 1987. Robert 
A. Fabrizio appomced at Elmhurst, where 
he also will assist with football. Fab- 
rlzlo has held head coaching positions 
at St. Laurence High School in Burbank, 
Illinois, and at Moraine Valley Com- 
mumty College in Illinois.. Matthew 
B. Shohan named at Stevens Tech after 
serving the par year as assistant men’s 
basketball coach at Kean. He also has 
coached men’s basketball and women’s 
softball at Rutgers-Newark and ledJunior 
college, high school and amateur baseball 
teams. 

Manb basketball Len MacPhn an- 
nounced his retirement at Maine-Far- 
mington, where he served for 24 years. 
His career coaching record of 322-224 
includes a mark of 94-55 over the past six 
seasons and a 21-victory campaign this 
year. He will continue to teach physical 
education and recreation at the school 
and will serve this spring as acting head 
baseball coach...Paul R. De Noble 
named at St. Norberr He previously was 
head baseball and assistant men’s basket- 
ball coach at Wisconsin-Stevens Point 
and 1s a former head basketball coach at 
Tomahawk High School m Wlscon- 
sin.. Tom Schneider hlred at Loyola 
(Maryland) after four years as head coach 
at Pennsylvania, where he led his teams to 
a 51-54 record and a 1987 appearance m 
the Division I Men’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship. He also coached Lehigh to a 
tournament berth in 1985 Don Dono- 
her was reheved of his coachmg duties at 
Dayton after 25 years at the school. 
Donoher, who was offered other adminis- 
trative duties at Dayton, led the Flyers to 
a Natlonai invitation Tournament cham- 
pionship and a runner-up finish in the 
Division I tournament during his tenure. 
His career coaching record is 437-275. 

In addition, Don DcVoe resigned after 
1 I years at ‘lennessee, where this year’s 
team became the lirst from the school to 
receive a Division I tournament berth in 
six years DcVoc, who coached his Ten- 
nessee teams to a 204-l 37 record, also has 
served as head coach at Virginialtch and 
Wyoming. Andy Russo resigned at 
Washington, where his teams were 61-62 
through four seasons. His 1986 squad 
received a Division I tournament berth 
and the 1987 Huskies appeared m the 
National invitation Tournament. Russo 
previously served for six seasons at Loui- 
siana Tech, where he coached teams to a 
i22-55 mark Fourth-year coach Pete 

Cal Skvte Fulhdon 
pkksd John Sneed 
lormentbeskettwll 

Joe lVlet’setest~ 
for Washington SMe 
footthvll staff 

Gillen received a contract extension at 
Xavier (Ohio), where his teams are 91-34 
and have appeared in the Division 1 
tournament each year of his tenure. Terms 
and length of the extension were not 
disclosed Gene Sullivan resigned after 
nine seasons at Loyola (Illinois), where 
his teams won three Midwestern Colie- 
giate Conference titles and made one 
Division 1 Men’s Basketball Champion- 
ship appearance, advancing to the regional 
semifinals in 1985. Sullivan, a former 
athletics director at DePaui, departs from 
Loyola with a 149-l 14 record. 

Also, Vernon Payne resigned after seven 
years at Western Michigan with a record 
of 69-126. He also was head coach at 
Wayne State (Michigan) from 1978 to 
1982 John Sneed given a three-year 
contract at Cal State Fullerton, where he 
has been interim head coach since No- 
vember and led the Titans to a 16-13 
record. He previously was an assistant at 
the school for eight years Larry Brown, 
an assistant at South Alabama, appointed 
to head the program at Sam Houston 
State. In I983 and 1984, he led Bryan 
(Texas) High School to consecutive Class 
AAAAA state championships Bill Ber- 
ry dismissed at San Jose State, where his 
teams were 142-144 through 10 seasons. 
He led the Spartans to a Division 1 
tournament berth in 1980 and a National 
invitation Tournament appearance in 
198 I. Robert Corn selected at Missouri 
Southern State, his alma mater, after Ill 
years as an assIstant al Alabama-Bir- 
mingham. 

Men’s basketball aaatatant-Dwane 
Casey reslgned at Kentucky. 

Women51 basketball Len Wise rem 
signed at Centre, where she led the Lady 
Colonels to a third-place finish in this 
year’s Division III Women’s Basketball 
Championship. Wise, who is moving to 
Kentucky and will marry in June, led 
Centre to a 98-34 record and three Divi- 
sion III tournament appearances during 
her five-year tenure. 

Men’s and women’s cross country ~ 
Craig Hedley selected at Virginia Com- 
monwealth. The former standout distance 
runner at Richmond replaces Jim Mor- 
gan, who resigned. 

Football ~ Gary Steele promoted from 
defensive coordinator at Pennsylvania, 
where he has been on the staff for six 
seasons and served as offensive coordina- 
tor the past three years Robert B. Niel- 
son selected at Ripon, where he also will 
be recruiting coordinator for the athletics 
program. He has been an assistant smce 
1981 at Wartburg, where he served the 
past two seasons as defensive coordmator. 
Nielson replaces Douglas Bradley, who 
continues to serve as head wrestling and 
women’s softball coach and sports infor- 
mation director at the school. 

Football aaaiabsnta Clyde Chris- 
tensen joined the Holy Cross staff as 
receivers coach, replacing Dennis Cold- 
man, who resigned to enter private busi- 
ness. Christensen has been quarterbacks 
coach and offensive coordinator lor the 
past three years at East Carolina, in 
addition to serving as the school’s recruit- 
ing coordinator. He also has served at 
East Tennessee State and Tern- 
ple Lawrence Cooley and Ken Matous 
hired to coach the offensive line and wide 
receivers, respectively, at Cincinnati. Coo- 
ley has coached at Nebraska, Northern 
Illinois, Minnesota and, most recently, 
Ball State, and Marous was receivers 
coach at East Carolma for the past SIX 
seasons. Matous takes the job left open 
when Russ Burns was assigned new duties 
as quarterbacks coach. Burns replaces 
Kevin Gilbride, who Joined the Houston 
Oilers staff Ron Cooper named mslde 
linebackers coach at East Carolina Joe 
Tiller selected for the staff at Washington 
Scare after serving two seasons as offensive 
line coach and offensive coordinator at 
Wyoming. He previously has served on 
the Washington State staff, in addition to 

coaching in the Canadian Football League 
and at Purdue. 

In addition, Ron Rankin appomted 
assistant head coach at Cannon after 
servmg last season as defensive coordina- 
tor at Defiance. He also has coached at 
Edinboro and Allegheny. Secondary 
coach Randy Edsall given additional re- 
sponsibilities as recruiting coordinator at 
Syracuse, which also announced that Bob 
Caoullo will take on duties as runnmg 
backs coach while continuing to handle 
administrative duties _. Jay Niemann 
named defensive coordinator at Drake 
Robert A. Fabrizio selected at Elmhurst, 
where he also will be head baseballcoach. 
He has coached football at the high 
school level Bob Owens hired as run- 
ning backs coach at Fresno State after 
two years at Long Beach State, where he 
tutored running backs and served as an 
administrative aide. Owens also has 
coached at Portland State, Howard and 
Utah State. He replaces Bobby Turner, 
who joined the staff at Ohlo 
State . . Steven Socrates and Chris 
Thatcher hired as full-time assistants at 
Caiifornia(Pennsylvania). Socrates was a 
four-sport standout at California who 
also served there as a graduate assistant 
and volunteer coach from 1983 to 1985. 
Thatcher is a former Cincinnati Bengals 
offensive lineman who served last season 
as defensive line coach at Worcester Poly- 
technic. 

Men’s golf Ray MenI promoted from 
assistant at Albright, replacing Wilbur 
Renken, who retired. 

Men’s Ice hockey -Don McKenney 
promoted from assistant at Northeastern, 
where he has been on the staff for 19 years 
and helped coach the Huskies to two 
Division I Men’s Ice Hockey Champion- 
ship appearances. McKenney also played 
I3 seasons in the National Hockey League, 
earning ail-star recognition nine times 
William R. Kangas selected at Williams 
after serving since 1984 as an assistant at 
Vermont, where he also was a standout 
player. He also has been head coach at 
South Burlington(Vermont) High School. 

Yen’s soccer ~~~ John Kowalski, who 
coached the Major Indoor Soccer 
League’s Pittsburgh Spirit from 1981 to 
1985, appomted at Robert Morris. He has 
coached the U.S. Soccer Federation’s 
national indoor team since 1986 and was 
head coach at New Haven from 1973 to 
1978. 

Men’s soccer assistant Dennis 
Kuhlmyer selected at Robert Morris. He 
played at Pittsburgh in the early 1970s 
and also played professionally with the 
Pittsburgh Miners of the American Soccer 
League. 

Women’s softball Elizabeth “Bippy” 
Luckie appointed at Sacred Heart, where 
she also will be assistant athletics director. 
After her graduation as a two-sport athlete 
at the school, Luckie served stints as head 
women’s volleyball coach and asslstant 
softball coach at the school. She succeeds 
Allyson Rioux, who died February 9 after 
less than a year in the posts Michael D. 
Tice selected at Elmhurst, his alma mater, 
succeeding Jaye Flood, who stepped down 
as women’s softball and volleyball coach 
to become an assistant volleyball coach at 
Western Michigan. Tice has been a teacher 
and coach at a local high school. 

Men’s and women’s swimming and 
diving-John Little given additional du- 
ties as men*s coach at Missouri, where he 
has been women’s coach for eight years. 

Women’s volleybll ~ Jacqueline Mc- 
Creary named at Virginia Common- 
wealth. McCreary, a former coach at Vir- 
gmm Urnon, replaces Wendy Wadsworth, 
who remains at rhe school as a member of 
the health and physical education facui- 
ty. _. Nancy Fortner returned to Cal Srarc 
Dominquez Hails, where she previously 
coached from I973 IO 1979 before serving 
for seven years at Loyola Marymount. 
Fortner’s husband, Ron, is head baseball 
coach at Pepperdine. She replaces Jennifer 

Gorecki, who resigned after four years at 
Cal State Dominguer Hills Elmhurst’s 
Jaye Flood named asslstant coach at 
Western Michigan. Flood, who also was 
women’s softball coach at Elmhursr, led 
the Bluejay volleyball squad to a 96-33 
record through three seasons, mcludrng a 
second-place finish in the 1987 Division 
III Women’s Volleyball Championship. 
She was a part-time asslstant at Western 
Michigan in the late 1970s and also served 
on the staffs at Central Michigan and 
Drake Less Moore selected at Weber 
State. She previously coached six devel- 
opmentai teams for girls age 17 and under 
in the Netherlands. Moore also has served 
as an assIstant at Missouri. 

Women’s vdleybell eaaistanta Jo- 
lene Vinson hired at Western Illinois after 
working as a fitness motivator and activ- 
ities director in Phoenix, Arizona. The 
former Illinois College and Northern 
Iowa player replaces Alan Segal, who 
reslgned after one year Western Michi- 
gan’s Carolann Homad appointed head 
coach and assistant athletics director at 
Nazareth (Michigan). 

STAFF 
Strength coach Pat Etcbeberry 

stepped down at Kentucky, where he has 
served in various capacities for the past 20 
years, to join the staff of the Nick Bollet- 
tieri Tennis Academy in Bradenton, Flor- 
Ida. Etcheberry has served since 1973 as 
strength coach at Kentucky, where he also 
has been head men’s and women’s track 
coach. 

Vldeotaplng and film manager ~ Moe 
Herman appointed at Washington. He 
previously owned his own production 
company and also has worked at Seattie- 
area television stations. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Bruce N. Moore, executive partner of 

Barney and Barney Insurance of San 
Diego, elected president of the Sea World 
Holiday Bowl for 1989. He succeeds 1988 
president Leon W. Pnrmn, who becomes 
the bowl’s chairman of the board. 

NOTABLES 
E. James Greiner. vice-president for 

financial planning and adrmrustratlon at 
NBC-TV, named president of the Sports- 
Channel America cable television serv- 
ice P. J. Carlaimo of Seton Hall and 
center Stacey King of Oklahoma named 
college basketball coach and player of the 
year, respectively, by The Sporting News. 
Carlesimo has led Seton Hall to Its only 
Iwo appearances in rhe Division I Men’s 
Basketball Championslup the past two 
seasons~ Joining King as the newspaper’s 
first-team ail-America selections are 
Danny Ferry of Duke, Lionel Simmons 
of La Salle, Sean Elliott of Arizona and 
Chris Jackson of Louisiana State Robin 
Ventura, former ail-America third base- 
man at Oklahoma State, selected by the 
American Baseball Coaches Association 
to receive the Dick Hawser Trophy as the 
outstanding college baseball player of 
1988. The award is given m memory of 
rhe former Florida State coach and New 
York Yankees and Kansas City Royais 
manager who died in 1987 Ron Frank- 
lin signed an exclusive agreement with the 
ESPN cable network to serve as a com- 
mentator for college football and basket- 
ball gamest He previously has worked on 
ESPN baseball broadcasts as a freelance 
commentator and also has done sports 
telecasts at Texas. 

DEATHS 
Robert Ivory, a football captain ar 

Detroit following World War II who also 
played for the Detroit Lions, died of heart 
failure February 25 in Detroit at age 65 

Ben Kisb, a football fullback at Pitts- 
burgh who also played during the 1940s 
for two Philadelphia EagJes championship 
teams, died February 24 in a Philadelphia- 
area hospital. He wa 71 After his playing 
days, Kish served as an assistant football 
coach at Drexel and Temple Allyson 
Rioux, assistant athletics director and 
head softball coach at Sacred Heart since 
June 1988, died February 9 of a brain 
tumor in Stamford, Connecticut. Before 
joining the Sacred Heart staff, Rioux was 
a standout women’s fastpitch softball 
player with the Raybestos and the Hi-Ho 
Brakertcs 

CORRECTIONS 
Due to an editor’s error, Cedric W. 

Dempsey incorrectly was identified as 
director of athletics at Arizona State in 
the Opinions section of the March 8 issue 
of’i’hc NCAA News. Dempsey is athletics 
director at Arizona. In addition, there is 
no truth to the rumor that this deed was 
done as a good-faith gesture to Charles 

Harris, the actual athletics director at 
Arizona State, who was identified in an 
issue of the News several weeks ago as AD 
at Arizona. The News editorial staff 
pledges to remember that Dempsey is the 
Wildcat, Harris the Sun Devil. 

Due 10 an editor’s error, Alfred was 
omitted from the Division 111 Women’s 
Swimmmg and Dlvmg ChampIonships 
team standings that appeared in the 
March 15 issue of the News. Alfred linish- 
ed in a tie for 39th place with 14 points. 

POLLS 
Division I Baseball 

The Collegmce Baseball/ ESPN top 30 NCAA 
Dlvamn I baseball teams through March 20. 
with records m parentheses and points: 

I Texas A&M (26-l) .49& 
2. I.ous.tana St (22-3) .49S 
3 WlchltaSt (1X-I) 4X9 
4 Texas (27-6) 4X8 
5 Miami (I-la ) (20-X) ,483 
6. Arlrona (22-8). 419 
7. Arirona St. (23-X) 478 
8. California (21-5) .471 
9 MlsslssippiSr (11-3) .._ 1: _._....... 469 

IO Oklahoma St. (13-3). .464 
I I. Long Beach St. (24-3) .46l 
12. South Fla. (21-S) ._ 45x 
13. San Jose St (24-3) 452 
14. Clemson (16-2) . ...449 
IS. Houston (27-2) . ..446 
16. Cal SC. Fullerton (17-6) ,442 
17. Arkansas (16-t) ,440 
IX. Southern Cal (23-9) 437 
19. Florida (19-X) 434 
20. Frcsno St. (17-10) ._._ 429 
21. Flonda St. (20-8) 426 
22.GeorgiaTech(l46) ____...._._.: 425 
23 Nevada-Las Vegas (22-7) ,419 
24 Jacksonville (1X-3). ,418 
25 Oklahoma (9-5) ,412 
26. Notre Dame (104) ,409 
27 Southwestern La. (26-6) _. _. _. ,403 
28. Nicholls St. (21-2) ._.._......_.___ ,390 
29. Michigan (64) 309 
30. Auburn (17-6) 384 

Division II Baseball 
The top 30 NCAA Dlvlslon II barball teams 

as elected hy Colle@ate BaJcball through March 
20, with records in parentheses and pomt,. 

I. Fla. Southern (1X-2) 4X0 
2. Cal St. Sacramento (1X-5) 464 
3. Columbus (9-2). ,444 
4 Armstrong St. ( 18-S) ,428 
5 Rolhn\ (l&7) 
6. North Ala (144) “” 

422 
.400 

7 Jacksonville St. (104-I) _. _. _. _. _. ,374 
8.CalPolySLO(ICII) ._.____.__ 3x3 
9. Norfolk St (7-2) 318 

IO. Lowell (O-O) ,310 
I I Delta St (I 2-6) 
12. Cal St Northridge (1.3-i) 

300 
2X4 

I3 Tampa(l4-7-I) ._ ..276 
14. New Haven (O-O) _. _. .:. _. _. .27l 
I5 Troy SI. (12-S) _._ ____......_._._... 266 
16. FloridaTech(l7-6) .._._......_._..... 241 
17. Mankato St. (O-O) _. _. _. __. .23X 
IS. Mansfield (64). .19X 
I9 Lewis (10-6) .___ ._.. ..__._.. 182 
20 Metropolitan %:(7-l) _. _. _. _. _. I68 
21 West Ga (94) _.__._.._..___._.. I64 
22. Shippensburg (3-2) l4R 
22. F.ckerd (13-7) .14X 
24. Northwest Mo. St. (7-l). ,134 
25 Central MO. Sr. (4-S-2) .._.. 92 
26 Northern Ky (13-l) 73 
27 Chapman (12-14) 66 
2X. Springfield (2-O) 60 
29. Cal My Pomona (7-14) 46 
30. Slippery Rock (O-O). 30 

Men’s Cymnlstics 
The top 20 NCAA men‘s gymn&lo teams, 

haced on the average of the teams* five highest 
scores (includlnp at least three away-meet scores) 
through March 20, ar provided hy the National 
A*suclatmn of Collegiate Gymnastics Coaches 
(Men). 

I. Houston Baprlst ,280. I6 
2 IJCLA. _. __. _. _. 279 93 
3 Ohm St.. 279 41 
4. Illinon 279.00 
5 Minnesota. .278.7X 
6 Nebraska.. _. 278 I4 
7. Stanford 277.87 
x Iowa 275 53 
Y. Arirona SI. 273.93 

IO Wisconsin 272 70 
I I Cahforma 212.44 
I I Cal St Fullerton 272 44 
13. Penn st.. . ...271.71 
I4 Navy 270 X9 
IS UC Santa Barb. _. 26167 
16. Michigan. .._._. 265.X3 
17. Northern 111 __.........: .._... 265.45 
IX Ill -Chicago _. 265 2h 
I9 New Mex~o _. _. _. 265 13 
20 Massachusetts.. 263 X3 

Women’r Gymnastics 
The top 20 NCAA women‘s gymnasllcs learns 

as listed by the NatIonal Association of Collegiate 
Gymnastw, Coaches (Women), based on the 
average of the teams’ regional qualdymg scores 
through March 21. 

I Utah .._._ 192.06 
2. Alabama 192.00 
3 Nebraska.. IPI 40 
4. UCLA. 191.27 
5. I-lorida. 191.15 
6. Cal St Fullerton 190.94 
7 Oregon St 19070 
8. Oklahoma 190.59 

See Record, puge 13 
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9. Arizona St. .190.52 
IO Arizona 190.13 
I I. Georgia _. _. __. _. 190 03 
12 Lou,s,ana St. 189.99 
I3 Utah St 1X7.92 
14. Ohm St. .._.. 187 51 
14. Washington .._.. 187.51 
16. Stanford _.. .._._.. 187.25 
I7 Mmnesota 186.64 
18 Maryland 186.09 
IY. Illinois 185 RR 
20. Bow St. .1X5.X0 

Division II Women’s Softball 
The top NCAA Dwswn II women‘s softball 

teams through March 22. wth recurds in paren- 
theses and points: 

1 Cal St Sacramento (2 l-7) 120 
2. Cal St. Northridge (21-10) __. _. 10X 
3. Fla. Southern (13-3) ,105 
4. Bloomsburg (10-Z) 98 
5. Sacred Heart (9-I). __ __ __. 95 
6. Mankato St. (Y-3) _. __. _. 93 
7. Cal St. Bakersfield (12-j). XX 
8. Augustana (S D.) (X4) _. _. 74 
9. Army (9-l) _. 73 

IO. Wayne St (Mich ) (104) 72 
II. Grand Valley St. (94) ._._._...._._... 54 
12. Barry (17-5) _._.. .._._.. .._ 53 
13 Cal Poly SLO (7-3). _. _. _. _. 50 
14 Nebraska-Omaha(3-I) _. 40 
IS Lock Haven (2-2) 35 
16 Chapman (13-I I) 25 
17. Lewis (6-6) 24 
18. American lot1 (4-2) _. 22 
19. Mwlssippi-Women (14-I) 21 
20 St Cloud St. (2-2) 9 

Division I Men’s Tennis 
The Volvo Tennis top 25 NCAA Dwislon I 

men’s tennis teams as selected by the Intercol~ 
legiate Tenms Coaches Association through 
March 14. with pomts: 

I California. 150; 2 UCLA, 141; 3. Gcorgra, 
I37,4. UC Irvine. 120: 5 Stanford, 117; 6. (tie) 
Louislana Stale, South Carolina and Kentucky, 
I IO: Y Texas Chrlstlan, 97; IO. Clemson, 93; 
I I. Southern California, 86: 12. Mlarm (Flor- 
Ida), 83, 13. Arizona, 75; 14. Pepperdine. 72: 
IS. Indiana, 67, 16. Northwestern, 56; 17 (tie) 
Arkansab and Michigan, 53; 19. Tennessee. 37: 
20 Texas. 36: 2 I San Dsgo, 27; 22. Mwissippi, 
22; 23 Trinity (Texas). 21; 24. Long Beach 
State, 20; 25 (tie) Mmnesota, Alabama, Duke 
and West Vlrgtma. 19. 

Division I Women’s Tennis 
The Volvo ‘Tennis top 25 NCAA Division I 

women’s tcnms teams zu selected by the Inter- 
collegiate Tennis Coaches Assoc~atmn through 
March 14. with points. 

I. Stanford, 150; 2. Florida. 144; 3. UCLA. 
138: 4~ Georgta, 132; 5. Oklahoma State, 120, 
6. California, 118; 7. Miami (Florida), 115; 8. 
IndIana. 106: 9 Southern Cabfornia, 102, 10. 
Arwona State, 97, 1 I. Brigham Young, X9; I2 
Pepperdme, 84: 13. Kentucky, 79; 14. Duke, 
77: IS Armma. 62: 16. San Diego, 58; 17. 
Texas, 56; 1X San Diego State, 49: 19. Texas 
A&M, 44, 20. Utah, 34; 21. lennessee, 33: 22 
Trinity (Texas). 21: 23 (UC) Harvard and 
Wisconsin, 14: 25 (tie) South Carolina and 
Southern Method,& IO. 

Division I1 Men’s Tennis 
The Volvo Tennis prese%~n tIrp 20 NCAA 

Dwision 11 men‘s tennis teams ac hsted by the 
lnlercollcgiatc Tennis Coaches Associatmn. 

I. Hampton, 2. Cal Poly San Luis Obispo, 3 
R~llm~. 4. Southern IllmowEdwardsville, 5. 
Southwest Baptnt, 6. UC Riverside, 7. Blooms- 
burg, X UC Daw., 9. Chapman. IO Ferns 
State, I1 Abilene Chnstian, I2 Cal State 
Hayward, 13. North Alabama, 14. West Texas 
State, I5 Tennessee-Martin, 16 Northwest 
Mw.oun State, 17. Cal State Sacramento, IX 
Mmnesota-Duluth, 19 Sonoma State, 20. 
I-lorlda Atlantx. 

Maryland men’s 
team supporting 
antidrug effort 

The University of Maryland, Col- 
lege Park, athletics department, in 
conjunction with Group Health As- 
sociation, has introduced men’s bas- 
ketball drugeducation trading cards 
to youths in the community. 

Each trading card features a 
player from the 1988-89 Terrapin 
men’s team, with a brief player 
biography and a drug-education 
“‘Tip from the Terrapins.” 

Complete sets of cards were dis- 
tributed to spectators at the Febru- 
ary 14 Maryland-Georgia Tech 
game in Cole Field House. 

In addition, cards will reach area 
youths through the assistance of the 
Montgomery County and Prince 
George’s County police depart- 
ments. 

“We are pleased that Group 
Health Association has teamed up 
with us on this worthwhile commu- 
nity project,” said Maryland athletics 
director Lewis Perkins. “We hope 
that the cards will assist young 
people in resisting the temptation of 
drugs.” 

Division II Womrni Tennis 
The Volvo Tenms Preseason top 20 NCAA 

Divwon II women’s lcnnis teams ar listed by 
the Intercollegiate Tennis Coaches A*socutwn. 

1. Southern Illinois~Edwardsv~lIe. 2 Cal 
Poly San I.uir Obispo, 3. UC Davis, 4. Abdene 
Chrlstlan. 5 Cal State Northridge, 6. Cal Poly 
Pomona, 7. Cal State Los Angeles. 8. Cal State 
BakersfIeld, 9. Au Force, IO. Denver. II 
Sonoma State, 12. Northern Colorado. 13. 
West Texas State, 14. Florida Atlantic, I5 St 
Leo. 16 Clanon. 17. Pace, 18. Concordu (New 
York), 19. Shlppmsburg, 2O.lennessee~Manin 

Division 111 Men’s Tennis 
I~he Volvo IPnnis preseason top I5 NCAA 

Dwuon 111 men’s tennis teams as listed by the 
Intercollegiate Tennis Coaches Association: 

I. Washmgton and Lee. 2 (tie) UC Santa 
Ctw and Swarthmore, 4 Washington (Mary- 
land). 5 UC San Diego, 6. Kalamazoo, 7. 
Emory, 8. Gustavus Adolphus, 9. Claremont- 
Mudd-Scnpps, IO. Sewanee. I I Brandeis, 12. 
DePauw. 13 St. I’homas (Minnesota), 14. 
Pomona-Pitzer. 15. Denison. 

Division III Women’s Tennis 
The Volvo Tennis preseason top 15 NCAA 

Division 111 women‘s tennis teams as listed by 
the Intercollegiate Tenon Coaches Awoc~at~on. 

Dlewo, 4 SkIdmore, 5. Pomona-Pwer, 6. 
Gustavus Adolphus. 7. Wellesley, &. St. Benem 
dict.9 Vassar. IO. Hope. I I. Claremont-Mudd- 
Scripps, 12. (tie) Smith and Trenton State, 14. 
Emory. IS Kalama,oo. 

Men’s Volleyball 
The Tachikara top 20 NCAA men’s volleyhall 

teams as selected by the Collegiate Volleyball 
Coaches Association through March 19, wth 
records I” parentheses and pomts. 

I. Stanford (13-2). ,259 
2. UCLA (21-3) _._._._.. .._._.. 24X 
3 Hawall (154) 
4.SouthernCal(l7-7) . . . . . . . . . . . 

234 
.._. :.216 

5. IJC Santa Barb. (I 7-8). 208 
6. Long Beach St. (16-5) 200 
7. Pepperdme (I l-8) IX2 
X San Diego St. (9-9) 157 
9. Ball St. (Y-8) _. _. _. ,156 

IO. George Mason (7-8) 136 
I I Cal St Northridge (7-15) 131 
12. IU/PU~Ft Wayne (9-S) ._.. I28 
13. Penn St. (9-9) 104 
14. Rutgers-Newark (IO-IO) _. RI 
15. Loyola (Cal.) (6-14). ._. _. 79 
Ifi. Ohw St. (3-9) 65 
17 East Stroudsburg (10-S) 57 
IX. UC lrvme (5-20) 45 
19. UC San Dlego (3-14) 24 

I. Mary Washmgton, Kenyon. 3. UC San 20. Navy (Pm 13) 13 

March 29-30 Committee on Review and Planning, Seattle, Washington 
March 29-3 1 Women’s Basketball Rules Committee, Tacoma, Washing- 

ton 
March 30-3 1 Committee on Financial Aid and Amateurism, Coronado, 

California 
March 3 I-April 4 Division 1 Men’s Basketball Committee, Seattle, Washing- 

April 3-5 
April 4-6 
April 5-6 
April 9- 10 

April 1 I-13 

ton 
Division 111 Football Committee, Gulf Shores, Alabama 
Men’s Basketball Rules Committee, Seattle, Washington 
Presidents Commtssion, Chicago, Illinois 
Walter Byers Postgraduate Scholarship Committee, Kansas 
City, Missouri 
Postseason Football Subcommittee of Special Events 
Committee, San Diego, California 
NCAA Council Subcommittee to Review Minority Op- 
portunities in Intercollegiate Athletics, Kansas City, Mis- 
souri 

April 16 

April 17-19 

April 22-24 
April 24 

April 30 

Council, Kansas City, Missouri 
Committee on Infractions, Charleston, South Carolina 
Walter Byers Postgraduate Scholarship Committee, Kansas 
City, Missouri 
Divisions I, II and I11 Championships Committees, Myrtle 
Beach, South Carolina 

who said 
you can’t 
afford a 

Stanmar can help you. 
9 Get the essential program space you need 

within budget. 
. Guaranteed maximum price. 
l Custom designed. 

For more information, call or write 

Richard A. Rice, Vice-President. 

new athletic facility? 

MULTI-FURPOSE 

MULTI-PVRPOSE 

The University of New England Campus Center 
Biddeford, Maine 

Boston Post Road, Sudbury, MA 01~6,608/443-9922 
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Scholarship winner continues basketball career at Oxford 
Graduate study in politics and 

philosophy at Oxford Ilniversity 
has not kept Michael Erdos from 
continuing the highly successful has- 
ketball career he enjoyed while an 
undergraduate at Dickinson Cal- 
lege. 

Erdos, who in 1987 earned an 
NCAA postgraduate scholarship 
after being named academic all- 
America, has captained Oxford’s 
men’s hoop team for two seasons. 
His father, Robert W. Erdos, reports 
that his son has scored 825 points 
(21.7 average), with shooting per- 
centages of 54.4 from the field and 
96.9 from the line. 

Majoring in Latin and mathe- 
matics, Erdos graduated at the top 
of his Dickinson class with a grade- 
point average of 3.950 (4.000 scale). 

Everett S. Dean, whose athletics 
accomplishments as a collegiate 
player and coach spanned four de- 
cades, will be honored April 29 at a 
testimonial dinner in Salem, lndii 
ana. A native of Washington 
County, Indiana (Salem is the 
county seat), Dean graduated from 
Salem High School and attended 
Indiana University, Bloomington, 
where he played baseball, basketball 
and football. 

In 1921, Dean became Indiana’s 
first basketball all-America. 

Following graduation, Dean 
coached baseball and basketball at 
Carleton College before returning 

Briefly in 
the News 

to his alma mater to coach those 
sports. Dean remained at Indiana 
until 1938, when he became baseball 
and basketball coach at Stanford 
University. 

His 1942 Stanford hoop team 
won the NCAA championship 
and until this year, that squad was 
responsible for Stanford being the 
only NCAA member institution 
with an undefeated record in the 
Division I championship (prior to 
1989, Stanford’s only appearance in 
the play-offs had been during that 
1942 march to the title). 

Dean is believed to be the only 
person ever named to two national 
athletics halls of fame. He has been 
enshrined in the Naismith Memorial 
Basketball Hall of Fame and the 
College Baseball Hall of Fame. 

He retired from coaching in 1955. 
According to Ike Goen, who is 

planning the testimonial for the 
Salem Exchange Club, rcpresenta- 
tives of Indiana’s five nationalcham- 
peon basketball teams arc expected 
to attend the event. Bob Hammel, 
sports editor of the Bloomington 
Herald-Telephone, will serve as mas- 
ter of ceremonies. 

“I would love to hear from any 
former coach or player who would 
like to take part in the testimonial,” 
Goen said. He may be reached at 
X12/xX3-1385 or 883-6983. 

When United Press International 
reported recently that West Virginia 
University finished the regular sca- 
son with the best combined record 
in men’s basketball and Division 
I-A football (see The NCAA News, 
March 15, 1989). the wire service 
forgot to mention that Ball State 
University had the same mark. 

The Mountaineer football team 
was I I-l, and the WVU men’s bas- 
ketball team entered the NCAA 
Division I play-offs 254 a com- 
bined mark of 36-5. Ball State’s 
football team finished 8-3 last sea- 
son, and the men’s basketball Car- 
dinals entered the Division I 

Mkhaet 
E&s 

tournament 28-2 ~ a combined 
mark of 36-5. 

Both schools’ basketball teams 
were III in the play-offs, so both 
completed their seasons with com- 
bined marks of 37-6. 

Ball State travels to West Virginia 
next September 2 to open the 1989 
football season, so only a tie will 
keep this tie from being broken. 

Pete 
Cuttno 

Although recently hampered by 
bad weather, construction crews 
have begun work on Alcorn State 
University’s 20,OOO-seat football sta- 
dium. Completion is expected in 
time for the 1991 season. 

For the third consecutive year, a 
student-athlete from Indiana Uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania has been 

named small-college athlete of the 
year. 

‘This year, Indiana’s Kim 
Schneider, a track and field all- 
America (triple jump), was honored 
at an annual dinner celebrating 
women in sports, held by the Greater 
Pittsburgh Chamber of Commerce. 
Previous winners from the school 
were Tammy Donnelly (1987) and 
Elisa Benzoni (1988). 

Schneider was one of 16 women 
recognized for athletics achieve- 
ments at the March 15 dinner. 
Former Pennsylvania State Univer- 
sity women’s basketball star Suzie 
McConneII was named large-college 
athlete of the year. 

Without adoubt, Hobart College 
men’s lacrosse coach Dave Urick is 
king of the hill when it comes to 
postseason competition in team 
sports. His Statesmen have won 
every Division III title in the sport 
nine in all. Urick is 274 in postsea- 
son competition-and counting. 

From the University of North Oklahoma State University re- 
Carolina, Asheville, comes word cently received the original painting 
that first-year men’s basketball of “Pistol Pete,“the school’s athletics 
coach Don Doucette has an 1 I- 
game postseason winning streak. 

mascot. The work, by full-blooded 
Pawnee indian Brummett Echo- 

Doucette led the Bulldogs to the Big 
South Conference title with three 

hawk of Tulsa. was presented March 
See Briefly, page I5 

postseason victories, after guiding 
the University of Lowell to seven 
straight postseason triumphs on the 
way to the 1988 Division 11 Men’s 
Basketball Championship. 

“Don Doucette may be the hottest 
tournament coach in all of the 
NCAA,” wrote Mike Gore, the 
school’s sports information director. 

Sorry, Mike. 

The Best uMan Can Get 

The G,llette Atro Plus’ Syrtem. W,th the Lubra 
rmooth”rtrip. The smooth feel of per&m In your 

hoed, ondonpurioce Forthe bertomontonlook and 
feel For the best a man con be. 
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Briefly 
Conrinued from page 14 

27, when its creator was on campus 
for a lecture about art. 

Dallas will host the 30th annual 
meeting and clinical symposium of 
the National Athletic Trainer’s As- 
sociation June 1 I-15. Information 
on the event is available from NATA 
headquarters ( 100 I East Fourth 
Street, Greenville, North Carolina 
27858). 

Dick Lipe, sports information 
director at Bentley College, probably 
double-checked his math with a 
calculator when he added up point 
totals following the New England 
regional of the 1989 Division 11 
Women’s Basketball Championship. 

No wonder. The team from 
Sacred Heart College, which scored 
the fewest points of the four com- 
peting teams, won the regional. 
And if that’s not enough, the team 
from Stonehill College, which scored 
the regional’s most points with 245, 
was O-2. 

One of Stonehill’s defeats came 
in a wild, 132-127, overtime game 
with the University of Bridgeport. 
The latter’s 132 points set a record 
for points in a tournament game 
(men or women, all NCAA divi- 
sions). California State University, 
Fresno, held the old mark (127), 
which was set in 1966. 

When Purdue University’s wom- 
en’s basketball team defeated the 
University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, 
in the first round of the Division 1 
tournament, an amazing winning 
streak was preserved for another 
year. 

Arkansas’ exit from the tourna- 
ment meant that the University of 
Texas, Austin, would not have to 
face another Southwest Athletic 
Conference opponent this season- 
keeping the Lady Longhorns’ dev- 
astating record against SWC com- 
petition intact until 1989-90. 

Since the league began sponsoring 
women’s sports in 1982, Texas has 
never lost an SWC women’s hoop 
game-and the team has played 
I19 of them to date. 

Iiivia ‘l’ime: Texas’dominance of 
Southwest Conference foes even 
predates official league competition. 
When did the team last suffer a 
setback at the hands of another 
SWC team? Answer later. 

Pete Cutino, retiring water polo 
coach at the University of California, 
Berkeley, will be honored by the 
school at an April 7 testimonial 
dinner. Proceeds from the %250-a- 
plate event will benefit California’s 
aquatics endowment. Reservations 
may be made by calling 714/642- 
2444. 

For the first time in Alfred Uni- 
versity history, two of the school’s 
athletics teams posted undefeated 
regular seasons in the same acade- 
mic year. The men’s soccer team 
was 134-3 last fall, and the men’s 
swimming team finished its winter 
campaign with an I I-O dual-meet 
record. 

U.S. Congressman Tom 
McMillen will be the featured 
speaker at Rollins College’s May 5 
Blue and Gold Tar Booster Banquet. 
McMillen has cosponsored legisla- 
tion in the 100th and IOlst Con- 
gresses concerning intercollegiate 
athletics. 

“Improving Human Performance 
Without Losing Dignity” was the 
subject of the first in the Gerry 
D’Agostino Memorial Lecture Se- 

ries, held March 29 at Brockport 
State University College. The series 
is named in memory of D’Agostino, 
former Brockport State head foot- 
ball coach who died last June after 
a lengthy illness. 

Tony Badalato, a 1966 Brockport 
State graduate, and Jay Kearney, a 
1962 alumnus, were the guest speak- 
ers. Badalato is director of physical 
education and athletics for the King- 
ston, New York, Consolidated 
Schools. Kearney is head of sports 
physiology and sports science at the 
U.S. Olympic Training Center in 
Colorado Springs. 

Some 30,000 “Wildcat Discount 
Cards” have been distributed to 
grade and high school students by 
the University of Kentucky Athletics 
Association. 

The program relies on the popu- 
larity of UK athletics to promote 
academic achievement and a drug- 
free life style,” said Gene DeFilippo, 
assistant athletics director. “As an 
encouragement, the card holder also 
receives a full year of discounts at 
local restaurants and other busi- 
nesses.” 

More Report Cards: Bucknell 
University officials have named 47 
student-athletes to the dean’s list for 
the first semester of the 1988-89 
school year. All earned at least a 
3.500 (4.000 scale) grade-point av- 
erage. Six earned 4.000s: Jim Har- 
vey, Bob Kelly, Susan Lang, Jennifer 
Walz, Steve West and Margaret 
Wilkes. 

During the fall semester, Eastern 
Kentucky University’s 28 1 student- 

athletes produced a cumulative GPA 
of 2.595, while the cumulative GPA 
of the general student body was 
2.458. According to Joan Hopkins, 
Eastern Kentucky’s academic ath- 
letics counselor, this is the first time 
since the school began monitoring 
student-athletes’academic perform- 
ance that they have outperformed 
the general student population in 
the classroom. 

Forty-two percent of all student- 
athletes at Pennsylvania State Uni- 
versity-Behrend College earned 
GPAs of at least 3.000 during the 
fall semester, according to data re- 
leased by the school. “These grade 
results represent not only the value 
our athletes place on academic suc- 
cess, but also the emphasis our 
coaching staff gives to successfully 
completing degree requirements,” 

said Herb Lauffer, director of ath- 
letics. “1 am proud of the student- 
athletes’ and our coaches’ accomp- 
lishments.” 

Sports information directors at 
Continental Divide Conference 
schools have announced their selec- 
tions for the league’s all-academic 
women’s basketball team. Among 
them was Jenny Lin of the Univer- 
sity of Alaska, Fairbanks, who com- 
piled a 3.820 CPA in mathematics 
and graduated last December 
magna cum laude. 

Trivia Answer: On January 23, 
1978, Texas A&M University de- 
feated Texas, 59-52, in women’s 
basketball&marking the last time 
the Lady Longhorns dropped a 
hoop decision to a member of the 
Southwest Conference. Texas is 170- 
0 since then. 

Go For / 
The Gold ~ 

And Score 
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For Your 
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Team To 
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Enforcement staff processes 53 secondary infractions cases 
The NCAA enforcement staff 

has processed 53 secondary infrac- 
tions cases in 1989. Forty-two of 
these cases were self-reported by the 
involved institutions or conferences. 

Institutional and conference dis- 
ciplinary actions were reviewed by 
the enforcement staff and a member 
of the NCAA Committee on Infrac- 
tions. No additional NCAA penal- 
ties were imposed. 

Thirty-two of the cases involved 

Idaho bill sets 
penalties for 
abuse of steroids 

An Idaho legislative committee 
has passed and sent to the floor of 
the House a bill that would make 
selling or manufacturing illicit ana- 
bolic steroids a felony rather than a 
misdemeanor. 

The measure, which passed the 
Senate by a unanimous vote, cleared 
the House Health and Welfare Com- 
mittee March 15. It increases penal- 
ties for selling, furnishing or 
prescribing steroids or growth hor- 
mones for anything other than a 
medical necessity as determined by 
a physician. 

M ick Markuson, executive direc- 
tor of the Idaho Board of Pharmacy, 
said the use of steroids is on the rise 
nationally and in Idaho, not just 
among athletes, but also among 
children who want to make their 
bodies look better. 

Two University of Idaho football 
players were banned from playing 
in the NCAA Division I-AA Foot- 
ball Championship last year when 
tests detected they used steroids. 

“The increased penalties probably 
will deter some of the black-market 
people from setting up in Idaho,” 
Markuson said. Studies show high 
school athletes are using the drugs 
at an increasing rate, he added. 

About 20 percent of steroid users 
get the drugs from doctors, while 
the other 80 percent buy them on 
the black market, Markuson said. 

Anabolic steroids and growth 
hormones are favored by some ath- 
letes for improving performance, 
but they are shunned by medical 
experts who say they cause ex- 
tremely adverse side effects. 

The bill also requires better track- 
ing of the drugs in Idaho, with 
inventories to be kept of all legal 
steroids and their distribution, 
United Press International reported. 

Markuson said the drugs have 
legitimate medical uses, such as 
treating anemia, some forms of 
cancer, osteoporosis and other dis- 
eases. 

Voy resigns 
usoc posts 

Robert 0. Voy, M.D., has re- 
signed as chief medical officer and 
director of sports medicine for the 
U.S. Olympic Committee to return 
to private practice and become di- 
rector of the Las Vegas Institute of 
Physical Therapy and Sports. 

In a statement, Dr. Voy said, “I’ve 
always been concerned that drug 
use in sports is an epidemic, and I’m 
very concerned with what’s going 
on today. I hope to continue to 
develop a credible out-of-competi- 
tion drug-testing program.” 

According to a report in The 
Dallas Morning News, Voy told a 
source close to the USOC that he 
has been frustrated in recent months 
by what he perceived was a less- 
than-serious commitment by the 
USOC and some U.S. national gov- 
erning bodies to his efforts to halt 
steroid and drug abuse among ath- 
letes. 

Division I institutions, while IO 
occurred at Division II institutions 
and I I at Division Ill institutions. 
Twelve sports were involved, with 
football (13), men’s basketball (IO) 
and women’s basketball (five) com- 
posing 28 of the 53 cases. 

The violations found were iso- 
lated and primarily inadvertent in 
nature. 

Violations that involved eligibility 
certification or institutional proce- 
dures included grant-in-aid awards 
that were not signed by the appro- 
priate financial aid authority, exces- 
sive institutional financial aid, 
failure to properly compute the 
value of equivalency grants-in-aid, 
failure to notify a student-athlete by 
July 1 that aid would be renewed, 
competition while enrolled in less 
than 12 quarter or semester hours, 
practice for more than two weeks 

without proper academic records 
on file and participation prior to 
determining that the student-athlete 
had not met satisfactory-progress 
requirements. 

In the area of recruiting, viola- 
tions included improper in-person 
contacts (or contacts by letter) with 
prospects by outside athletics repre- 
sentatives, improper publicity con 
ceming an official paid visit or a 
prospect’s commitment to enroll, 
improper advertisements in high 
school programs or recruiting bro- 
chures, workouts by prospects with 
members of intercollegiate teams, 
employment of prospects as summer 
camp counselors, improper receipt 
of calendars or schedule cards by 
prospects, improper entertainment 
of high school coaches, improper 
in-person recruiting contacts during 
“dead” periods, participation by 

coaches on radio or television shows 
involving prospects, entertainment 
of a prospect at a site more than 30 
miles from the institution’s campus 
and improper lodging arrangements 
for a prospect for a short period on 
campus. 

Other miscellaneous violations 
included limited out-of-season prac- 
tice in football, use of football equip- 
ment during the first three days of 
practice, an affidavit of support for 
a foreign student-athlete, improper 
use of facilities by professional base- 
ball teams, improper cash contribu- 
tions to two assistant coaches from 
outside sources and employment of 
a coach who did not reside in the 
vicinity of the institution. 

Disciplinary and corrective ac- 
tions that were taken included im- 
plementation of educational and 
monitoring programs, salary freezes 

or deductions, individual proba- 
tionary periods, forfeiture of con- 
tests involving ineligible student- 
athletes, termination of recruitment 
of prospects who were involved in 
violations, disassociation of outside 
athletics representatives who were 
involved in violations and grants-in- 
aid restrictions. 

The NCAA enforcement staff 
and the Committee on Infractions 
desire to support meaningful efforts 
by institutions and conferences to 
monitor athletics programs. 

Only those secondary cases that 
result in NCAA penalties are an- 
nounced publicly. Those cases that 
involve actions that are determined 
to be representative and consistent 
with NCAA enforcement policies 
are announced only in summary 
fashion, as set forth in NCAA Bylaw 
32.4.2. I 
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1. Acting for the Council, the 
Administrative Committee: 

Approved the Student-Athlete Statement 
and related forms for 1989-90, as directed by 
the Council in January 

2. Acting for the Executive Commtttee. 
the Admintstrattve Committee: 

a. Approved a request by the Committee 
on Competitive Safeguards and Medical 
Aspects of Sports for funding of expenses of 
three experts on artificial turf and related 
injuries to attend the committee’s summer 
meeting. 

b. Approved a request by the Men’s and 
Women’s Tennis Committee that the men’s 
and women’s trnms polls conducted by the 
Intercollegiate Tennis Coaches Association 
he pubhshed m The NCAA News, with the 

Membership talks 
with Big West 
sought by school 

California State University, Sa- 
cramento, plans to seek affiliation 
with a Division I conference as it 
begins moving all of its sports except 
football to Division I. 

The university, which currently is 
classified in Division II in all sports, 
announced March I5 that its athlet- 
ics advisory board has recom- 
mended that it approach the IO- 
member Big West Conference to 
discuss obtaining membership in 
that league. 

“The goal of the university is to 
have all of its men’s and women’s 
athletics programs, except football. 
at the Division I level within the 
framework of the five-year plan 
established by the university in the 
fall of 1986,” said Calvin K. Boyes, 
Cal State Sacramento athletics di- 
rector. 

As part of that plan, the school is 
scheduled to move its baseball and 
softball programs to Division I in 
1990. 

“We will begin exploring the pos- 
sibility of a conference affrhation in 
the weeks ahead,” Boyes said. 

“We feel this is an important 
phase in our five-year plan. We will 
continue to explore other possibili- 
ties of confcrcnce alignment as well,” 
he said. 

Plymouth State 
to leave league 

Plymouth State College, 72-2-l 
in the New England Football Con- 
ference since 1980 but able to get 
only one bid to the NCAA Division 
Ill Football Championship because 
of its schedule, is leaving the confer- 
ence. 

Athletics director Stephen Bam- 
ford has announced that the Divi- 
sion Ill school will begin an 
independent schedule in 1991. 

Although not commenting on 
play-off possibilities, Bamford said 
an independent schedule “will hope- 
fully provide us with opportunities 
for new goals and achievements.” 

He said about 15 Division Ill 
schools in New England and New 
York have expressed interest in 
scheduling Plymouth State. 

Plymouth State, which had the 
nation’s longest winning streak 
snapped at 20 games last fall, has 
won eight straight NEFC titles, and 
many of its victories have been 
routs. But the school received only 
one NCAA Division Ill play-off 
bid, in 1984. Selectors consistently 
said Plymouth State’s schedule was 
not as strong as other schools, 
mainly in New York state, Bamford 
said. 

Plymouth State’s nine-game 
league schedule kept it from playing 
more than one outside team each 
year; and in many years, schedule 
conflicts kept it from playing any 
outside team. 

undcrstandmg that the ITCA does not re- 
quire an institution to be an ITCA member 
to be included in its polls. 

c. Decided not to move the August 1989 
Executive Committee meeting from Cape 
Cod, Massachusetts, to San Diego, Califor- 
ma. notmg that some members of the corn- 
mittee already had made their travel plans 
to Cape Cod and that a substantial concelIa- 
tton penalty would have to be patd by the 
Assoctatton tf tt broke the contract wtth the 
Cape Cod hotel. 

d. Agreed that the Association should 
increase its subsidy for payment of premiums 
in the catastrophic-injury insurance program 
so that the premium rates to be paid by 
member mstttuttons do not increase by an 
estimated seven to eight percent. 

e. Reviewed an appeal by Western Carom 
lina Ilniversity for an additional day’s per 
diem for its participation in the 1988 Division 
1 Baseball Championship, noting that the 
198X Admmrstrattvr Commtttrr had constd- 
ered that aooeal and had reauested addi- 

3. Report of acttons taken by the executive 
director per Constitution 4 3 2 

a Acting for the Council: 
(I) Granted waivers per Bylaw 14.8.6.1- 

(c) as f”llows~ 
(a) To permtt a student-athlete from a 

member institution to participate in track 
and field competition as a member of Do- 
minica’s national team. 

(h) To permit a student-athlete from a 
member institution to participate in fencing 
competition as a member of the U.S. national 
team. 

(c) To permtt two student&athletes from a 
member institution to oarticioate in swim- 

from a member institution to participate in 
IJSVBA-sponsored volleyball tryout acttvtm 
ties as part of the 1989 Olympic Festival. 

(c) To permit a student-athlete from a 
member institution to participate in basket- 
ball competrtmn as a member of SwedenS 
national team. 

though it no longer is necessary for the 
student-athlete to remain in the hospital, his 
physical condttion demands special attention 
that can be provtded m”re effectively in a 
home setting versus a dormitory setting. 

(f) To permit a student-athlete from a 
member institution to participate in fencing 
comptttion as a member of the U.S. national 
team 

(b) To permit Temple University IO provtdr 
travel expenses for its women’s basketball 
team to attend the funeral of a team 
member‘s mother. 

(2) Granted a waiver per Bylaw 14.9 2 2 to 
permit a studrnttathletr lrom fllmots State 
University to transfer and bc immediately 
eligible for competition. Appropriate medi- 
cal documentation had been received to 
indicate that the student-athlete’s reason for 
transfer is health-related. 

(3) Granted waivers per Bylaw 16.3.1-(h) 
a.5 fnllows: 

(3) T” permit the Clniversity of Rhode 
Island to transport student~athletes outside 
the permissible 1CKLmilc cntcrtammrnt ram 
dim that is applied when an mstttutton plays 
or prac~tccs in conjunctton with an away- 
from-home contest per Bylaw 16.7.1 The 
waiver was requested inasmuch as the trips 
are b&g conducted prtmartly for educa- 
tional rather than entertainment purposes 
(the contest is scheduled in Italy as part of 
the institution’s foreign tour). 

(a) T” permit the University of Notre b. Acting for the Executive Committee. 
Dame to lodge a student-athlete in the home Granted a waiver per Bylaw 31.2.1.3 to 
of an institutional staff member whtle he permit Miles College to be eligible for 
recovers from mturtes sustained in an auto- championshin competition. The mstttutmn 

tional information; sustained ;he action of 
. 1 

ming competition as members of Denmark’s mobtlr acctdent. The mstttutton IS “n semer- fatled’t” submit institutional dues hy the 
the Baseball Cnmmittee in denying the national team. OCR break, and it has been recommended that spectfted deadlme. and the approprtate fine 
appeal (d) To permit various student-athletes the student-athlete not travel home. Al- has been paid. 

No coach has 
driven more teams 

tovictory 

When it comes to moving college teams 
from place to place, Greyhound@ provides a 
special kind of coaching. The kind of coach- 
ing that’s reliable, timely and trusted. 

It’s that kind of coaching that has made 
Greyhound the official motorcoach carrier for 
the NCAAoChampionships. 

Greyhound has 75 years’ experience and 
a fleet of modern coaches that are unbeaten 
by any other bus company And each of our 
coaches is fully equipped for charter travel 
with climate-controlled environments and 
wide, reclining seats to assure our passengers’ 

comfort . Plus, there’s a nationwide net work 
of Greyhound service facilities working 24 
hours a day 

So if you’ve got a team that needs 
coaching, call Greyhound at l-800-872-6222 
or l-800-USA-NCAA; The winning team of 
travel professionals. 

/11..11111--- 
rR.vEt SERVICES. IYC. 

The Official Motorcoach Carrier 
For The NCAAXhampionships. 
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Sports-turf research aimed at improving player safety 
Kesearchers at the University of 

California, Riverside, say they can 
provide new hope for those con- 
cerned about athletics injuries asso- 
ciated with sports like football and 
baseball, according to a news release 
from the institution. 

Scientists at the school say new 
cool-season turf varieties adapted 
to the Southwest climate provide 
better cushion and are safer for 
athletes than turf varieties currently 
used on athletics fields in the South- 
west and West. 

Sports-turf researchers invented 
a machine, complete with cleats, 
that can imitate the wear and tear of 
a professional football or baseball 
game on a field’s surface. 

“Results from our four-year study 
indicate that new perennial ryegrass 
varieties offer important safety fea- 
tures for football and baseball play- 
crs. They provide better cushion 
during the winter months when 
Bermuda grasses arc dormant and 
less capahlc of recovery from the 
stress of high-impact sports. The 
risk of player injury is reduced with 
better ground cover,” said Stephen 
T Cockcrham, lcadcr of UC River- 
side’s sports-turf research program. 

Cockerham is president of the 
Sports Turf Managers Association 
and consultant to the Los Angeles 
Mcrnorial Coliseum, home of the 
I .os Angeles Raiders and University 
of Southern California lootball 
teams. 

“As improvements continue in 
the development of cool-season turf 
grasses adaptable to the Southwest, 
sports-field management will change 
dramatically,” Cockerham said. 

Currently, warm-season grasses 
like hybrid Bermuda grass are most 
often chosen for football and base- 
ball fields and parks in the South- 
west because older varictics of cool- 
season turf like perennial ryegrass 
could not tolcratc the wear and tear 
of high-Impact sports. 

Ryegrasses have been used rou- 
tinely in winter months as an over- 
seed for dormant Bermuda grass to 
provide good winter color on athlet- 
its fields in the Southwest and West. 

The intent is for the cool-season 
species to die out in the late spring 
or early summer, encouraging a turf 
transition back to Bermuda grass. 

Now, research has shown that 
several new ryegrass varieties have 
advantages as a primary turf surface. 
The Citation I1 variety performed 
best under the stress of serious 
sports traffic, but not statistically 
better than eight other varieties at 
UC Riverside’s National Perennial 
Ryegrass Evaluation liials. Fifty- 
three varieties were tested during 
the four-year study. 

“One of the key advantages of the 
perennial ryegrasscs is that you can 
reseed to repair injured turf,“Cock- 
erham said. 

Reseeding worn turf areas 1s an 
important management tool to rem 
duce player injuries and improve 
turf attractiveness. It cannot be 
used with hybrid Bermuda grasses, 
because they arc sterile. Seed is not 
available, he said. 

“A shift from Bermuda grass to 
pcrcnnial ryegrasses as the primary 
turf surface would require a higher 
mowing height, a change that may 
affect the characteristics of the field. 
It may seem a bit slower at first, 
until players get used to it,“Cocker- 
ham said. 

“Some of the injuries caused by 
unsafe football fields can now be 
avoided,” Cockcrham said. “llsing 
the traffic simulator we invented at 
UCR, we can identify which turf 
surfaces are safest for athletes, not 
just attractive.” 

Three years ago, Cockerham in- 
vented a cleat-clad machine, now in 
use worldwide for sports-turf re- 
search, that can mimic the turf 
punishment of a football or baseball 
gdmc. It is called a Brinkman Traffic 
Simulator (BTS). 

Rcscarch results with the BI‘S 
show that some turf varieties stand 
up to the stress of high-impact 
sports; others get as hard as a rock, 
especially if the field is not designed 
and installed properly at the outset. 

The traffic simulator has two 
cleated rollers, connected by chain 
and sprockets and pulled by a small 

Stephen 7: Cockerham, let7, superintendent of agricultural operations, and mechanic Dan Brinkman, 
builder of the turf-traffic simulator; are reconfiguting the machine for another research project at the 
University of California, Riverside. 

tractor. The front sprocket has 21 
teeth, and the rear 26, causing the 
rollers to turn at different speeds. 
The combination of weight, sprocket 
differential and cleats simulate the 
three components of sports traffic 
shearing action, compaction and 
wear. 

The traffic simulator treatment 
was set up to simulate the wear and 
tear of one prolesslonal l‘oothall 
game per week. 

Researchers had to invent the 
simulator because, until now, most 
turf research has been geared to the 
needs of the golf-course manager. 

“Under the stress of heavy traffic 
by athletes, many of the accepted 

Writers announce all-America team 
Seniors Danny Ferry of Duke, team. A 6-l guard from Gulfport, 

Sean Elliott of Arizona, Stacey Mississippi, hc averaged 29.8 points 
King of Oklahoma and Pervis Elli- a game and set NCAA records for 
son of Louisville join freshman most points scored by a freshman in 
Chris Jackson of Louisiana State a game (55 vs. Mississippi) and in a 
on the NIKE U.S. Basketball Wri- season (895). The only other fresh- 
ters Association all-America first man lJSBWA first-team all-America 
team, which USBWA President Mal- was Wayman l‘isdale of Oklahoma 
calm Moran of the New York Times in 1983. 
announced -March 2 1. Ferry, a 6-10 forward from Bowie, 

.Jackson is only the second fresh- Maryland, is a two-time Atlantic 
man in the USBWA’s 33-year history Coast Conference player of the year. 
selected to the all-America first He led Duke in scoring and re- 

Championships Corner 
Wrestling: The NCAA Wrestling Committee is accepting bids for the 

1990 Division II Wrestling Championships. Interested parties should 
submit bids to Karl D. Benson, NCAA assistant director of championships, 
at the national office (913/3X4-3220) by May I 

Tennis: The NCAA Men’s and Women’s Tennis Committee is accepting 
bids for the 1991 Division I hlcn’s Tennis Championships. Bids should be 
submitted to Benson by July 1. 

Committee Notices 
Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim 

vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following vacancy 
must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in the NCAA 
office no later than April 19, 1989. 

Men’s Soccer Committee: Replacement for Eunice Bobert, soccer coach 
at Chapman College, who has resigned his position and cannot accept 
election to this committee. Appointee must be a representative from the 
Division I1 West men’s soccer region. 

bounding this season with 22.7 and 
7.4 averages, respectively. 

Elliott, a 6-8 forward from Tuc- 
son. Arizona, was named player of 
the year in the Pacific- 10 Conference 
this season and led Arirona to a No. 
I national ranking with a 22-point 
scoring average. He holds the Ari- 
zona and Pat-10 career scoring 
records with 2,414. 

King, a 6-l I center from Lawton, 
Oklahoma, was player of the year in 
the Big Eight Conference, where he 
averaged 17.4 points and 7.2 re- 
bounds per game. He also became 
the lirst player in conference history 
to block more than 100 shots in a 
season. 

Ellison, a h-9 center from Savan- 
nah, Georgia, averaged 17.9 points 
and 8.5 rebounds in leading the 
Cardinals to the Metropolitan Col- 
legiate Athletic Conference tourna- 
ment championship. He set 
conference and school records for 
most blocked shots in a season with 
356. 

Named to the USBWA all-Amer- 
ica second team were senior forward 
Glen Rice of Michigan, senior guard 
Mookie Blaylock of Oklahoma, 
junior forward Hank Gathers 01 
Loyola Marymount, senior guard 
Todd Lichti of Stanford and junior 
forward Lionel Simmons of La Salle. 
Gathers leads the nation in scoring 
and rebounding with 33.5 and 13.7 
averages, respectively. 

fundamentals of turf grass culture 
seem to fail,” Cockerham said. 

Cultural practices such as mowing 
height and frcqucncy can have as 
much influence on wear tolerance 
;LS varieties within a species, he said. 
The most important single factor in 
determing the wear tolerance of a 
turf is resilience and shear strength 
of the total mass above the ground, 
IIK said. 

The UC Riverside research pro- 

gram on the management of sports 
turf is directed by Cockerham and 
Victor A. Gibeault, cooperative ex- 
tension turfgrass specialist, with the 
collaboration of Matthew K. Leo- 
nard, staff research associate, and 
John A. Van Dam, farm adviser for 
San Bernardino County, California. 

Their recent work on the peren- 
nial ryegrasses was published by the 
American Society for Trsting and 
Materials. 

Sport Management 
at 

Robert 
Morris 

College 

The Sport Mandgcmcnt concentrarion 
builds on a core of course work in 
.-~c~ounl~ng. findm c, manq,rmcnt 
4clcncc. managrmcnt information 
systems, and marketing The 
curriculum gives the modern sport 
administrator insight into thr 
application of social legal. and 
business theory in sporr or recrra~~on 
organizations 

PROGRAM FEATURES 
l Courses in business tundament.lls 

l Coursrs in business t, legal 
concepts in sport and rccrexion 

- Fxtrnswr Intern5hlp opportunitic5 
in prolrwondl, collrg~atc. and 
amateur athlrticr 

l Cdx- \tudws snd rxpcrt guest 
lecturers 

l Rcgln studies any semester 

l Crddwtc AssIstantshIps available 
J 

ROBERT MORRIS 
COLLEGE OFFERS 

TWO EXCITING 
OPTIONS IN 

SPORT 
MANAGEMENT: 

MASTER OF 
BUSINESS 

ADMINISTRATION 
(M.B.A.) 

DECREE 
OR 

MASTER OF 
SCIENCE 

(MS.). 
DEGREE 

For additlonal information 
WI-k or call: 

Or Robert D McBee. 
Chdwmsn 

rjcpr 01 Span Management 
Robert Morns College 

Narrow, Run Rod 
Coraopohs I’A Iill%IIXY 



Coaches place two 
Oklahoma, which advanced to 

the third round of the Division I 
Men’s Basketball Championship 
before being upset by Virginia, 
placed two players- Mookie Blay- 
lock and Stacey King-on the Na- 
tional Association of Basketball 
Coaches all-America first team. 

NABC all-America teams for all 
three NCAA membership divisions 
were announced March 2 1. 

Joining Blaylock and King on 
the first team were Duke’s Danny 
Ferry, Arizona’s Sean Elliott and 
Louisville’s Pervis Ellison. 

Chris Jackson, the amazing fresh- 
man from Louisiana State who had 
been named to at least one all-Amer- 
ica first team, was named to the 
NABC second team in Division I. 

Among selections to the Division 
II first team was Florida Southern’s 
Kris Kearney, one of the top field- 
goal shooters in the division this 
season. Through the end of regular- 
season compilations by the NCAA 
statistics service, Kearney sported a 
field-goal percentage of 66.9 ( 188- 
281) and ranked among the divii 
sion’s leaders in that category. 

Trenton State’s Greg Grant, the 
Division I II scoring leader through- 
out much of the season, topped the 
NABC first team in that division. A 
senior, Grant averaged 32.8 points 
through 25 regular-season games. 

Following arc the complete 
NABC all-America lists for all three 
divisions. 

Four coaches 
named for 
Festival ‘89 

The Amateur Basketball Associ- 
ation of the USA has named four 
basketball coaches to head its four 
men’s teams in this summer’s U.S. 
Olympic Festival ‘89 in Oklahoma 
City. 

Seton Hall IJniversity coach P. J. 
Carlesimo was named to coach the 
East team; Don DeVoe of the Uni- 
versity of Tennessee, Knoxville, will 
coach the South squad. Michigan 
State’s Jud Heathcote will coach 
the North team, and Lou Campa- 
nelli of the University of California, 
Berkeley, will coach the West team. 

Each of the head coaches for the 
festival will have two assistant 
coaches. 

Carlesimo will be assisted by Ro- 
bert Tipson of Champlain College 
and Herbert Kenny of Wesleyan 
University. 

DeVoe will be assisted by Bill 
Littlepage of Hopewell High School 
in Hopewell, Virginia, and Larry 
Chapman, coach at Auburn Uni- 
versity, Montgomery. 

Heathcote will be assisted by 
Dale Race, men’s basketball coach 
at the University of Minnesota, 
Duluth, and Jay Harrington, coach 
at Belleville Area Community Col- 
lege in Belleville, Illinois. 

Campanelli will be assisted by 
Gary Hulst of California State Uni- 
versity, Hayward, and Charles Cobb 
of Cascade High School in Everett, 
Washington. 

Binders available 
Readers of The NCAA News are 

reminded that binders, which pro- 
vide permanent, convenient storage 
of back issues of the paper, are 
available from the publishing de- 
partment. 

Each of the rugged, vinyl-covered 
binders holds 15 issues of the News. 
They may bc purchased for $10 
each, or two for $19. Orders should 
be directed to the publishing de- 
partment at the national office (913/ 
83 I-8300). 
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Sooners on basketball all-America team 

Sean 
ElliOit 

Division I 
First team: Danny Ferry, Duke: 

Stacey King, Oklahoma; Pervis El- 
lison, Louisville; Sean Elliott, Ari- 
zona; Mookie Blaylock, Oklahoma. 

Second team: Glenn Rice, Mich- 
igan; Jay Edwards, Indiana; Lionel 
Simmons, La Salle; Chris Jackson, 
Louisiana State; Todd Lichti, Stan- 

ford. 
Third team: Derrick Coleman, 

Syracuse; J. R. Reid, North Caro- 
lina; Tom Hammonds, Georgia 
Tech; Sherman Douglas, Syracuse; 
George McCloud, Florida State. 
Division II 

First team: Kris Kearney, Florida 
Southern; Leo Parent, Lowell; Phil- 

lip Henderson, David Lipscomb; 
Michael Johnson, Alaska-Anchor- 
age; Maurice Pullum, IJC Riverside. 

Second team: Corey Crowder, 
Kentucky Wesleyan; Jim Ferrer, 
Bentley; Mike Higgins, Northern 
Colorado; Tony Judkins, Sacred 
Heart: Terry Davis, Virginia Union. 

Third team: Todd Fisher, Alaska- 

L 4 ball coflferences. For over 
200 games. 

From the preseason Big 

J 
Apple NIT Chompionship, 
all the way through Chom- 
pionship Week, the NCAA 
Tournament and the NIT 

’ Championship, no one 

1 

brought you better net 
work covemge. 

And with doubleheaders 
or tripleheaders almost 

1 
every Monday, Wednesday, 
Thursday and Saturday 
night, no one brought you 
more coverage. 

So, if college basketball is 
1 your calling, tune in to 

ESPN. We’re your college 
basketball connection. 

Anchorage; Dwight Walton, Florida 
Tech; Darryl Thomas, Troy State; 
Mike Louder, Philadelphia Textile; 
Ray Pugh, Southeast Missouri 
State. 
Division Ill 

First team: Greg Grant, Trenton 
State; Steve Allison, Wittenberg; 
Steve Babiarz, Potsdam State; Matt 
Hancock, Colby; Jeff Kuehl, Illinois 
Wesleyan. 

Second team: Mark Warren, Cal 
State San Bernardino; Brad Mar- 
key, Franklin and Marshall; Brad 
Baldridge, Wittenberg: Lamont 
Strothers, Christopher Newport; 
Rob Roesch, Staten Island. 

Third team: Perry Bellaire, Red- 
lands; Jonathan Jones, Rochester; 
Michael Nelson, Hamilton; Jason 
Qua, Clark (Massachusetts); Ber- 
nard Alexander, North Adams 
State; Elbert Gordon, Wisconsin- 
Whitewater. 
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Veteran 
C.onhued from puge 6 
at 104. 

From another angle, six different 
Big East teams have reached the 
Final Four in the 1980s (Seton Hall 
the latest), five different Big Ten 
teams (with the addition of Illinois 
and Michigan this time) and four 
different ACC teams. Those three 
conferences also have two cham- 
pionships each in the 198Os, the 
Metropolitan Collegiate Athletic 
Conference two and the Big Eight 
Conference one. It cannot be an all- 
Big Ten title game, though, since 
Illinois and Michigan meet in the 
semifinals. 
Georgetown No. 1 in 1980s 

Using a points system of 14 points 
for first, 12 for second, 10 for third 
(no third-place games in the 1980s) 
and five for regional second place, 
Georgetown leads the 1980s in tour- 
nament play with 53 points. Louis- 
ville is second with 48 points, North 
Carolina third at 46, Duke fourth at 
37, Houston fifth at 34, Indiana 
sixth at 33, Louisiana State seventh 
at 30, Virginia and Villanova tied 
for eighth at 29, and Kansas and 
North Carolina State tied for 10th 
at 24 each. 
UCLA all-time leader 

UCLA, the all-time leader, leads 
both the 1970s and 1960s using this 
system, with Kentucky on top in 
both the 1950s and 1940s (actually, 
I I years since the tourney started in 

1939). 
The all-time chart to date shows 

UCLA with 190, Kentucky second 
at 179, North Carolina third at I3 1, 
Kansas fourth at 109, Ohio State 
ftith at 100, Indiana sixth at 90, 
Duke seventh at 86, Louisville 
eighth at 78, Kansas State ninth at 
77, Oklahoma State 10th at 70, 
Villanova 11th at 69, Georgetown 
12th at 65, Michigan 13th at 64, 
Cincinnati 14th at 60 and San Fran- 
cisco 15th at 58. 
Notes on each team 

Glen Rice and Michigan are hav- 
ing an amazing tournament. Rice 
leads all Final Four teams in scoring 
at 3 1.3 points per game and is mak- 
ing five three-point goals per 
game -abetter than twice his regu- 
larseason pace of 2.3. He is shooting 
an amazing 60.6 percent from three- 
point range and 62.2 overall. Terry 
Mills, 11.2 before the NCAAs, is 
second to Rice at 16.5 with Rumeal 
Robinson, a talented playmaker 
and scorer, next. Robinson’s 33 as- 
sists leads the Final Four. 

Michigan leads the tournament 
in scoring at 94.3 points per game 
and scoring margin at 14. Going 
into the NCAA, Michigan led the 
nation in scoring margin and was 
seventh in scoring, as well as first in 
both field-goal accuracy and three- 
point accuracy (19.0,92.8,58.0 and 
49.2, respectively), so its NCAA 
figures are not that unexpected. 

Seton Hall leads the Final Four 
teams in scoring defense at only 
62.5 points per game; rebound mar- 
gin at 9.3 per game (40.8 vs. 31.5); 
blocked shots at 20, and in field-goal 
percentage defense, allowing only 
37.1 percent. Its depth is outstanding 
as well, with the bench scoring 73 
points in the tournament, or 18.3 
per game. And its three-point accu- 
racy (45.7 percent) is second to 
Michigan’s 5 1.5. Daryll Walker 
leads all players on Final Four teams 
in tournament rebounding at 10.3 
per game. John Morton leads in 
scoring. Andrew Gaze is 52.4 in 
three-pointers. 

Nick Anderson leads Illinois in 
scoring at 21.3 and is second in 
Final Four rebounding at 10 per 
game, both above his regular-season 
figures. The Ilhni are unbeaten since 
Kendall Gill returned after an injury, 
and he is second in scoring at 15.5. 
Gill and Anderson rank 1-2 in steals 
among players on Final Four teams 
at 14 and 12, and the team’s 38 
steals is No. 1 by far. The team’s 
great speed and quickness have 
overcome the fact that it has at 
times in the tournament been outre- 
bounded and out-blocked. 

For instance, Louisville set a tour- 
nament record of 13 blocked shots, 
yet Illinois won the game by 14 
points. All the Illini are good 
passers -four players are in double 
figures in assists in the tournament; 

and a fifth, Kenny Battle, misses 
only due to an injury. And it is a far 
better three-point shooting team 
than tournament figures show. 

Danny Ferry leads Duke in scctr- 
ing and rebounding as expected, 
but an unexpected boost has come 
from freshman Christian Laettner, 
6-10, from Angola, New York. A 7.9 
scorer going into the tournament, he 
is averaging 15 points in four touma- 
ment games, with 78.6 percent shoot- 
ing from the field and 84.2 at the 
line along with 6.3 rebounds, tied 
for second with Robert Btickley. 
His 24 vs. Georgetown included 9- 
for-10 shooting. Quin Snyder’s 24 
assists is second among players on 
Final Four teams. Defensively, 
Duke has held its foes to 42.5 field- 
goal shooting and 69.8 points in the 
tournament. 

Scoring highest in 14 years 
NCAA tournament scoring is up 

to 158.13 points per game (both 
teams combined) -- highest in 14 
years -as the three-point shot con- 
tinues to open up the inside game 
more each year. The same is true in 
the national figures at 15 1.49 enter- 
ing postseason play, also highest in 
14 years. 

The tournament figure is the 
fourth highest in history. The all- 
time record is a remarkable 172.59 
in the 1970 tournament (for just 29 
games), followed by 161.22 in 1965 

and 161.08 in 1975. 
Introduction of the 45-second 

clock in 1986 helped tournament 
scoring jump to 142.98, from only 
127.38 in 1985-second lowest in 
32 years. Introduction of the three- 
pointer helped it jump again in 
1986, to 154.56. It edged up to 
154.63 in 1987. 

Each year, three-point accuracy 
has gone down, from 40.35 percent 
in 1987 to 36.92 in 1988 and 36.50 
so far this tournament, because 
more players are shooting it, instead 
of just one or two specialists. 

Meanwhile, two-point accuracy 
from inside the 19-9 arc has gone 
up, from 50.91 percent in 1987 to 
50.97 percent in 1988 to 5 1.60 so far 
in this tournament. The same thing 
has been happening nationally. 

Another interesting angle-tour- 
nament scoring is well above the 
national figure for the fourth straight 
year, or since the clock was used 
universally. That is normal, since 
the best teams normally score more 
points. 

But tournament scoring had been 
well below national scoring for five 

straight years before the clock, and 
the downward spiral of scoring and 
slow-paced games prompted exper- 
iments with the clock and three- 
pointer. Vie Bubas’ Sun Belt Con- 
ference was the first to use the 45 
second clock. 

The Mafket 

The Market lists positions available at senior colleges and universities, 
Junior colleges, and high schools. 
All readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at thetr institutions, to advertise 
open dates rn their playing schedules or for other appropriate 
purposes. 
Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertising (agate 
t pe) 
d 

and $27 per column inch for display classified advertising. 
rders and copy are due by noon five days prior to the date of 

publication for general classifred space and b noon seven days prior 
to the date of publication for display class.1 red advertising. Orders 4 
and copy wrll be accepted by telephone. 
For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 913/3&l- 
32Xl or write NCAA Publishing, P.0. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 
66201. 
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Positions Available 

Athletics Director 
luomdsAthkdc lltm%orMdtiddB hII cmch. Unlvcnlty d Wisconsin superior. 
a Dwision III institution localed on the tip of 
Lake Supcnor I” scenrc norrhem wiaansln. 
IS e&inQ an gressive. crfsbve women’s 

=L athletic dlrecfor. ?rketbail coach rvim limited 
teachmg Applicant must haw the sblkty to 
build. market and mrult academically or 
iented studcnt.sthletcs Master’s required. 

filled. Send appllcabon and cred%i.ls to. 
Robert D. Krey, Chair, Divls~an d Education. 

W~scondn~Supnorisan EqualOpportunity/ 
Affkmauve Acbon Employer. 

Assistant A.D. 
lhe Unkcnlty d Ed invites appiica 
uonr and nommations for the pasioon d 
Assistmt Athktic Director - Operalions The 
successful cand,date will be responsible for. 

letlc dike. equipment room and train 
wq room staffs, 4. athlaic ticket of6ce. 5 all 
contracts. 6. team trowel arrangements. and 
other duties as assigned 

“r: 
the Dwector d 

Alhleucs. Appllcsnb must we a minimum 
d hvo .m arhleuc admnustration -I+ 
mce. a cc h&is degree is required. m’s 
or c 
Excel em 9 

uivalent work erpenence preFerred 
l”terpeMMi Skill!, to work eFfec. 

tidy with facully. sdmuwtr~tion, staff and 
general public is niso required. Salary wll be 
de “dent on quall~caUons and wqxrience 
Su % mlt letter d application. resume, and 
names. addresses, and phone numbers d 
three prdnvo~l refemnces to: Jama Bye% 
Dwector d Athletics Onivcrsi d Evanmlle 
1800 hncoln Ave’ Evans& IN 47722: 
Deadline for a 

Pp 
lhcbbon us Ap;rl 14. I969 

Tlw pebon wl be avaihbk June 1, 1969. 
The U&e&y of Evansvilk IL an EOYM 
MF Employer 

Administrative 
Ad-Aa&tantFwBu&wsalll&U 
m Available: JuX 1. ly9. Sslary 

mmimum t&al cabons Bachelors 

ticket dfklce Awst in the direction of the 
athletic department budget Overwe d-sib 
operstnon d athldic business &ICC. Other 
duties as au~gned Appkcabon Deadlim. 
Apnl 15. 1989. Application. Fonvard letter of 
applicalion. yompl$e resume and references 
u). Gy Isnnt,~ltitant Director d Arhlebcs. 
Ohio nwermty, PO. Box 689. Athens. OH 
45701, Ohw University is an Equal Oppoltw 
nitv Emdover. 

Athletics Trainer 
Aulrbnt Armdb Tnha. Fullbme. nine 
month position, with option d summer em 
pbyment. Quakfications am PUTA cerU6c.s 
bon. physical edKation backgmurd. masteis 
preFerred. ResponslbiliUes mcludc &stin 
in evaluabon. treatment. and rehabilftaUan d 
mthktk injurio for UICNK ,nterschdasIic 
and phy~al educabon pmgram. coordina 
bon of strength and co”dlUo”ing aducsbonal 

Academy, Exeter. NH 03B33 An Equal 
opponunlty Employer 

time a.sslants. Fnmry - d erql-ds In 
cludep uah with Fa4ball. Qsti6&jons: Mm 

byNATAand rrrnnb&tp I” gmd stunding 
mquired. TrvekmOnm appoinVnmt ~11 h 
made in April 1989. Salary commensu~ 
wnhexpnem.Sendkkrdq+Akabm.rer 
um.mdthreelmend-mendab?b) 
April II, lQBQ,to.DwgJdInsorl,kiyMll 
Alh~cDtrrctor.Unr.~@dMiaml.~l Hum 
cane IJrk Coral cktblea. FL 33146. l-l-e OnI 

AthldbThha~-lrubu 
/ ta University o Wtsconsin Superior. a Dlv 

sion Ill institulion lccated on the Ilp d Lake 
Supenor bn scemc northern Wisconsin. is 
sei.ing ., Head Athktrs Tra,ner/Physwal 
Education Instructor. NATA 

training program for women’s and men’s 
athletics. Mast&s degree requirad. strong 
unde raduate degree ,n phyxcal education 

& or hcs hpplic.Nons rece,d pnorto April 
21,19B9. wll be given preferential consider 
ation. but applications will be acccprcd until 

Oppor&ty/Affwmab~ A&on Employer 
AlhkUc Trdnar. Southwest Missauri State 
Univerxi seeks an Alhiebc Trainer for the 
Spans 2 edune Ckn~c. The Athietuc Trainer 
wll ass,& wth evaluation and treatment d 
Clinic patients. The Clinic provides oul@xnt 
serwce for high school and recreabonsl 
athletes and does not involve servicing the 
varsity athletic 

P 
ragram. Addluonal respcms~ 

bllitnes cd the ramer wll be admm&abon 
and supemsvan of studentwolkers, reszarch, 
instruction and cove 

“a 
e of special arhietlc 

cents. The pcmbon WI mvok cvming and 
y)me weekend .s&ities. The ~XX~UO” re. 
qums a Master’s degree in athldic training or 
related Field. Must have expencnce wodung 
an WI 

‘p” 
bent spoti rned,c,ne ci,n,c or h, h 

schm %cmng Must be ce,t,fied by the r$ a. 
bon.1 Athiebc Trainers Assoc~soon and hew 
or be eligible for Missouri registration as an 
athidic trainer This is a hv~kmonth. non. 
tenure track staff pwtfon. Future funding 

cants should subrmt a letter of ~nteres;. 
resume, transcripts, and names, add-s 
and telephone numbers d three current 

P 
rdessional rr(erences by Apdl 30.1989, to: 
eMnIle mce, SouUwest Mlssoun State 

University, 901 South Natiorxal, Springfield, 
hhoun 65804. An Equal Opp.xtunir,/Af 
tirmative Action Employer 
Armd* Thlncr RespanstbillUes include. pre 
venbon. treatmant. and rehablktabon d ath. 
ktic injuries For 30 Vanity teams as well as to 
mcmbersdtheCollegecommunl 
m Intramural. club sports. Phyxal 
and recreational activities: assist in the daily 
management and operation d two Training 
Rooms; attendance at spRified athletic con 
t&s; and supcrvwon of part.bme student 
training slaff. Qualifications: NATA Certifica 
bow lxensure. Camrmmweakh d Massa 
chusetts. and previous college -rience 
prderred This IS a fdl.tim. n~ne.month 
positionbeginning.Spkmber I, l%Q.Sakry 
II commemurate until cxpe~cncc. Interested 
candidates may submit resumes by April 28. 
1989. to: Stanley M. Zle~a. Head Athleoc 
Trainer, Amhers? Cd 

2. Amherst College 
18 an Affimbve Acwn/ Equal Opportunity 
Employr. 

A,z& prior to June I St. 
FwtH~StatcU 

&gin J&y 18 Rank IS nowtenure hla 
negotiabk dependent on quali6catian.s. r.2 
degree I” PE or athkbc tram, requwed: 
doctorate 

“w, 
ree preferred. NAT “a Fust Aid 

and cm cem aaon reqwed. lkmonstrsted 
successful experience in t-thing at the 
pubkc sch.& or college level and demon. 
sts&d successful experience as athletic 
trainermcasary.WUlteachinPEprdes.&nal 
pmparabon prcgram (athletic trainin ad. 
vanced Mining, Fmt Aid, CPR, etc. 7 and 
other cwrys as per qualificabons. All dubes 

b%Lainlng to aUlleUc tmining dre youls. Ap ly 
>y June I by sendin letter stating pr 
i,onal/tra,n,ng qual, +a,,ons. b,ograph,ral rs 

$ es 

lata II&g e+eniu. prdex&r,sl p 
‘7 

ration 
md traimng: official transcripts mm all 
ntitiQnsauendedandth~currentknem 
ti reference to. Chair. AVlleUc Training Cam 
nittee. DepaRment Health/Human Petiamv 
mce. Fan Ha 
Wet. Hays. IE 

;S~$&~;&&$P-; 

md mlnonbes are encouraged to apply. 
HeadAtbktkTnAncr/TachAtbktkTrdr~Ing 

assistants. admnster the sthkuc trann9 
n 

“B 
ram. rna~nbm rehabilitation and candl 

ion ng programs, work with team phyician, 
rrran~e learn phystcsls and drug temng, 
ravel wth or assIgn subordmates to travel 
tdith athletic teams. maintain training room 
s@y ~nnntory and msmtam trammg room 
nldg& salary comme”%urate with upen. 
mce and quall6cation. Sfaning date is Juiy I, 
1989. Send letter of a IicaUon and resume 
o: T 
eUc E 

es Hildebrand !&tic Director Ath 
cldhouw. N&western Slate U&r 

uty. Natchltahes. LA 71497 Nonhwestem 
3&e is an ARknative Action and Equal 
3ppwtun1ty Employer. 
St$ Atblcttc Tlaincr Ra idly expanding 
framer Oubeach p”@“’ P-b”? for hlghty 
noUvated. cnerg-et~c erbfied Ath etics Train 
~rs interested in clinical and scholastic appk. 
:atron d Sports Medzme Tramer Outreach 
hgram provides athletic training services to 
Ggh schods. cdieges. unlverslbes. and sports 
.lubs. NYC. Phlla.. Pocana Mtns. and Jew 
shore easi 

t 
accessible from the Lehigh 

&~lley. San resume. transcnpls. and three 
plemnces to: Kathleen Huot. Tra,ner Out. 

Business Manager 

yearn’ experience in College Business Athlet. 
its (Dinsian I expenence preferred) Respon 
sibilities: Operation and management of tomI 
athkbc busness operations, including Gift 
Shop. Tour Guide operations, and ticket 
&kc. Strong business back round 

B 
with 

good organw&onal and pubnc relatfons 
skills requwed. Prewous -nence in cdle 
giate computerized business and ticket oper. 
abons reqwed (System 36 preFerred). Salary: 
Commensurate with Eapericncc. Send Let 
kn d 

% 
Irabon. resume. and references 

to: Jack ngyel. Director of Athlebrs. U S 
Naval Academ NAAA. Ricketts Hall. Annap 
dis. MD 2140 r: Deadkne I5 April 1989. 

Executive Director 
Execdve Mecbr. The National ChristIan 
College Athlebc Association (I 25 members) 
bnntes applicants for the sitian of full-ume 
E%ecuUw Director to ar ml”lster the entire 
NCCM organizdhn. This person should be 
a committed, mature Chnsban leader with 
outstanding or anlzabonal skills to manage 

w the national o ,ce and pedorm dubes as 
asnigned by the Board of [hrectors St&n 
Date.June I. 1989. Salary ncgouabie. Des 3 
line. Aprrl 15. 1989 Applicants should send 
resume. kner of appkcabon. and three letten 
of recommendaban to. Dr. fike Frahke, 
Indians Wesleyan Umversity. 4201 5. Wash 
~ngton St-t, Manan. lndwms 46953 

Marketing 

-9 and Pmmc4lms/DNdopmt In- 
temab@. llinon State Unwenlty IS seebng a 
person for a 1 O-month Internship. The intern 

will work ,n all hasen of the rnadutmg and 
jwelopment c/f ice under the diredion of the 
kssrstant Diratlor The intern wll recewe a 
,,onth 

r 
st,pend. Th,s po,,Uon IS ava~iable 

mmed ately. Sand letter of application. re 

sum. end three letters of recommendatnn 
to.John Akhoff. Assistant DwectordMadwt 
ng and Development. Illinois State Univcrsfty. 
Redbwd Arena, Normal. Ilknow 61761. Equal 
DpportunirylAfFtmwtiue Action Employer. 

Sports Information 
Asaishlt Intutor d sports InFommlion. 
Fordham Unwenity is now a-xeptmg appll 
cations for the pxbon of AssIstant Director 
d Sports Informabon Position 1s fullUme 
and wll begin on Juty I, 1989. Respowbikties 
till include dsbnst~n the Dir&r of WnS 
Me&a Rclatlons w B event coverage. n-am 
a ement. pubi,cat,on preparation. medta 
r-e bonsandwritingdfeaturra~c~.Strong % 
wnong slulls and an ability to work closely 
wth members of major market m&a are 

which could Include walk as an un 

and wll~o~n the Colonial League in 1990.91 
,n all spoti, ,nclud,ng I AA football. 

SF,<> 7hc Market, page 21 

Tennessee State University 
Head Men’s Basketball Coach 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Coach and administer the Men’s Basketball Program 
wthm the rules 01 the NCAA and Ohm Valley Conlerence(OVC); responsible 
for rccrultlng. team practices. scouting, scheduling recommendatmns. and 
budeet mananement. Position wdl reou~recandidate to instruct in the HPFR 
DeP%tment 0; other area(s) within thc’llnivcrsity conwtent wth qualdications 
and experience. Position will report dwectly to the Athletic Director, and will 
require partopatmn in acwities promoting the babkctball program and de- 
partmental marketing and fund-w\mp projects 

QIJALIFICATIONS: Bachelor‘s dcgrcc rcqured: Master‘s degree desirable, 
experrence m coaching a highly competmve basketball pro&ram, wth 
mtercollegtate experience prefrrrcd, recruiting, good puhllc relations, 
promotmnal skills and commitment to academu IS essentml The successful 
applicant must have knowledge and appreciation for the rich hcntaye of 
Tcnnobcc State Unwersity relative to academic and athletw excellence. 

SALARY: Cummensurale with qualificatlonr. experience and ability. 

DEADLINE FOR APPLKATION: April 5, 19X9 ~~~ _. . 
Applicatwns and re\umes should be mailed to. 

Phyllis L). Mont wmery 
Personnel 0 P fice 

Tennessee State University 
3500 John A. Merritt Blvd 

NashwIle. Tennessee 37209-1561 

El1 HER UNITED STATES CITIZENS OR LAWFULLY 
ADMITTFD RESIDENT ALIENS ARE ELIGIB1.F.. 

An AA/FE0 Employer. 



the process of moving its entire athiehc 
pmyram to NCAA Dms~on I The head coach 
IS responsible for the organlunlon. directIon 
and admlnlsvebon of the baseball program, 
lncludmg recruitment. team wkctfon. coach. 
iny, counseling studentathktes and budget. 
a,y management Knodedye and adherence 
to compliance vath NCAA rules and regul* 
lions. as well as deduaoon to the academic 
development of the student athletes. is re 
quwed Qualified applicants must have co? 
pkted a bachelors degree vnth a masters 
preferred Baseball PI 

“r 
ng and/or coachin 

7 experience on the cokye or professiona 
level is desired. Demonstrated ablkty to re 
cut. teach and administer a collegiate base 

ence by April 14. 1989, to: Dr David 6. 
Knight Chair ~ Baseball Search. Department 
d lntercolfeg,ate Athletics. UNC Greensboro. 

bve Action. Title lX. 5C4 
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The Market 
Continued from page 20 
cnd~-spatsI-Dtec 
tot Fordham University is also acce ting 
applications for the position of Gr J uate 
Amslant Spoti Inform&on Durctor. The 
ps,t,on IS part.ume and Includes twbon 
remission and 1 stipend. Stating date 1s 
appro,imatefy August 15, 1989, and will run 
through May 30. 1990 Appkcant must be 
accepted to a graduate pmgram at Fordham 
University Duties will include working with 
the hector d 

“p” 
rts Media Relations and 

AssM.mt Sports nfowbon Durctor I” all 
aspxls d the department Strong witin 
sktlls and an ability to work clowlv w 2 
members of major market media are re 
qumd Appkcanr should have at least one 
year of experience at the Division I level, 
tilch could include work as an undergradw 
ate A fam,l,anty wth computers 1s a plus 
Applicants should send 1 cover letter, work 
sam les and ho references by Apnl IO. 
I96 4 to: Joe Favor+ Director d Sports 
Media R&bow Fordham Unwen~ty. Bronx. 
NY 10456. Fordham University is an E!qual 
Opportunity/firmat Adion Employer. 
inturuhlp-me Council of ivy Croup Pres.1 
dents ~nvltes apphcabons for a tervmonth 
Internshi 

P 
Duties include assistin 

League ootball and basketball pu % 
with hy 
kclty 8s 

well as a wde ranoe d admm&rabve assion 
ments The suc&ful candidate till h&e 
experience in a spat5 information oRice or a 
slmllar wttmg. Interested candId& should 

Group Pres~dcnts. 70 Warhmgton Road. 
Room 22. Princeton. Pu 08540. by May I, 
I989 Ap lications 

P 
from women and 

membn 0 mmonty groups are encouraged 
Awidnt Sports Nm Dlrectoc Major duties 
will include worbng vnth basketball and 
track. Wtll be expected to handk some fmt 
ball duties during season. At least three 
years’ expencnce I” spom news field will be 
necessary, along with bachelor’s degree. 
salary. Commcnsuratc wth expenence PO 
won wll be available June I. 1989 Send 

w I- h,tan. me unl~nity of 
Pennsyivan~a Sports Information ORice is 
accepting applications for the poLlUon of 
intern for the year 148990 me position is a 
full time, I Z~month appointment. comme”c 
mg June I, I969 A room is available alon 
withastipendof~lMperw&Pkasesen 3 
resume and cover letter by April 2lst kr 
Stew Hudbuc Spoti InformatIon Dtmc+x. 
Univeni of Pennsytvan~a. Welghtman Hall 
S.. F’hl Ia2 elph~a. PA 191046322 
spolts I-. me world’s onty kberal 
arts university for deaf 

r 
pie. Gallaudet IS 

accepbng applrabons or a spor+s Informa 
bon ,“tern for the 1969.90 athletic seaso”S. 
Position invofws *nsive writing and media 

level. kkal candidate*lll possas” Bnchews 
Degree in journalism or related Add and 
practical expenencc tn college sgris infor 
mabon. A willingness to learn or owkdge 
of 21 n language is mandatory. Resumes 
shou d be sent to: Chris Beakey, ORIce d P 
Public Rclaoonr. Galbudet Unwers~ 800 
Fl~~u,“d NE&sh&tt, DC. ?&02. 

E3aseball 
Hud-Coxh.lhc(dNorth 
t&dm at t%wrdom. UNCt mvlles appli 
calon* and nominalions for the 

r 
“0” d 

Head Baseball Coach for the nivrmtv’s 

Basketball 

bk June 1.1989. Responslbk for recruitment 
of student athletes. coachmq and otherdubes 
as ass,gned by the head coach. Coachmg 
philosophy and teachin 
compatible with those o B 

concepts must be 
head cmch Know1 

edge d NCAA rules is required. Bachelor’s 
Degree is required. Masteir *fee preferred 
Coaching expnence at Dwwon I level: re 
c,u,b~ -nence preferred Strong prefer. 
ence wll be gwen to candidates with ability to 
r&k to an ethnic&y diverse population 
Apply by April 26. by wndlng resume and 
three leltcls of recommend.ation to: Women’s 
Basketball Search Committee. Department 
of Athletics. Fresno State Universi<, Fresno. 
CA 93740.0027 
lrahmim- Unhrcnltv. Head Mcnb 
Badrcmeo Coach. Full time p&on. Master’s 
degree dewable. Wllkngnesr to pursue tur 
ther graduate study Previous collrge coach 
,ng experience preferred. Responslblkbes 
include coachin recrulbn scheduling and 
adm,n,svat,on of theJVan van,tybask&ll 2, 
programs Mditional teaching responslbiiities 
inthedcpartmentof phyicaleducation.CLU 
ynll be joinin the Southern Callfomla Inter 
colleyiate A 8 kbc Conference and NCAA 
Dwwon Ill No athletic xholarshlps. None 
month contract beginnIng September I, 
I969 Deadline for receipt of applicabons IS 

Apnl 10, 1989 Send a letter of appltcat~on. 
resume. and two letters of reference to: Dr 
Robert Doering. Depanment of Phyuical E% 
“cation. Cakfomu Lutheran Universi m00 
sand Oaks. CA 91360 BO5/493.34 t 2 CLU 
is an Equal Opponun~ty/Affirmative Action 
Employer. 
Head Coach Ma’or responsibilities. Promote 
XdCkWlOpN c4A Dlvlwon I men’s basketball 
pmgvx,,; recwt student~athktes. ass,st I” 
the control of men’s basketball budget we& 
end duty and out of.torvn travel as needed. 
Minimum Qual~ficabons: Proven ability to 
coach mtercolkgiate basketball, proven head 
coaching skills at NCAA Dws~on I level: 

i%zz2~~:~::::~,~:~; 
should be dwecied to. George Woftennan. 
Assocwte Athletic Director. Unwern 

s 
of 

Cincmnab. ML 21, Cmcmneb. Ohio 45 21. 
me Uniwai 

1 
of Cincinnati II an AFfirmabvc 

Action. Eaua O~mnun~N Inst,hlbon. 
&i&t&h&3p&ions:2fulctimcl 
outdm\. Maior Reswnublkbes: Varietv of 
&oc,ch,d h&ions &ted to the ri d 
men’s vanl 

I% 
T mtcrcoltegiate bask&b0 I. Mlnl. 

mum &I atkms: Dcmonstrakd coaching 
tills at the NCAA Divlrion I level: BS or a 
combinabon d education and -“en== 
equivakncy. Appkcabons and nominauons 
should be directed to. George Wokerrt,an. 
Aswclate Athlehc Director. Unlvcrst 

1 
of 

Cmcinnati. ML 21. Cmcmnati. Ohio 45 21. 
me Unweni 

? 
of Cincinnstl 1s an Affirmative 

Ation. Equa Opportunity InstituUon 

Coach, +;:;g 

Women’s Basketball 
Coach and direct a Diwslon I basketball program wth nattonally competitive 
goals. Thts mcludes recruiting, tracktng of student development. dafi super- 
vision, budget preparation and management. public relabons and prom- 
tton9, fund-ralsmg. scouting. prellmwwy scheduling. and tralnlng programs. 
Bachelor’s degree: Master’s degree preferred Preference gwen to appllm 
cant wlh experwnce PS a Head Coach at the College or Unlverslty level. 
preferably DIVISIOII I lnterealleg~ate playmg experience desirable. Proven 
leadership and abikty related to women athletes Demonstrated expertise 
in teachmg basketball fundamentals, recruiting. Dcoutlng and admlnistratwe 
skills. Must have commttmenl to the student-athlete’s academic progress 
and achievement Submit letter ot agpllcatlon, ~~YI’M. cmdenllals. let- 
ten 01 mlerence. namw/telephone numben of pomnr who my be 
contacted (scmenlng of appllutlons will be April 10. 1989) to: Jane 
Stich. Search CommIttee Chair. Coach. Women’s hsketball (030058) 
Position. The Unlvemity of Rhoda Ieland. p.0.60~ G, KlngMn. RI 02Wt. 
An Attlrmatlw Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

~dCwch.Mmb- Western M,ch 

hi; is a full time, 12~month appointment. 
tijor responsib~litles include 

B 
ractke and 

game planmng, player skill evelopment. 
adentathkte mmenarce. uoubng. sched. 
rl,ng. academic support and bud+ control. 
The coaching and admtnlstrauon of the 

%%?%dp 2 
ram must be done within 
C rules. Qualifications~ (I) 

bchelor‘s degree (Master’s preferred). (2) 
rhreepn d swxcsrJul Cdkglate b&&all 

jonal and CO~~UNC&~ &ills The deadline 
‘or receipt of applications 19 March 31, 1989. 

4thkucs. Western Mwhtgan 
MZOO. Ml 49COE Western Michigan Univer 
city is an Affirmative Act~on/Equal 
3ppoltumty Employer 

fko Acslstanl MS bexball cachhg 
Positions. Western fichlgan Unwers~ty is 
jeeking individuals to fill two 
Sssistant Men’s 5~keball Coat 

hese ~nd~vldual=vnllrvorkpnmari~in recruit 
men, d student athletes but wll also assist I” 
wactice and game planning, player sbll 
development. studentathlete maintenance. 
scoubng. and other areas 8s assigned by the 
Head C-h. Qualifications: (I) Bachelor’s 
dogleg (MUSICS prhd). (2) mm years 

studcntathkte through the faculty zdviv 
for athletics. The Head Coach wll represr 
the Unweoity before various groups. lnclu~ 
,ng the ,ned,a. the alumn,. and fund.ra,sm 
He/she must mainlain at all times the phiI 
soph,ca1 pz.Ibo” and theme of the pubf 
relationship invoh& wrh the px~tlon. ar 
must pdorm other tasks a.3 assigned by It 
Athkbc Dwector. Qualifications: Minimum 

cabon. professional resume and letters 
reference to. Mr Paul V Am&o. D,redr 
Interrolkgiate Athkt&, KentStatcUnwxs11 
Kent. Oh,o 44242 Kent State 1% an EIqu 
Opportunity Employer. 

HcrdI&ttbB=kC5tO Cd Respons,b 
for the overall direction and admm~stration 
an NCAA Dwwon II pro9ram. ,nclud,r 
recruiting, coachmg. related administmtr 
uI5k.s and evaluetmg personnel Salary “S 
IS $20.000 $25.ooO and Mninq date is tie. 
ble. Submit letter of applzabon and resun 

1989. to. Human Resources. 
Mansfield Unrversn 

Y 
Mansfiild. PA 1693 

Refer to position C Mansfield Univmity 
an Affwnatwe Action/Equal Opportuni 
Employer BlackpeMns and other u”,w~ 
persom are encourqed to appb 

31 iuccessful basketfxll coaching erperknce 
:3) Worknq knowledqe of NCAA regulations. 
:4) Excellent organ&onal and &mmurw 
:&on rkllls The deadlIne for receipt of 
I plicabons IS April IO, 1969. Applicants 
5 odd send a letter of a ltcauon and a 
!sume to’ Dr Leland By&&ector of Ath 
ebcs. Western M!chlgan U~wzrs~ty. K.&ma 
LOO. MI 49003 Western Michi an University 
s an Aflinnatiw Acllon/Euua O~txxWnW 7 . _ 
Employer. 
bsistant Bask&d Coach ~ Intan (Search 
ExtenddLTheUnivers~tvdtheSouth lnvltes 
d 
P 

plicstidns for an Inte’mshtp as Ass&ant 
oath of Women’s Basketball Dubes include 

conditioning, scouting, recruiting, pract~ccs. 
jpmcr. and all asp&w of the program 
.ollatcral dubes wli be based on the oualifi 
xbons and -rknce of the individual but 
might include assistmg w,th women’s Intr& 
nurals and a spnng s rt. an addibon to 

zomfotibl ,ntoanacademzal~demanding 
3~. Ill smal 7 colkge. Someexperiencecoarh 
ng or as a raduate assistant IS preferred 
%lary is I $00 for thus oneyear appornt 38 
Tent. Women and minority candidates are 
mcouraged to apply Please send a letter of 
sp lication, 
9 

resume. and three letters of 
crcncc wrh current phone numbers im 

mediatefy to: Bill Huyck Athletic Director. 
kivemty of the South, Sewanee. Tennessee 
37375. 
Head Women’s Bask- Caach. Responrl 
bilities. The Basketball Coach 1s responsible 
for the admmlstrabon. supervision and man 
qement d the Univcnity’s lntercolkglate 
uomen’s basketball program within the mis 
sion of Kent State Unwers~ of rules and 
regulations of the NCAA an c? #d-American 
Conference. The Head Coach 18 responsible 
for the development and im 

The head coach reports to the Dwector of 
lntercollegfate Athlebcs and ,?L charged with 
~kcbon. supervision and retention of the 
msistant coaches He/she IS responrlbk for 
he impkmentabon of a successful recruits 
nent program of student~athletes conducin 
to the acadermc and athI&= success d the 

A.dsbmt bknb Bask- Coach Empor 
State Unwemty mvites applications for tl 
poslbon d assiMnt bask&II coach. R 
sponsibilities Include Coaching. recru~n 
teaching. mo~nitoring academic performanc 
andotherd~esasasslgncd.Mas~rer’sdegn 
preferred. PmontAes are encourayed to app 
Screenmg will begin April 20, 1969. lr 
continue ur&l px.~uon 1s filled. Send letter 

time. 1 part-Urn Illinois State Universi 
announcesjob opnmgsfortwofull~Umear 
one pantime coachmg poslbons for mer 
basketball Responsibilities. Asslsllrntbask~ 
ball coaches dre resyonsiblc for aswstlng 
various asp&c of the total program I 
ass, ned by the Head Baskelba C-c 
Qua%cabons. Bachelor’% degree and knor 
edge ol NCAA rules required Coachir 
expenence at the colkye or univenity level 
preferred for bovl fulllme poy”ons. hovreu 
exceptionally wll.quakfkd head coaches 
~un~orcoll esor high schoolswill beconst 
ered for a assistant coaching poslbon 7-l 
Selecllon and salary will be determined c 
the bass of qualificabons and expenenc 
Please mdncate the pmbon appked for ar 
send letter of ap 

P 
lication. resume and thn 

current letters o reference to. Ron Wellma 
Athletic Director. Illinois State Univenil 
Horton Field House. Normal. lll~no~s 6176 
Application deadkne IS April I7 to ensure fi 
conrlderauon Applications will be at 

University is accepbng applications for tl 
head coachmg position for men’s bask&t 
Responsibilitra. The haad coach shall rv 
to the d,rector d athletics for the conducr 

EASTERN KENTUCKY 
UNIVERSITY 

Head Coach, Men’s B&sketball/College Teacher 
Eastern Kentucky Unlw 

7% 
member of Ohio Valley Conference, NCAA 

Diviston I Starting May 1.1 9. a 12-month position. non-lenuretrack. salary 
commensurate with experience and qualifications. Respon+~btl~t~es~?ClUOe 
active coachmg. recruiting, scheduling, asatgnments and supet~lslon of 
ass&ant coaches and graduate assIstant. assisting wth marketing and 
promotlons, and responstblllty for operation of basketball spatis camp(s) 
Oualiflcations. Master’s Degree m health or phystcal education. Successful 
ex 
N r 

rience coaching and rectutmg tn basketball, thorough famlhartty wtth 
AA rules and regulattons, teaching experience. Teaching assignment is 

one course per semester. commensurate wfth academtc credenttals Appllca- 
tion deadline. Apnl 21. 1989. Send apphcation letter, resume. transcripts. and 
at least three (3) letter0 of recommendation to 

Donald G Combs 
Dwctor of Athletics 

Alumni Cohseum 128 
Eastern Kentuck 

u, 
Unwers~ty 

Richmond. K 40475 

Employment eligiblhty venfication requvad. lmmigratlan Reform and COntrOl 
Act of 1986. 

ATHLETIC DlRECTllR 
Guilford Cd&e seeks applications and nominations for 
the position of Athletic Director. The successful candidate 
will possess leadership experience in athletic program 
development, experience in management and an athletic 
program in a sclcctive NCAA Division 111 institution, a 
record of personal achievement in athletic and academic 
endeavors, and a proven ability to work cooperatively 
with all college constituencies. Evidcncc of efforts to link 
academic and athletic values and to coordinate fund- 
raising efforts required. 

Master’s degree required, with coaching experience and 
a doctoral degree preferred. Applications/Nominations 
will be accepted until April 14, 1989, or until the position 
is filled. Guilford College is an Affirmative Action 
Employer; minorities and women are encouraged to 
apply. 
Resumes and two lcttcrs of reference should be directed 
to: 

Dr. Nancy Cable-Wells 
Vice President for Student Development 

Chair, Athletic Director Search Committee 
Guilford College 

52300 West Friendly Avenue 
Greensboro, NC 27410 

he col!ege or unwemty kvel, demonstrated 
lblllty in coaching and administratin 

t%a 
a 

lighfy competitive intercollegiate baske II 

“98 
ram; rlulls m develo ing and motivating 

P, tu ent alhktes for ath tic and academic 
,ucces~; recm,bn ab,kty; and good ~nterac 
10” skills. S&w. t ommensurate vnth aualt 
~cations. exp&nce and abiliv. Applic&ion 
)eadknr Send letter of a plication. resume 
md three current ktten or rccommendaoon 
o: Ron Wellman. Dredor of Athletics. Illinois 
itate University, Horton Field House. Normal. 
lI,no~r 61761 Appkcabon deadline is April 4. 
lllnols State Unwersity IS an Equal Opportu 
~ity/AlTimabve AcUon Employer. 

lead Coach --women’s Bask&all. The Urw 
~rstty of Louisville invites applications for 
he position al Head Coach of Women’s 
h&&ball The basic duties of the 

f” 
sition 

ncludethe respons,b~ktyforthedeve apmcnt 
md adm,n,strabon of all phases of the 5s~ 
.&II program. budget preparation and 
nanayement. schedukng. travel. equpment 
Ind recr”,tment of student.athletes The 
ninimum qualifications Include. B.S. degree. 
kmonslrated coaching and recruiting sue 
es e*penence I” Rnalwal planning. per. 
DMI relabons skills in dealing with student 
,lhiere~. FR. $taff and admlnlstr*on Three 
3) years coachmg experience in d Ditislon I 
,rog,am IS preferred Th,s IS a fullbme 
as~tion Full consideration will be given to 
,ppi,cat,ons recewed b Apnl 14. 1989: 

,r lowever, applications WII be accepted until 
x)s,t,on 1s fllled. A letter of appkcabon, 
e~umc and the names and addresses. and 
&phone numbers. of at ieast three referen 
es should be sent to. Rae She 

AT 
herd. Unwer 

;uty of Louwville. 2323 5. rook Street. 
.ou~sy~Ilc. Kentucky 40292 An Equal Op 
nrtunity/ARirmative Adion Employer 

.rn llllnols U”lve&y ,nvltes appllcatlons for 
he position of part time Women’s Bask&II 
:oach. 

“g 
pomtment Date. August I, 1969. 

lesponw ,l,tw ,nclude. Organmng team 
ravel plans, scouting. promotions. cmrdi 
lating video exchange. coaching. public 
elabons. and overall assistance to the Head 
,~;;:,~p.~~y,yorg,w~~~ 

etter of appl~cauon. resume and three letter 
,f recommendabon to. Jane Albnght Head 
vomen’s Bask&will Coach. IO1 Evans Field 
louse. Nonhcm llkno~s Unwen~ty DeKalb. 
L 601 I5 2854 NIU is an Equal Opportunity 
jnployer and has a strong commitment to 
he principks of mrmatiw Ation. litk IX 
Ind Se&on 504 
uobmnh Auistant Barlrcmall Coach (PM 
Im). Buakficauons. Bachelor’s f&we IS 
mferred Must have background and erpen 
mce in the held as well as coaching and 
mubng expnence and thorough woting 
nowledge of NCAA rules and regulabons 
les nslbilitks Duties to include, but are 
10, ,m,ted to. coachIn re~ruung. working p” 
nth facuftyand student b Reports directiy 
o Head Womenh Basketball Cwch. Salary 
kpendent upon Quakficauons and Exp&. 
‘nce~between$l4.MX)and$l6.WO.Stalt 
“g Date. July <. 1989. Abpl~cat~on. 
:and,detes are requested to subm,, a letter 
>f a kcabon resume and kst of references 
o. En, Hope, Women’s Athleuc Dwector. 
awlor Annq University of Nevada Rena. 
ho. NV 09557 The Unwrrsity of New.da~ 

UNIVERSITY 

OF UTAH 

HuDMaaTwl 

I . 

teen0 is an Equal Oppottunity/Affirm.3tive 
i&ion Gnployer and does not discriminate 
,n the baser d race. xx. or creed I” any 
,royram or activity and encourages the 
:m ioymcnt d mw,on~g~~psand women 
&,-plr only U. c~trrcns and al,ens 
arurulty 1” onred to work I” the umted 

bsistad coach -Men’s Baskctbilll VlKJl”l.3 

f;;;;~y~;“~~;&i; ~~p”l;a,fy; 

~full bmeappointment Requred. Bachelor’s 
kyree. demonstrated successful coachmg 
xpenence in basketball at the colkg~ate 
PW,. ~omm,tment to academc success of 
he studentathktes. ercelknt commun,ca 

Uf,rmatwe Aci,on/tqual Oyponun,ty Fm 
,loyer Women and m,nor,t,es are encour 
,yed to apply. 

Field Hockey 
Rcld Hockey-pwt.time. head coach for 
women’s pmgnm. Responsibilities include 
xganiration and management da Dwwon 
II program. recruitment of qualified student. 
~thktes. development of field hockey alumni 
md booster club B.xhelor’s&g,ee Ulfed. 
wad coach experience preferred Seen “g letter 
>f application, resumes and names of three 
,eferences to. Edward Farrington, Char. 
3ept of lntercoll late Athlet~n. Western 
~onnecbcut State “t mvemty, Danbury, CT 
I68 IO An Affirmabve Acbon/Equal Oppor 
unity Employer. 
zIcImchlng c!fldbEbn. lOmonth paMon. 
kmbimtion of assistant field hockey coach 
2nd azsslstant sohball coach. Job responsibil 
bes include but not lkmlted to: Asststant Field 
Iockey~Assisttheheadcoach~no~m,~ 
md conducrmg pracwe. attend an pdrbc,~ 
We in all home and away matches Assest 
tith pbyer recruitment. evaluations, records. 
work study. ~ssua”cc. care and mventory of 
equipment Assistant Softball Coach ~ Awst 
he head coach I” the overall soflball or 

9 
ani 

&ion, d,recbon and admm&raaon o the 
roflballprogram~coachjng.mruiti~rval 
mbng personnel, fund ramng, and a m,n,s 
rative tasks A bachelor’s degree 1s requwed. 
nasteis preferred. Previous intercoll iate 

3 zqxnence as a coach or player tin both teld 
vxkeyand softball required Submit letter of 
rp 

P 
licabon and resume wth four names of 

e erencc and phone numbers by May I. 
1989. to: Human Resources. Room G 1. 
tinsfield Unwwxity, Mansfield. PA 16933 
‘lease refer to posbon C4. Mansfield hwr 
uty is an ARimabve Acbon/Eqwl Oppob 

See The Market. page 22 

DIRECTOR OF WMPUANCE 
& El.KlBlUN 

Responsible for ensurmg athletic 
depunmrnt wm ,hance with al1 
mstltutlonal, hOI ,c IO C~n,fercncc ,/ 
and NCAA rules and re&~lntioea, 
includir,g the developmertt :tr,d 
~mplement;rtion 01 pruccdures hy 
which cwnpltance will he detcr~ 
mmcd and dwummted. Provide 
oncoinC releunt educational ac 
rivitics and materials for stud~t& 
athlrtcn athletic staff and other 
appropriate persor,ncl. 

Requires a t~;mklor’s dc@w, knmvl 
r&r r,f NCAA rules, wnpha~,cc 
and cligihility procedures and ex 
ccllct,t organizational. supctvtsory, 
Pl;,nr,m~ and tnterperwn;~l xkdls 
Salary rat, 

8 
c. b2S.noo %28.000, 

IZ~month, ull tm,c. 

Send resume :rrtd lhrcc letters of 
rrcrmtmcndatton by May 2h.l’)HI). 
to. 

March L Sar,choltz 
Sr hssoctate Athletic Director 

washhgton state unlvemw 
Bohler Gym 107 

I’,,llm;m. WA 99 164~ 16 IO 

FAYETTEVLLE STATE UNIV):kcilTY invites applications fur this dual 
posttton, whtch may require a faculty appomtment Fayetteville State is 
located in Fayrttrvillr, North Carolina, and has a rttatn catllpus 
rt~rollr;tmt ofapproximatcly3,OOO studen& The unwcrsity isa member 
of the Central Intrrcollrgi;tte Athletx Association (ClAA) artd thts 
conference 1s N(LM Affiliated at the Division II level 
Ilead coachmg responsibilities include plannm& organizing and 
directing all phases of the men’s basketball program to include: staff 
supervision, recrumng, game preparation, prugnm hudgct monitoring 
and matqgcment, team and staff dwxplinc, academic progress momtor- 
mg of the student-athlctr participants, and public relations. 
The Athletics Director tesponsihilities include, but are not limited to, 
provtdmg management and direction to all of the tight intercollr&atr 
sports that comprise the untverstty athlccics program. Strong emphasis 
should be placed on sound athletics administration, public relations, 
fwxl managcmcnt, and studrnt~athlete academic progress. 
At least three (3) years of basketball coachin expcricnce is required 
and a Master’s degree is destrable. The succc.ss f ul candtdate should also 
have evidence of expertence that provided exposure to athletics 
administration kwes. 
The salary is commensurate wtth expcriencc and qualificatiorts. and the 
application dradhrre ts April 17, 1989 
Tu apply, candtdntes should send a letter of appltcation, topics of 
transcripts, and three (3) letters of reference to: 

Search Committee 
Head Haskcthall Coach/Athletic Dtrector 

Office of the Vice Chancellor for llniveaity Advancement 
E?yettevillc State Univcnity 

Fayetteville, NC 28301 
EEO/M 
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cxperle”ce 19 requmd Corn 
excellent kn&u. please se” $” bve 9 IeUer d coo I. 

coachm posibon with additional d&es as 
e,f by the atl-kt~c dwector. Requr& “gz”, d e or s egret; demonstrated successful 

coaching experience. commwnent to the 
scsdcm,c success of the studentathletes. 
excellenl communication and leadership 
skills Closing Date. Apnl 21. 1989. Send 
Iener. re,ume. and references to’ Rand 

r Lambed, Director of AlhleUcs. MaryvIle Co. 
Icgc, Mary-&z. TN 37801. Equal Opportunity 
Emolover/ARirmatlwz Action Enwlover 
H$d &s Soccer Coach. P&&e posit 
bon. Dwision Ill program. Bachelor’s degree 
and coaching &p&nce r uwed S&d 
application and resume to: S eila 77 Brown. 
Director of AthleUcs G Physral Educabon. 
Simmons Coll e. 3OO The Fenway, Boston. 
MA 021 I 5: 6 I 7 ‘is 382240. Simmons College 
IS an Affirmatwe Acbon/Equal Opportumty 

Employer. 

Big E Conference and the NCAA promote 
~~s~uvc public relabonr within the Univenity 
md the iommumty Other d&es es assigned 
y the head westflng coach and/or AthI& 3irector. QualAcsbons Required. Bachelor’s 
j 
A 

ret Preferred: Demonsrrated sblllbes 
three (3) yea”’ ecpencnce coaching 

rrestlmg at the hi 
9 

h school and/or collegiate 
level Please send erter dapplrsbon. resume 
and three (3) letters of reference (Include the 
namer, addreues and telephone numbers 
31 the references in your a kca~on) to: Mr 
tiFUr,ck D,RcrorofA&cs 1330lwn 
Bulldlng. lo’wa State University,’ Ames, IA 

low St&e fksi 
5001 I. Ap licahon Deadline, April 13.1989 

is an Equal OppXtunlty/ 
&%maUve Acuon % molover 

mn-.ent of Athlews. Fresno Slate Unwwy. 
es”*. ‘3 93740~0027 varsity. Chester, PA 19013 All responses wil 

be answered. No call. please. 
Junhta Colkgc. a selectwe lndependen 
college in Central PennsyiVanla. Is seekng i 
full~wne Asmstant Football Coach Othe 
d&es will include intramurals, slodenl re 

cation and a list d references prior to Tl 
19.1989. tw Rick Har?zell, Director of Ath et 
KS. Bucknell Unlvmlty. Lonsburg. PA 17837 
Apphcahons from members of minority 
gro”ps are enco”rsged 

iack & Field The Market 

wy Employer. Black persons and other 
rmnority permns are enco”raged 10 apply 
Herd ubmen’s F*ld Hockey CDsh Part. 
bm position, Divisiw Ill p~rem. Bachelois 
degree snd coaching upenence 
Send agplicalion and resume to%% 
Brown. wedor d Athletics & Fl+cal Edu 
callon. Bmmons Coll e. 300 The Femvsy. 
Bxsbm,MA02115:617 73a2240.Simmons I 
College 1s sn Aff~rmetw Acbon/Equal Op 
ponunity Employer. 

Football 
Aukant Football Corhes. Rec&er Coach 
and Wcn&c &k Coach (2 Coachfng 
PosItions). Qualificationr~ Experience in 
coaching the recewen and defensive backs. 
College experience required Recruiting and 
fund.ralsing ugcnence 

I 
med. Salary: Ne 

golIable. Application Dead inc: until position 
IS filled Applzsbon Procedure? send letter 
and resume to. Jack Ball. Football Office, 
N.M.S.U., Kitksville, MO 63501. NortheasI 
Missouri state unluemJty IS a” Equal Oppor 
lunity/AfTlrmative Action Employer. 
Adstant Foo&U Corh. James &dison 
Unhuaf&. Expencncc I” f&II coaching 
and rrcruitin 
fened Bsche or’s degree requwed Master’s 9 

at the collegiate level is pm 

d ree preferred Various d&es in cmching. 
=! pu Ilc relations, promotion and fund~raising 

as defmed by the Head Football Coach and 
Athkhc Dire&or Salary commensurate wth 
experience. To a 

7 tion, resume an 
ty, submir letter of a@ica 
reference inform&on to: 

Mr Dean F31loo. Dwdor of Athlebcs. James 
Madlsotl Unlverslty. HarrIsonburg. Wrginia 
22Bo~4ApcgmbOnS y”ll b’ .ccept+ thru 

or until sutable candidates 
are ldeniified ~EOE 
Asdstant Fm Coech. The UnivenQ of 
North Alabama announces the job opcnlng 
of Defensive Assistant Football Coach in 
charge of I~r&ecken. The defensive a%ss~stant 
football coach in charge of linebackers is 
responstblc to the head football coach for 
assisting in the development of e complete 
football program Qualifications~ Buccalau 
reatc degree in health and physical education 
or relared field of study Preferabb experi 
enced as a football coach at the toll e or 
unwx.lIy level. E*ceptionalty v&qua lfied “8, 
assistant coaches at the college or unwen~ry 
level as well a5 exceptionall 
head coaches at ,un,or colcaes or h,gh r 

well qualified 

schools will be consadered Pos~hon ava,labk 
lmmedlarely. Salary compritwe and deter 
mined on the basks of qualhcauons and 
experience Resume. three wmc~ of profes. 
sional reference and permission to conduct 
personal and flnanclal ,nqu,r,es must be 
received postmarked no later than April 12, 
1989. and should be sent to the Un,ws,ty of 
Nonh Alabama. Office of Human Resources. 
Box 5043. UnwerWy Stsuon. Florence. Ala 
barna 356320001. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer 
A.d.hnl Football Coaching Intun/Admf& 
tmtive Asxfstant Gain complete oxper~enrc 
on the college level Intern pxltlon is full 
bmc from August 7 to DR. 7. 1989 prior 
coach,ng eqxnence preferred $3.600 su. 

nd Mall resume to. Bill Manlove. Athletic 
ge weclorltlead Football Coach. Widener Unt 

mtstant Coach/Women’s Tmck t Fkfd. 
-aches s rinters. 

P 
hurdlers and jumpers. 

~ru,ts ta ented studentathletes. Coord, 
,lcsthcfallvackprogramandallaspectrof 
,me meet management Implements 8 
~ngth training program for all ewnts except 
stance runners Mon~ton a sbniy lable for 
durmn track alhkles Ass,& the heed 
ach as assslgned. Clual~ficauons lncludc a 
xhelois degree with compelitive T 
Ke prrfemd at the Dmslon I evel: coat ,ng 

Catholic &we&y lnntcs appllccv 
the position of Assirdan( Football 

Coach and Assistant Fac~hbes Manager. The 
amstmt coach will be required Io have 
knowledge of the game of football. Must be 

&ices. Juruata Coliege. Hunbngdon. PI 
16652. NEOE. 

Asslshnt Football Coach. The Assistan 
Coach wll prwde overelI suppod to th# 
Head Coach and will also serve as defeensk 
co.xh (line w+wtise) Expenence ,n co@ 
football coaching and recruiting preferred 
wth B background lo accept e seconder! 
coaching assignment. Varied duties till in 
elude recrulbng wUun the Dwwuon III ph~los 
ophy, manilaring team compliance witt 
IrahlnQ ~yles. reeching non~major physica 
cducabon courses. and supewwng operatior 
dfiherscenterand weiQhtSrqlram Maei! 
dcgm I” appropriate ICI preferred. Sen< 
application. wta. and references by March 31 
to: Phil WI~I ert. Associate Dwector of Athla 
its. Wilkes @ allege. Wilkes Barre. PA l876f 
FFO/AA 

enerQdi;. cmhu&hc and hard work,” 
lndwdual Resmnsible to head coach, wl 9 
coach posioon designated by head coach 
Will @Iso serve as Assistant Buildin Coordi 
nator a( athlehc center Application %eadline 

“9,’ 
nl 7. 1989. Appolntmenr dale Apnl 15. 

1 9 Send letter of aplication, resume. 
references IO. Fred 0 onnor. Executwe 
Athletic DIrector. Catholic Univeni 

periencc &sired - preferabiycollege I-1, 
d ocekrtt or.1 and witten commun,cabon 
Ills. Masteis degree desired. Send letter of 
>pkcstion and resume April 24. 1989. to. 
Mach Rich Ceronie. Intercollegiate Atiletics. 
lami Umversttg Otiord, OH 450% Equal 
p numty I” ducauon and Employmenr 
IF” 

Physical Education 

Softball Coech/lr,sbuctoc Women’s volleyball and 
softball. Fulltime tenure track position, Lake 
Land College Master’s degree in reaching 

Route 45. Manoon. IL 61938 EOEIM 
phydcal Ed,,u,Uot,/Athktkr. Full time, non 
tenure position with dual responslblllries in 
the areas d Physical Educabon and Ath!&cs. 
Master’s degree and rewous college teach 
ing in the area of F&s&l Education pre 
ferred Responsibillbes include teachIn a 
variety of sport sklll cour¶es I” the PhysIcal 
Education Major program Coaching one 
NCAA Dlvls~on I women’s varwty s ri and 

8” performing oiler administrative &es as 
assigned by the Director of Athlebcs Efeven. 
month contract Starting D&c August I, 
1989. Submit lener of appkcabon. offiaal 
undergraduate and graduate transcripts and 
three letten of recommendation by 

IP an Equal Oppoltunity Employer 

Head Sawau Coach and phrical education 
instructor Full.nme. tenure track Maswr’s 
degree. previous collegiate coachin 

rience preferred Dead ine to 
~;t:~n%. 

4 
and 

Direct wqumes and applza. 
lion requests IO: Susan Scott, Women’s Ath 
lebc Dwector American Rwr Coil e 4700 
Coil e Oak’ Drive Sacramento. e&l~fomia 
95.3% 916/484XI~Ol 

Lacrosse blleyball 
tad Women’s Vo~ll Coach/PhysLcal 
Iucdkw III&IU&U The Head Women’s 
,Ile+all Coach/Physical Education lnstruc 
r IS a full.bme. oneyear sppo~ntmenr vnth 
,lary commens”rate with 

-f-F 
rience within 

e lkmlts of a fued salary sc edule. Subse 
rent a 

T 
intments are based on admns 

311on o all ohases at an NCAA Division II 
3rne”‘s volleyball program. Pr,mary re 
cmsibilities include recruiting, schedukng 
Id fund raisin 

B 
Will teach theory, activity 

Id officiating c asses m the phyvcal educa 
,n depanmenr. bchelor’s d 
II education or related fled required. ‘B 

ree in phyxi 

m~onstrated successful cmching experv 
ICC I” volleyball at the secondary, collegiate, 
ub or professional levels Commllted 10 the 
‘adem,< success of the student athlete 
ood communicatvzns skllls and strong 
adcrshlp ablllty are necessary Send letter 
application. resume. Lranscripts and three 

ment letters of recommend&on by Apr,l 
I, 1989. to. Dee Flanaaan. Emolovment 
ansger. D~vlston of Human Rex&c; Msn 
lemenl. Callfornla Slate University, Los 
I eles. 5151 State Unwersiry Dr., L.A.. CA 
I%32 An Equal ~~rtunity/AfFwmabve 
.t!on/Handicapped ~tle IX Employer 

Appaintment is a full t&e p-&ibon as Assisl 
ant Football and Head TrackCoach beginniT 
summer. 1989 Pos~hon lncludcs InstrucuoI 
in the Physical Education Department blar 
comrnennuratc with experience and qualif 
cabons. Appllcauons recewed before Apdl i 
1989. wll be uaranteed consider&on Rc 

ii F 
uwed Qua11 ,cat,ons. Master’s Degree II 

yxal Education, Health. Recreation. AU 
lebc Trawung and/or related fald: succcssfr 
physical education and health teachin 

9 
; prr 

nous expencnce I” coaching footba an< 
track: experience m strength and conditior 
ing. all at the college and/or seconda 

tez 
leve 

Dewed Quslficahons: Demonstra ablllt 
in recruitment of well qualified studen att 
l&s: thorough knowiedge of the N &A 
NAIA rules and rx,ulations: thorough know 
edge in athletic training policies and 

P 
me 

dures: demonstrated ablllty to teach II ewn 
spolts and/or fitness: demonstrated ability il 
wght tra,n,ng and condlUonlng rechruque! 
Responsibilibes, Assist the Head Footha 
Coach I” all of his rcsponnblltnes. recruit an< 
counsel football players, Ieach in Phys~cz 
Education. Health and Recreation Depar 
mcnL recrull schedule and adminishate th 
track team: SU~~M~ and accept responslbl 
ity of strength and conditioning pr rarr 
Appl~carlon Procedure. Candidates s oulc s 
send a letter of appl,cation. resume. tram 
cnprs. and at leasi ihrec letters of referenc 
to: Mike McClure. Head Football Co& 
Spurlock Cenrcr. Franklin College, Franklir 
IndIana. 46131. Frankkn College II a,, EEO 
AA Employer 

AdstaM lac- Ccach. An sppa~ntment 
in the Depanment of Physical Educa~on and 
Alhlehcs as an Asst~tant Men’s Lacrosse 
Coach Fall sportcoachingandadm~nislraUw 
duties wll be asslgned Under the direction of 
the head coach(es), duties In coachtng and 
recrulbng wll be assigned under the rules 
and r ulabons of the NCAA and the North 

x Coast thlebc Conference. Under the dwec 
bon of the Athletic Director. additional duties 
will be assiqned. Knowledge and expcnence 
as a codi or patic 

p” 
rli at the colkgw.te 

level in sooti areas. 4.OLlO &and. Room 
and boaid arrangeme& also &allabk Ap 

lkcants should send resume to: Bill He&r. 
R ead Larrosse Coach, Kcnyon College, 
Gambler, OH 43022 For further information. 
call: 61414275261. August 25. 1989. 
through Ma 15.1990. Early appkcabonsare 
encoura ~ zedyand review commenci~ imme 
duwl enyon College IS an Equal pportu 
nity mployrr. 

Swimming 
Aquacks Dkutor. Swim Coach. Full time 
pwbon (I 2 months) Respowb,l,bes m&de 
teaching classes. coaching women‘s Division 
Ill swimming and dlwng [earn. and supervising 
malntenence of pool Master’s degree IS 
preferred: coachinq and teachina experience 
~kquired. Ap@icaU& accepted &o;gh Apnl 
20. 1989. or until m&ion is filled. Send letter 
of ‘appl&on. r&me and two letten of 
recommendallon to. Sheila Brown. Dwector 
of Athlebcs and ph 

i-r 
ICEI Education. 4m 

monsColl e 300 e Fenway. Boston, MA 
02115: 61~7j8.2240 Simmons College IS 
an Affirmative Achon/Equal Oppo~uni~ 
Employer 

Graduate Assistant 

golf toumamenl Bachelois degree requir 

Soccer Tennis 
Women’s Somu Cmch (&arch -). 
The Unwers,ty of the South 1s seelung a 
coach for women’s soccer. Collateral duties 
wll be based on the qualificabons and expe 
rwnce of the individual but might include 
wrwng as .sn assidanl trainer and cmrdinator 
ol women’, ~nrramurals. I” addlbon 10 reach 
,n 

2, 
a kght qchedule of XMCC classes and 

o er tasks assigned by the department A 
BA or BS 1s requred. as 15 the ablkry to hl 
comfortabty ,ntobn academcall 
DIV. Ill small colleoe. Success ul coachlna r 

de&nd,ng 

preferably I” markehng, business or spoti 
admlrwrrarw position available Seotember 
I, 1989. for 10 month appo,ntr& at a 
s&end of 64,100 plus our of state tut~on 
waiver Applications must be submitted no 
IaterthanMilrch 31, 1989 Forward a letter of 
apphcation. resume and three letters of ret 
ommendalion to. Kathym N Edward. Georgia 
St&e Unwers~ Athleucs. Unwersty Plats. 
Atlanta. GA 3 2 303.3083. GSU IS an EEO/ 
Affwmative Action Employer 

Women’s Tennfs Coach. Available June 1, 
1989. Responsible for 
the recrutment. con B 

lannlng and dwecting 
Itlonlng. rra,n,ng and vrestling 

performance of .&l&c team members in 
~ntercolle 

8# 

late camp&bon. Develop and 
msns e e sport budget Assume respons, 
b,l,ty or LIudent afhldrc and acadrm,c per 
formance and ellglblllry. Bachelor’s Degree 
I” PhysIcal Education or related field is 
requwed. Knowledge of training and <and, 
tlonmg for sports compehbon and of NCAA 
rules IS requwed Cmchlng expenenre at the 
Division I level. demonstrated skill in coaching 
and managing d designated spoti program 
at a major msbtubon and recwbng expen. 
ence at the Universe 

“6, 
level are preferred 

Stron preferencewill 
% 

gwen to candidates 
wth a 111ty to relate to an ethnwlly dwene 
population. Apply by April 28, by sending 
resume and three letters of recommendanor, 
to: Women’s Tenms Search Committee. De 

rsisbnt Wrestlfng Coach. Appointment 
sndtibons. Full.hme. IO months appoint 
ent. Starting Salary commensurate wth 
lallhcahons. Pos~bons Awllable. lmmedi 
eb. Help plan and conduct prachces. corn. 
!UUons. and lrazning programs Organize 
ocedures for and oar~c~oa~e in the recruit 
ent of the highly ~blled’athlete wthln the 
ks and policies of Iowa State University, 

Galladuet U&usfty, member of Dwwon I 
NCAA and Arhlehc Collegiate Football Cor 
Ference. Is seelun four pan lime assistar 
coaches for the 1 83 9 football season. QuaI 
hcatlons. Two years of previous high schn 
or college coaching erpenence. knowkdg 
or willingness lo learn sign language Pleaa 
send letter of appl~cahon. resume arId thre< 
references to. Mr Don Hasselbne. Act,“! 
Athlebc Dwector. Gallauder Unwerst .30( 
Florida Avenue NE Washin ton D C 
Gallaudet Unwers& 1s an t%O.’ ’ 

boo; 

expenence 1s p&red. Salary IS based o;l 
qualifications and experience Women and 
minoritycdndidalesareencouragrdro dpply. 
Please send a kiter of appllcabon. resume. 
and three letters of reference wth current 
phone numbers uwrwd~ately 10. Bill Huyck. 
Arhleoc Dwccror. Unwew 

? 
of the .South. 

Sewanee. Tennessee 3737 
Mm’s Soccer Ccwch. MavIle College ~nvltes 
appbcants for 1 I2 month. full.tlme soccer !- Graduate Assistant Athletic Trainer 

Bu~knellUnhwity~s& a Ikcabonsforth< 
p.x,I,on of Ass~sUmt Footba I Coach Coact ‘p University of Maryland, 

College Park 
,ng podion wll be detemuned by t..xh 
ground and experience. Recognized ability II 

strength trainmg. academy an‘ 
counseling are desired. Master‘ 

ree preferred. previous coach,ng/pb,m! Head Men’s Basketball Coach The tlniversity of Maryland, College Park, LS currrntly accepting 
applications for a Graduate Assistant Athletic Iiainer to assist staff 
in wrsiry qportr. Some towel ir required. Admi<sicrn IO the IlniverGty 

of Maryland at College Park Graduate School and N.A.T.A. 
Certification is required. Division I expcricnce preferred. Stipend 01 
approximately 58,000 and remission of tuition. Position is available 
August IS, 19X9. To apply, send resume and the names of three 
rcfmxccs to. 

Sandra P. Worth 
Asroclatr Athletic Tralnrr 

llniversity of Maryland 
P.O. Box 295 

College Park, MD 20740-0295 

Deadline for applications is April 7, 1989. EOE/AA 

Butler Unhwsity, Indianapolis’ only NCAA Division I 
basketball team, is seeking a head coach immediately. 
A member of the Midwestern Collegiate Conference In 
all sports but football, Butler University is a dynamic 
institution with 2,400 full-time undergraduates in five 
colleges and is currently experiencing dramatic in- 
creases in enrollment. The basketball team plays its 
home games in the 15,000 seat, historic Hinkle Field- 
house situated on the University’s 254 acre campus. 
Requirements for the position include: a bachelots 
degree; colle 

7 
iate basketball coaching experience 

(preferably at he Division I level); a record of effective 
recruiting; commitment to student-athlete academic 
success; strong communication and ublic relations 
skills. Ap 

P 
8 lication deadline is April 15. 1 89. Please send 

letter o application and resume to: Dr. William H. 
Templeton, Chair, Men’s Basketball Coach Search 
Committee, Butler University, 4600 Sunset Ave., Indian- 
apolis, IN 46208. Butler University is an Affirmative 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

COMMISSIONER 
EAST COAST CONFERENCE 

A full-hmr. 12 month position awilahle July 1, 1989. The Commissioner 
swws as the Chief Admmlslralivr Officer of the Conference and should 
pussess leadenhlp qualities. oryan~zalwr~al and supervisory skills lo wppwl 
tt1r f,!““lS of rhr conference 

Rarhelors Degree requlrrd. Maslrrs DeRrrr prrferred Candldatrs should 
haw prrvious management exprrwux irl intercollegiate athletics or related 

flrld. with demonstralwf strength in admmlstratwe and communication 
skills Preference wll be gwcn IO candidates with documented fundralslng 
and promotional skdls as well as wlh experience in public and medln rela- 
twr~r. Fxtrnsivr knowledge of NCAA rules. regulahons and procedures is rc- 
qured The Commissioner will supervise an offlce staff of Iwo full-lime 
assislarlts with srcrclaribl cuppnrl 

‘l‘hr ECC IJ n fiftrrn yrar-old Division I ronfrwnce compoud of right institu- 
tions located along the Northearl corridor and offering rhampwnshlps m 21 
mrtl’c and women’s sports. excludmg football. 

Send rcsumr and hsl of thwr or morr individual references to: Edgar N. 
Johnmn. Chair, Search CommIttee, Director of Athletics, University 
of Delawa~, Delaware Field House Newark, DE 19716. Deadline: 
April IS, 1989. Salary commensurate with experience. ‘Thr F.CC t$ an 
Equd Opporrurllly Fmployrr 

MUIT COMMUNR’Y 
COLLEGE 

MARQUETTE UNlVERSlTY DIRECIOR, -cs 

CAMPUS RECREATION 
Head Men’s Basketball Coach 

NORTHFXWERN ILL,INOIS UN-MBSITY 
SPOR’IY INFORMATION DIRECTOR 

AND COACHING POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
QUALIFICATIONS: Minimum of a Bachelor’s Degree. Prior 
competitive coaching experience at the college level preferred. 
Knowledge of men’s basketball and proven ability to apply that 
knowledge in coaching student-athletes winthin an academic 
setting. Proven administrative and organizational skills. Ability 
to relate and work effectively with student-athletes, university 
colleagues, alumni groups and the general public. 

RESPONSIBILITIES: Responsible for all aspects of the 
men’s basketball program, including: Coaching, recruiting, 
scouting, travel arrangements, public relations, etc. Supervising 
assistant coaches. Assisting in preparing and operating within 
the basketball budget. Conducting the men’s basketball 
program in accordance with NCAA guidelines and Marquette’s 
policies. Assisting student-athletes in achlevin their education. 
Other duties as assigned by the Director of ‘3 thletrs. 

SALARY: Commensurate lhnth experience and qualifications. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: April 5, 1989, or until position 
is filled. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURE: Letter of application, resume 
and references should be mailed to: 

Bill Cords 
Director of Athletics 
Mar uette University 

1212 a Wisconsin Ave. 
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53233 
Marquette University is an 

Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

This position re orts to the Dean of Student Services and 
is responsible or the leadership and direction of Inter- P 
collegiate Athletics and Campus Recreation Pro ram. 
Reporting to the position are faculty, technica 9 and 
clerical staff. 

Position Qualifications Include: 

l Master’s De ree in PEHR, Sports Administration, or 
a related fle d. 9 

l 2 years’ administrative experience in athletics which 
must include budget responsibilities. 

OR 

l An equivalent combination of education and expe- 
rience. 

Mott Community College is an Equal 
plo 

Op 

CT 
er and encourages minorities, women, I? 

ortunity Em- 
andicapped, 

an veterans to apply. Mott College hires only U.S. 
Citizens or persons authorized to work in the United 
States. 

All interested parties meeting qualifications should send 
o resume, copies of transcripts, and an employment 
reference letter-#M049, to: 

MOrr CObIMUNIWCOLIEGE. O&e ofHuman Resources 
1401 E. Coua Stree!t, Fflnt. MI 48502 

Your application must be received by April 7, 1989. 
I 

I. W0R’l-S INFORMATION DIRECTOR/COACH -(non- 
tenure). Responsible for athletic pro@am promotion, statis- 
tical reporting, media liaison, preparation of weekly news 
releases, and media guides. Also serve as head coach for 
cross country, or golf, or women’s volleyball, or tennis. 1314, 
previous SII) and coaching experience required. Application 
Deadline: April 21, 10X0 

2. BAMBALL COACH/CUJB SPORTS DIRECTOR- 
(mm-tenure). Scrvc :is head baseball coach in ;I program 
moving to NCAA I)ivision I st;ltus. Also responsible for club 
sports and facilities in coordination with intramural coordi- 
nator. BA and previous coaching experience required. 
Applic:ltion I)eadiine: May 12, IYf#. 

3. AQIJATICZ3 COORDINATOR/HF~ COACH -( non- 
tenure). Serve as aquatics coordinator/coach in a program 
moving to NUA I)ivision I status. Responsible for building 
total aquatics progmrn. UA, WSI and previous coaching ex~ 
pericnce required. Applicarion I)eadline: .lune 2, 14X9. 

Send letter of npplication, resume, names, addresses, and 
phone numbers of three rcfcrcnucs to Dr. Dennis Keihn, 
I)ircctor of Athletics, Intramurals and Kccrcation, North- 
wsrern Illinois IJniversity, 5500 North Saint Louis Avenue, 
Chicago, Illirwis hOh254699. 

An M/E0 Employer. 
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The Market 

Send letter of resume to: Tynes Hildebrand, 
Athlebc Fieldhouse. Norrhwstem ate Uni 
versi 

T 
Natchitoches. LA 71497, or call 318/ 

357 251. 
GmduteAuIs~tposHian~~Fund 
ml&g and PromoUons. Assistantship in 
eludes tuition waiver and sbpend. Sbpend 
de nds upon Graduate R=ord E%mir&on 
(‘36 score Manmum supcnd IS %.CGO a 

gam expenence in all facets of athletic admin 
istrabon Assistantships include hubon waver 
and stipend. Stipend 

stipend is b.OCO 1 year. Send ktter of ‘Ppli 
canon and resume to. Tynes Hlldcbrand. 
Athktlc De wtment. Nodhwestern State 
Universi y l&ch,toches. LA 71497. or call 
318/35 .5251 
lhdl.i& AuIstmt/Adstant Worn&s Ten- 
rds Gogh West Mrqinia Universit+ has 1 
graduate ~~s~stantshi~/ass~statant &men’s 
tennis coach position open for next year Thin 
Is preferably a -year position, but could be 
for oneyew TuNon wwver for the full calendar 
year. Plus 1 stiipend of 1 

P 
Prtimatefy $450 

per monfh for the reguar school year (8 
months) Quekficaborw Pnor coachln ep 
pience or toll e playing -rience & nd 
resume IO. Ma 3 a T. Thorn. West Vu IMP 
unlvenlty, P.O. Box 877. Morgantown. a est 
Vir inia 26507 WV0 is an Equal Opportunity. 
Aff%,ative Action Employer. 

Gladuate As&tints. (1) Volleyball ( I ) soft 
bell Assist the head coach with Practice. 

Deadline: May I, 1989 Northeast 

Graduate A?deani for womn’s Eiinsl&G 
Responsibilities to include roaching. recruit 
mg, scoutmg. preseason and p&tseasnn 

wine and letters 
Coach Trish Rob&s. Head Coach. Memonal 
$m, U~ystry of @me. Orona. MEO4469. 

e unl”erslty of Mame IS an Equal opportw 
nity/AfCmalive Action Employer 

CndU& AsslsmdAgdunicc-s 
ollke Radford University. 1 Division I Inrbti. 
tion located In Southrvesi Virginia, is seeking 
an individual to sew as a gradwte w&.ldnt 
under the Athktu Academic Coordinator 
Positionisaoneyearappolntmcnt(renewabk 
for 2nd year) in the Depaltment of lntercalle 
gnte Athle~cs. Responsibilities Include. but 

vern~ty IS an AffTrmauw Actlan/Equal Oppor 
(unity Employer Mmonbes and women are 
erlcouraged to apply 

Graduate AwIstant/AthkUc Tnincr (2 poti. 
tionsawlkbk). R&ford University 1 Dwinion 
I lnstltutnn located in Southwest Wrgmia. is 
seeking two individuals to serve IS graduate 
assistants under the Head Athkbc Tra,ner 
Posltlons are wo year appointments in the 
Depaltment of lntercolkg,ate Athkbcs Re 
sponsibilities include. but are not limited to. 
asssbng I” all aspects of the S tts Medlclne 
Program servin 15 intercolegw& teams. 

%a 
p”. 

&al,fkatl0ns. chclar’s Dcsrec. NATA 
membership, and admisswn 6 Graduate 
School rmuired NATA certification desired 
$3,500 stipend’ plus work study (appror 
$2.250) for academic or Deadkne of appk 
cations is April 15, I G 9, or unbl positions 
dre filled. Send letter of application. resume. 
copy of transcnpb. and three letters of ret 
ommcndauon to. Jacbe L. Clause. A.T.C.. 
Head Athletic Trainer, Box 5737, Radford 
Unwersiry. Radford. VA 24142. Radford On, 
verscy IS an Affwmabve Ad~on/Equ.l Oppor. 
tunlty Employer Minorities and women are 
encouraged to a& 
Soccer Grwlutc AssIstant. Respcwbtkbes 
Include asasting head cmch ,n .I1 areas of 
the soccer progrzxr, Prior coaching or colk 
giate playing expxlence is required. Asssslst. 
antship rotides tuition. stipend, bmks and 
fees an B 1s conbngent won acceptance by 

- EarlhamCollege - 
ASSISTANT FOOTBALL COACH 

Earlham College is a selective, private, co-educational, lib 
era1 arts collcgc of approximately 1,100 students, affiliated 
with the Society of Friends (Quakers). We seek an A.!&tant 
Football Cox~l1 to he Defcnsivc Coordinator and chair addI- 
tional sraffduties based on cxpcricnce and 

4 
ualifications. The 

candiciatc mu5t be able to recruit academica ly strong stutlcnr 
athletes under the Division III philosophy and teach in the 
activity program. Intercollegiate coaching experirncc IS deslr~ 
ed, ;1s is 3 Master’s degree or work in progress tow& a Master’s 
degree. July 1, 1989, st;ming date. Letter ofapplication, resume 
and three current letters of recommendation should be 
suhmlttrd to: 

Poncr Miller 
Athletic Director 

Earlham Co11 e 
Richmond, Indiana 7374 T 

Earlham College astivcty 5wh ;~p lications t iom mmorines 
:md Quakrrs. Application review WI I bcgm April j0, 19X9. f. 

NORTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSI-IY 

Position Description: Full-time, 12.month appointment in 
Intercollegiate Athletics. 

professional Qual%catjons: Bachelor’s Degree is required, 
Master’s degree preferred. Coaching experience in NCAA 
Division I institution is preferred. 

Responsibilities: Supervision of Assistant Coaches, schedul- 
ing, bud 

9- 
et management, recruiting. academic monitoring 

and pubic relations. Must have an understanding of the 
objectives and academic operations of an institution of higher 
education, and demonstrated ability to deal effectively with 
students, parents, faculty, alumni, media and other publics. 

University and Athletic Description: Northern Illinois University 

:5ad0 d 
ublic university offering programs in six colleges to 

un ergraduate and 
we& of Chicago’s loop. De 

raduate students. NIU is 65 miles 

%a P 
tb’s po ulation is 35,000 in a 

rural/urban community recognized or manufacturing and 
rich farmlands, with easy access to Chicago and its suburbs. 
The athletic program consists of eight men’s sports and eight 
women’s sports, all of tiich have Division I status. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Appointment Date: May 22, 1989. 

Application Date: April 2 1, 1989. 

Application Procedures: Send letter of application, resume 
and three letters of reference to: 

Clarence Hudson, Associate Athletic Director 
101 Evans Field House 

Northern Illinois University 
DeKalb, IL 60115-2854 

Northern Illinois University is an 
E9, 

ual Opportuni 
and has a strong commitment to ? 

Employer 
e principles o Affirmative 

Action, Title lX and Section 504. 

the llkno,s St&e Unwenty Gmduate School 
Send letter of ap lication to: Tim Calter. 

E Head Soccer Cmc . llkros State Unwerm 
Y Honon Ftcld House Normal, Illinois 6 I76 

Equal Opportunity/AFfirmabve A&on Uru 
verity. 
Cmduak Aulslant - stmlgth and con& 
tlonlng Coxh. Rcsponnb~litxs include su 
pvimon of student athletes in wwght factkty, 
developing strength programs for men’s and 
women’s teams. monmnng of progress. 
d&y ~nteracbon with coaches, and ma,nte 
nance d equipment. Oualifications: &he 
Iois degree: experience in 1 Division I 
IntercoIl 

2 
iate Athletic Pr ram member of 

National trength and Con tionmg Aswria 
$. : 

tion S&~Stipend plustuition Deadline for 

Assniate Athletic Dwector; Northern Illinois 
Onwent 
IL 601 1 s 

101 Evans Field House. DeKalb. 
Nodhem lll,no,s lJn,vers,ty IS an 

Equal Opprtuni hplo,w and has 1 sbong 
commitment to 
Actwn,TitktX~&cbon5C4. 

e dnclpks of ~rmative 

GluduacAar~t.~tiS~San~ 
balL Position available August 15, 1989. 
Includes tultlon. books and stipend. Respan 
nlb,kbes Ass@ head cmch ,n all aspects of 

and softball programs. Qualifi 
ous cmchlng or collcg~ate play 

ing experience. Letter of application and 
resume sertt to: Camlyl O’Connell. Asscclate 
Athktlc Director 
6525 N Sheridan oad. Ch,c Q. IL 606 6 

. yla Uniwa%dChii, 

Application Deadline: May I, 1 9. 

Miscellaneous 

S~wta v Inwn. me University of 
Sxth Carolina at SpartanLurg is seekin a 
sports Mat-3 emen, Intern to au1st the ‘b I 
rector of Ath ebcs I” the dally operations of 7 
the de rtment. A plicants must have a 
sound us~ness bat L-7 R ground and knowkd e 
of NCAA rules and r 
duties,till pnm?nlye%e the follown~ (9) 

ulations The spy, IC 

Prepnng e ,g,b,l,ty and certifying eat ath 
lete. (2) Running dally operabons of the 
department; (3) Handling and updating the 
department budget on a dally basis. (4) 
Aulsrlng with game ma ement: (5) Over 
seeing ticket/@= receipts “b cmbon wll corn 

- 
mcnce July I ; 1989, and end Apnl30.1990 
ApplzsUons wll be Uken until job filled. 
Stipend will be fg.500. Interested candadstes 
please forward resume and kst of references 
tw Thomas C Pucci. Athkbc Dwector. Unn 
venltyofSouth Carolind at Spatinbur 800 
Un.vers~ty Wa . 
EOEIAA r 

Spananburg. SC 8 2 303. 
Gnp Dyer 

Coaching AssIstant POW. Lynchburg 
Ck se& one or two full~time coaching 
ssi?ifank for the n,nerrx&h period of August 
15. I989hy 15, I990 Dubes of posltlon(s) 
n&de coachmg three seasons in at least 
two different span%s and invokrnent m  rep 
cruitirq Qualifications include previous set 
ondary. toll 

7 errperience an 
e or equwalent cozxhing 
Bachelors degree. A&cants 

must show coachng abilities in volleyball or 
soccerorfleld hockeyandbaskelballortmck 
and baseball or women-s I.crosy. Make 

with letter. resume and 

kge. Lynchburg.VA245JI 
College encourages dpplications from 
wmen and mlnonbes. 

Open Dates 

BmktbaO-NPlCMh&-.&-as 
summer tows to Australia. Spam. Hun cry, 
Scsndinavls. country d your choice 8 ost 
country often pnys some eqxnws. For Info. 
contact Basketball Trawlers, Inc. at 206/ 
340.1751. 
EJashUW- JCfNAIA f4n and Women. Ta. 
hiU Hot Shot Bask&ball Classic, June 10.16. 
1989. From %9Qpp wrh slnddrd hotel. 
$1199pp with supenor hotel (final pnce de. 

nds on de 
r r 

mule oty). Far info. call Bas 
&b&l Trave ers. Inc. at 206/340.1751 

Foctbatf. Dklrbn IM Lamar Unwers~ty is 
looking for a I AA op 

p” 
nent for a home game 

on October 21 or 8. IQ89 Contact. Ray 
,wbom, 4oQfeaoa335 
Worn&s w - llllnols State University 
needs a team to fill a four team toumamen, 
on Se 

e 
ember 29 M.lQ89. Possible 

3i? 
uaran- 

tees. anma: Juke Morgan. 30914 8461 
IMsbn II Fwtbu: Nonheasr Msso~ri is 
lmhng for a Dwision II opponent for a home 
and home date for October 7. lQ89. and 
October 6. 1990 Contact. Jack Ball. 816/ 

Assistant Athletic Trainer 

SMITH COLLEGE 
Full-time, nine months, August through May. Qualifications: 
Bachelor’s degree, Masters degree preferred. Certification 
by the National Athletic Trainers Association is required. 
Salary commensurate with experience. Responsibilit ies in- 
clude assisting head athletic trainer in all aspects of athletic 
training program for a Division III women’s 
soring 22 teams. Application screening to I! 

rogram spon- 
egin April 21, 

1989. Send letter of application, resume, three current letters 
of reference and transcripts to: 

Linda Hacken 
Director of Athletics 

Smith College 
Ainsworth Gym 

Nonhampton, MA 01063 

If further information is requested, comtact Mary O’Carroll, 
Head Athletic Trainer, 413/585-2724. 

Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity IInstitution. Minorities 
and women are encouraged to apply. 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
RESPONSIBILITIES: The Associate Director of Athletics 
is responsible for administrative and business operations 
of the Athletic Department on a daily basis Responsibil- 
ities include supervlsion and management of su 

ersonnel, summer camps, facilities and all other At 
f; 

K”” etic 
epartment operations 

QUALIF’ICATIONS: A bachelorb degree plus three to 
five years’ experience m  athletic administrcltion is re- 
qulred A master’s degree is preferned. Candidate must 
possess a thorough understanding of the objectives of 
college admmistratlon Evidence of excellent communi- 
cation skills and the ability to develop and maintain 
effective working relationships with students, faculty, staff 
and external constituencies should be demonstrated. 

EMPLUYIVIENT CONDITIONS: This IS a full-time, 12- 
month position. Starting salary commensurate with quali- 
fications and experience plus an excellent benefits pack 
age. 

APPLICATION PROCEDURES: The deadline for apph- 
cation is April 21, 1989 Apphcatlons should include a 
letter of interest, resume, and names, addresses and 
telephone numbers of three (3) references Applications 
should be sent to 

Steve Vacendak, Athletic Director 
Winthrop Colle e 
Rock Hill, SC 297 s 3 

Winthop Colle e is an Equal Op 
1. f 

ortunity Institution and 
an Affirmative ction Employer he College is overned 
by civil rights laws, including Title IX of the %ucat ion 
Amendments of 1972 and Section 504 of the Rehabilitation 
Act of 1973, as amended. 

- 
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7854170 
ws Basketball. Dtukihl II. Clanon unwer 
.ity us loobng for NCAA II, III or NAtA school 
0 play in first annual Clanon Ca 
Januaw 5.6. 1990. Guarantee: B 

e Clsser. 
500 Also 

?eed one other game to complete schedule 
Xllkng to play Dwuon I team. Contact Dick 
looumanmn, 8 141226 2458 
Mxnrds lwadbat I lM8l.m 1. Louwana 
Tech Unwerwy IS seekIng B D,ws,on I tewn 
‘or cur Lady Techster Dial Classic. December 
1.2. 1969 Guarantee ava,lable. CanLact. 
‘by Kay Hung&e. 31 E/25741 11. 
r*n’s Et&&b& LXut.&n III. Tip Off Touma 
nent state rhlversl College at Gcneseo. 
W. Need one team, x ovember 17.18 Guar 
mke. Call. John SPring at SUNY Ceneseo. 
716/2455X5 
&-‘s w&&on I team needed to fill spot I” 
L. Bonaventure Unwersity basketball touma~ 

FOOl-BALL IN 
AUSTRALIA AND 
NEW ZEALAND 

WANTED Division III 
teams to play in Australia 
and New Zealand during 
January 1990. Games can 
be arranged in either or 
both countries. Only cost is 
air flight. Write or call for 
details. 
ATHLETIC EmRF’RlSES 

6941 Antigua Place 
Sarasota, FL 34231 
PH.: 813/924-5623 

ment to be held December 1 & 2.1989. For 
infwmabon 
7161375 22% 

lease call Randy Stebbins at 

Indiana Ur6vudty of Rnnsylvanb ~ Indiana. 
PA (Division II) has an open date on Saturday, 
October 7.1989 (Home or Away). We would 

3572132 
Warnen’S  laslreman. DMsion I. Unlverslty of 
WlsconslnGeen Bay 1s se&in one team 
for I 989 ~~~~ uassk DCC. a~ 3 cmrantee 
available Contact Ada Gee. 414/465 2145 

WOMEN’S 

ASSIRANT COACN 
Bachelor’s de 
cotwan. relate 3 

ree in physical edw 
field or equivolen~ 

cy requwed. Demonstrated coo& 
lng experdence (at the college 
level), ond/ar collegmte recruItin 
experience preferred. Responrdx B 
lhes include, but not l imited to, 
recru;t;ng, SCO”tlnQ. adrmmstrotwe 
duties and on-court coaching du- 
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Personnel Deportment 
101 Annex Etwldmg, SC-6020 

Salt Lake City, Utah 84112 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

GEORGE WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 

Ohio University 
POSITION: 
Head Basketball Coach. 

NAILaBLE: 
Aptil 1, 1989. 

!%LAFiY: 
Negotiable ~ based upon experience and ability. 

QUALIFICATIONS: 
Bachelor’s Degree required, Master’s preferred. Coaching ex- 
perience on collegiate level preferred. Proven ability to recruit 
academically and athletically qualified student-athletes a neces- 
sity. Candidate must display a commitment to the academic 
success of the student-athlete, as well as the highest of ethical 
standards. Working knowledge and understanding of NCAA 
rules is a necessity. 

RESFONSIBILI lTES: 
Direct, organize, and administer the men’s intercollegiate 
basketball program. This includes but is not limited to the 
direction of all personnel, recruitment of prospective student- 
athletes, overseeing the academic success of the student- 
athlete, and all other items that contribute to the success of the 
program. Some teaching in the School of Health and Sport 
Sciences may be required. 

Ohio Universi 
a 

is a state-supported Institution of 17,000 
students locate in the southeastern Ohio city of Athens. The 
school is a charter member of the Mid-American Conference 
and NCAA Division I. Basketball games are played in the 
13,OOC~seat Convocation Center located on campus. The 
institution has a successful basketball tradition, including 10 
conference championships, three NIT and nine NCAA touma- 
merit appearances. 

APPLICATION DEADLINE: 
April 1, 1989. 

AFTLICATION: 
Forward letter of application, complete resume, and references 
to: 

Harold McElhaney 
Director of Athletics 

Ohlo University 
PO. Eiox 689 

Athens, OH 45701 

oHI0 UNIvERsllYIS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. 
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Love of baseball kept her fighting for a chance to play 
By Will Dunham ships with either the team or this 

college; she’s had to worry about 
baseball; she’s had to worry about 
saying the right thing at the right 
time, and she’s in college and having 
to take calculus.” 

There are days Nancy Croteau 
just shakes her head and wonders if 
her daughter, Julie, knows what 
she’s getting herself into. 

l lndaunted by a series of disap- 
pointments and setbacks, Julie Cro- 
teau, an I &year-old from Manssas, 
Virginia, has become a trailblazer in 

Julie Cmtmu 

the world of sports. Earlier this 
month, she started at first base for 
St. Mary’s College (Maryland) 
against Spring Garden College. 

Nancy Croteau sat on the grass 
down the first-btie line and watched 
her daughter play. 

“l’m very proud of Julie,” Nancy 
Croteau said. “But there are some 
days when I don’t think any of this 
is a good idea. It’s a lot of pressure. 
She‘s had to worry about a lot of 
things: getting along with the team 
so that the publicity she’s getting 
doesn’t destroy her normal relation- 

Fraud charges 
in trial of two 

A Federal judge has refused to 
dismiss fraud charges against Norby 
Walters and Iloyd Bloom. 

U.S. District Judge George Mar- 
ovich denied motions to dismiss the 
case against Walters and Bloom, 
saying defense motions to dismiss 
were similar to those he had rejected 
before the jury trial began four 
weeks ago. 

Walters, 58, and Bloom, 29, are 
accused of defrauding seven univer- 
sities of grant-in-aid money by pay- 
ing college athletes thousands of 
dollars to sign contract agreements 
before the athletes’college eligibility 
had expired. 

Prosecutors contended the pair 
also threatened physical or financial 
harm to some players if they tried to 
back out of the deals, the Associated 
Press reported. 

Both Walters and Bloom have 
pleaded not guilty. 

The Federal government con- 
cluded its case March 27, with testi- 
mony by University of Iowa 
professor Samuel Becker, who 
served on a faculty committee that 

Despite her worried mom, the 
importance of her achievement was 
not lost on the teen-ager. 

“Now, other girls know it can be 
done. If someone says, ‘Look, you 
can’t play because you’re a girl,‘they 
can say, ‘Look, Julie did it, maybe I 
can go further. Maybe I can play in 
the major Leagues,‘” Julie Croteau 
said. “If I’m sending a message, 
that’s great. 1 think people can do 
whatever they want to do. Anybody, 
if you work hard and you really 
want it, you can do anything.” 

Croteau’s crusade has drawn the 
attention of women’s groups, in- 
cluding the National Organization 
for Women. 

Marie-Jose Ragab, a member of 
NOW’s national staff and the presi- 
dent of the regional NOW chapter 
for Manassas, said Croteau has 
“opened the door”for other women 
and girls to try to play on teams 
that, up until now, have been exclu- 
sively all-male. 

“We’re very proud of her,” Ragab 
said. “We’re absolutely delighted to 
see that, in spite of all the restrictions 
that she had to go through and in 
spite of all the barriers she had to go 
through, she managed proficiently 
to make it that far and she was able 
to break through the barriers.” 

Ragab said Croteau’s odyssey 
may have been caused by lingering 
male insecurity. 

‘Why would young men feel threa- 
tened about incorporating a young 
woman with them? That’s a very 
deep question,” Ragab said. “This is 
a story of sex discrimination. There 

to be heard 
sports agents 
determined whether scholarships 
should be awarded to studentmath- 
letes. 

Becker testified that he would 
not have offered scholarships to 
Ronnie Harmon, a former Iowa 
running back now with the Buffalo 
Bills, or to Devon Mitchell, a defen- 
sive back now with the Detroit 
Lions, if he had known the two had 
accepted cash from Walters and 
Bloom and signed contracts in via- 
lation of NCAA eligibility rules. 

Under cross-examination, how- 
ever, Becker conceded he was not 
certain whether the university at- 
tempted to recover scholarship 
money after it learned the two play- 
ers had violated the rules. 

The government dropped two 
counts in the indictment against 
Walters and Bloom-one concern- 
ing Ron Morris, a Southern Meth- 
odist University wide receiver now 
with the Chicago Bears, and the 
other involving former Miami Uni- 
versity (Ohio) running back George 
Swarn. Both were part of the multi- 
ple-count racketeering charge 
against the agents. 

Questions/Answers 
Readers are invited to submit questions to this column. Pleae direct any 
inquiries to The NC4 A News and the NC4 A national ofjice. 

Q Of the several major publications produced annually by the 
Association (e.g., the Manual, the Convention Proceedings, the 

football and basketball records books), which takes the longest to 
produce.? 

A Without question, it is the National Collegiate Championships 
records book. Work begins on the book with the end of the first fall 

championships event and continues for almost 10 months. No other 
NCAA publication requires as much time to go from initial copy 
preparation to finished product. 

Cmteau lets a pitch go by for a ball in a game against Sprtng Gad&n 

is always this element of fear when a 
woman wants to break into an area 
that is traditionally controlled by 
men. This is true in the world of 
politics, it’s true in business, it’s true 
in the arts, in journalism and, of 
course, sports. It’s one of the last 
bastions.” 

Playing for St. Mary’s, an NCAA 
Division III school, culminates years 
of battling against an often un- 
friendly sports establishment. Last 
spring, when she hoped to be field- 
ing ground balls and lining singles 
for the boys baseball team at Os- 
bourn Park High School in Manas 
sas, Croteau instead ended up in 
Federal court. 

Croteau and her parents filed suit 
against local county officials and 
officials of her high school, claiming 
she was cut from the team solely 
because of her sex and contending 
that that action violated Federal laws 
prohibiting sex discrimination at 
institutions that receive Federal 
funds. The suit sought $lOO,OOO in 

damages and a place on the team, 
but U.S. District Judge Tim Ellis 
111 tossed the case out, ruling there 
was no evidence of sex discrimina- 
tion. 

Undeterred, Croteau earned a 
roster spot on an all-male semipro 
team within weeks of losing in court, 
then entered St. Mary’s last fall. She 
immediately tried out and earned a 
spot on coach Hal Willard’s men’s 
baseball team during the unofficial 
fall season. And, after months of 
building up her strength and stam- 
ina with a weight-lifting program, 
she was ready for her debut. 

“She’s very well accepted as a 
member of this ball club, and she’s 
just one of the guys,“ Willard said. 

The team has had to make very 
Lew logistical compromises to ac- 
commodate Croteau. Croteau does 
dress for games in a locker room 
separate from her male teammates. 

Perhaps lost in the shuffle is the 
basic reason for Croteau’s stuggle ~~ 
her love of baseball. 

The news media outnumbered 
the fans at her debut, when the St. 
Mary’s team was beaten 4-I by 
Spring Garden. Croteau, her auburn 
hair tied back in a ponytail, went O- 
for-3 at the plate but was flawless in 
the field, preventing one run from 
scoring by blocking a bad throw to 
first and catching one tricky, wind- 
blown pop. 

“It’s really nice to be considered a 
player again- not a girl, just a 
player,” Croteau said. “I finally feel 
it’s a game and we’re all having fun 
again.” 

After dutifully answering dozens 
of questions from print, radio and 
television reporters, Croteau ex- 
pressed relief that she finally had 
reached the mountaintop. 

“I’m glad it’s over,” Croteau ad- 
mitted. “I just want to play some 
ball now.” 

Dunham writes /br United Prevs 
International. 

DebunlrcingThel?lyti- 

Myths die hard. We know. 
Take football injuries. Turf- 

related injuries.. .a much 
malign4 suhjcct. 

We really don’t like to write 
about this myth-driven topic 
because it only gives currency to 
the propagators. But the subject 
is always simmering below the 
surface, so let’s deal with it as 
quickly and incisively as pas- 
sible. 

Football is a contact sport. 
There will be collisions between 
immovable objects and irresis- 
tible forces. A “controlled risk” 
element is present in all physical 
competition, particularly 
football. 

We’re all aware that players in 
all sports are bigger, stronger and 
faster than they were in years 
past, largely due to offseason con- 
ditioning programs that weren’t 
in vogue in y&ars past. Football 
players are not only more physi- 
tally fit but there is a greater 
premium placed on sheer speed. 

But let’s put a few control ele- 
ments into perspective. 

Coaching tcchniqucs have 
greatly improved over the years. 
Conditioning programs are bct- 
tcr. Medical capabilities have 
changed dramatically. Corn- 
prehensive rehabilitation pro- 
grams treat the whole I)ody, not 
just the injured site Colleges and 
universities exercise their com- 
mitment tottiewellbeingofplay- 
ers at a level higher than ever 
before. 

Study after study on every 
competitive level of football con- 
sistently shows injury rates do 
not differ significantly for games 
played on grass or synthetic turf. 

But the mythologists need 
scapegoats. Perception blocks 
out reality. Emotion clouds ream 
son. And the beat goes on. 

We know sometimes the beat 
comes down hard on athletic 

administrators. You have to 
defend your choice of playing 
surfaces, too often against mis- 
guided and misinformed attacks. 

WC wish to offer more than 
sympathy We now have over two 
drcades of cxpcricncc with syn- 
thetic turf. Catalogued every 
major public study made on the 
subject and have been a responsi- 
blecontributor to manyof them. 
They arc yours to share. 

Equally important is our corn- 
mitment to you. It is the same as 
the day we started-to produce 
the best quality surface to meet 
the needs of the athletes who 
play the game and the institu- 
tions who support their effort. 

Our position on the subject of 
turf-related injuries has been 
constant. A well maintained 
playing surface, whether natural 
or synthetic, is seldom an impor- 
tant factor in injury causation. It 
makes only for good copy. 

Enough said. 

ADVERTISEMENT 
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